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T hi s  pa per i s  concerned with The Revo lution , a week ly news -
paper , publ ish�d for four years in New Y ork C ity in  the se cond ha lf of 
the n ineteenth  c entury . For the firs t  two and a ha l f  yea r s , under the 
m anag ement of Susan B. Antho.ny , the newspa per wa s a vehic l e  for the 
many c a u, s e s  of women ' s  rights and for women ' s  suffrag e .  A fter Mis s 
Anthony sold  th e paper , it  became a l iterary a nd soc i ety j ourna l .  A 
year a nd a ha l f  la ter it  w a s. taken over by the N ew York C hristian  
Enqu irer . 
The time covered by thi s study is Ja nuary 1, 1868, through f·�ay 
22, 1870, the period in which the newspa per wa s ma nag ed by Mi s s  
Anthony . T he study inc lud es the first throug h the seventy-second 
i s sue s .  
Proced ure 
To  ful ly expl ore the topic d escribed a nd to insure orig ina l ity 
of rese. arch , these publ ica tions were surveyed to d etermin e i f  a ny 
prev ious inq u iries  had been mad e relating to The Revolution :  
Comprehensive Dissertation Index, 1861-1972, Vol . 31, Com­
munica tions and the Arts , X erox Un iver s ity Mi crof i lms , Ann 
Arbor , Michig a n. 
D i s serta tion Abstra�ts International, University o f  Michigan, 
A nn Arbor , Michigan , 1955-1973. 
Ma sters Abs tra cts, A Ca ta log of Selected Ma sters The ses  on 
Microfilm, University Microfilm s ,  Ann Arbor , Michiga n ,  V o l . 1, 
N o . 3 throug h  V o l . 12, N o . 12, 1963-1974. 
Jou rnal i sm Qua rte rly, Cumu lative I nde x t o  Vo lume s 1 -4 0, 
1 924-1 963, A s soc ia tion for Educat ion in  Journa li sm , Sch oo l  of 
Journa l i sm, U n ivers ity of Minne sota , Mi nne a pol is, Mi nne sota . 
J ourna l ism Quarterly, Spe cial� Supp leme nt: Cumu l a tive I nde x 
to V o l umes 41 -50 , 1 973 , A ssoc ia tion f or Educa tion i n  Journa l i sm, 
Schoo l  of Jour na l i sm ,  University of Minne sota, Minne a po l i s, . 
M inne sota . 
_Journali sm A bstra cts, M.A . ,  M. S., P h . D. T he se s  i n  Journa li sm 
and Ma s s  C ommunica tion , A ssoc ia tion for Educat ion i n  Jo·urnal isrn, 
School of J ourna l ism, Univers ity of Minne sota, · Minne a po l i s , 
Minne sota, V o l . 1, 1963 through · Vo l . 12, 1 974 . 
T he a bove search revea led one m as ter' s  the s i s  a ppl i ca ble to the 
topic. T h i s  study w� s "A Hi story of Femi nist  Period i ca l s, "  by Anne 
Dudley Mathe r, Univers ity of Ge orgia , 1 973 .  Th i s  the s i s  wa s rev iewe d 
and the de te rm ina ti on made tha t it did not conta i n  a n  in-de pth history 
of T he Revolu t i on nor of the conte nt of The Revolution . 
Methodol ogy 
To g ive thi s  re port hi storica l pe rspe c tive, the wome n ' s rights 
m oveme nt i n  America wa s studied from the se tt leme nt of New Engl a nd 
to and i nc l ud i ng the ye ar  in  which The Re� o lution sta rted publ ication .  
T he h istory o f  the founding of The Revolution a nd the news -
pa per' s  e xperi�nce s during Miss  Anthony ' s  propr ie torship were a l so · 
studie d, a nd aga inst thi s  ba ck ground The Rev olution wa s exam ined  fo� 
evide nce o f  editoria l treatme nt of the ba s ic theme s o f  the women' s 
rights m oveme nt . 
A l l  i ssue s of  T he Rev olution · during the pe riod betwee n Ja nuary 
8, 1868, a nd May 22 , 1 970 , we re exam ined  for the purpose of  identifying 
.-, 
wom en' s  r ig hts themes a nd exem pl i fying trea tment of such theme s in  
The Rev o lu t ion . I n  sel ecting representa tiv e  a rticl e s  a nd qu otations , 
particul�r, a lthough not exclusive , attention wa s g iven to edi toria l 




HIST ORY OF THE WOMEN' S  RIGHTS MOVEMENT 
E arly An\ erican women d id not exi st offi c ia l ly under the law . 
A w oma n w a s  expec ted to show d eferenc e  for a nd obed ien c e  to h er hu s -
band ;  hi s a uthority wa s a bsolute . She wa s his. s lave , i f  that wa s wha t 
he wished , a nd i f  he treated her equa l ly ,  it  wa s by choic e ,  not by 
l ega l d i cta te. 
T he law ,  l itera l ly interpreted a nd untempered by equi ty , 
gav e  them [ hu sba nds] a lmost unl imited power over the pers ons 
of their  wiv es a nd daughters • • • • 1 
With women in  a posi ti on of s erv itude to men , it  was inevitable 
tha t a woman w ou ld qu esti on the fa irness of her subjug a t i on and cha l-
l eng e  her oppress ors . Sin· c e  ea rly Am eri cans l eft their h ome land to 
esca pe religi ou s pers ecuti on , it  is ironic  tha t the f irs t protest in 
America aga inst women ' s  inferior pos it i on came as a r e l ig i ou s  protest . 
Rel igi on 
The qu esti on of equa l sta tus  for women was  f irst  ra ised in 
the ear l i es t  days of the found ing of New Eng land ,  when Anne 
Butchins on cha l leng ed the Puri ta n  the ocra cy of Boston , not on ly 
in the f i e ld of re l ig i ou s  d o'gma , bu t a ls o  in its a s sumpti on 
tha t no woman c ou ld have a voice in church a f fa irs . 2 · · 
Anne Hu tchin s on wa s saying tha t the c hurch (a nd the Sta te a s  
wel l ,  a s  there wa s n o  sepai;ation be tween them ) did not ha ve the only 
. 1  Andrew S in c la ir ,  The Bet ter Ha lf  (New York : Harper & Row, 
1965),. P• 5. 
2 El ea nor F lexn er , Century of Strugg le  (Cambridg e :  Harvard 
U nivers i ty Press , 1959), p. 9. 
d. irect l in e  to God . In ma inta ining tha t· she c ouid " c ommune  direct ly 
wi th  God , "  she dec lared hers elf  equa l t o  ma n ,  t o  church ,  a nd t o  the 
Ma ss a chu s e t t s  Bay Col ony. 3 
F or the f irs t time on this c ont in�nt , the pla c e  a s s igned . t o  
5 
women was que s t i oned public ly- -and , by a woman. The thre a t  wa s met by 
a merc:L le s s  inqu i s i t i on fol lowed by exc ommun ica t i on of the w oman who 
dared t o  c ha l lenge church and sta te ·. 4 
Anne Hutchinson , sentenc ed a s  a l eper; Mary Dyer , a Quak er c on-
v ert , ha nged f or prea ching ; 25 women execu t ed as  wit che s in N ew Eng land ,  
primari ly f or oppos i ti on t o  the loca l minister, gave amp l e  evidence that 
c ol onia l men  were not prepared t o  accept t he equa l ity  of women in  
r e l igion .5 
Educa t i on 
T he s i tua t i on wa s not much  di fferent in educ a t i on. The menta l 
c a pa c i t ies  of women were c ons idered infer i or t o  t hose of m en. 6 
3 F lexner , p .  1 1 .  
4 F le xner , p .  12 . 
5 S i nc la ir ,  pp. 23 -24· . I t  wa s a ls o  pointed  out by S inc la ir 
tha t re l i g i ou s  i n t olera nce was less vio lent out s ide  N ew Eng land a nd 
tha t  Qua kers in  P ennsylvan ia first gave women  the c ha nce  for re l i g i ous 
equa l ity and l iber ty. 
6 Dr . Ka e t he Schirmacher , The Mod ern Woman' s R ight s  Movem ent, 
tra ns la ted from t he 2d . G erma n ed iti on by Ca rl  Conrad E ckhardt (N ew 
York : The Ma cm i l lan  Com p21y,  1 912) ,  pp . 23-24 ; Si ncla ir, p .  29; 
F l exner , p. 23. 
The fi� s t  a tta c k  on · ma l e  menta l su perioriiy came from the sea -
port town of G l oucester , Massa chus etts , a v i l lag e where women fre-
quently took on  men ' s j ob s  a nd r esp ons ibi l i tie s whi le t heir  husband s  
were a t  s ea . 
Jud i th Sarg ent Murray,  the daughter of a pros perous mercha nt 
a nd s ea ca pta in , pondered the inequa l ity of educa ti ona l opp ortun ities 
open to men and w omen in an  es say published in 1790 ,  bu t wr itten dur-
i ng the Rev olutionary War .  Qy estioning th e menta l superi ority of men , 
a su per i ority seemin� ly uncha l leng ed publ ic ly to thi s  point , Mis s  
Murray  se t a n  early pa tt ern for la ter feminists , who ·s ome times a s  
proponents o f  equa l ity for women , s l i pped pa st the poin t  of equa l ity 
to a c la im of �r i ority for women . She wrote : 
• Y et i t  ma y b e  question ed , from wha t  s ourc e doth th is  
su peri ority ,  in  this determining fa cu lty of the s ou l  ( the 
judgment) proceed ?  May we not trat e i ts s ource in  the d i f­
ference of educa tion and c ontinu ed adva0 tages? W i l l i t  be 
said  tha t the judgment of a ma le two years old , i s  more sag e 
than tha t of a fema le' s  of the same ag e? I be l i ev e  the 
rev erse is g enera l ly observed to be true . Bu t fr om tha t 
peri od wha t partia lity! How i s  the one exa l ted a nd the 
other d e pre ssed , by the c ontrary mod e s  of edu ca t i on that are 
a d opted! The one i s  taug ht to a s pire, the other i s  ear ly 
c onfined and 1 imi ted . • • • 7 
-A lmost 30 years e la psed with l i ttle progre s s  in d i s pe l l ing the 
id ea that woma n ' s bra in was sma l l er in ca pa c i ty a nd inferior in qua l ity 
to tha t of ma n .  T hen in 1818, "Obs ervati9ns on the Rea l Rig hts of 
Women , "  a tra c t  by Ha nna Ma ther Crocker_ , a granddaughter of C otton 
7 F lexner , pp . 15-16. 
M a ther , was publish ed . Mrs . Crocker wrote: 
Th ere can  be  no  doubt tha t there is as much d i f ference in  the 
powers of each individua l of the ma le sex as there is- of the 
fema le ; and if they re ceived the same m ode of educa ti on ,  the ir 
im provement wou ld be  fu l ly equp l . 8 
.' 7 
The f irs t s chools for women . A year la ter , Mrs . Emma Wi l lard , 
a tea cher i n  V ermont , pleaded with the Governor of New Y ork a ·nd the 
le g is la ture to grant  her a charter for a women ' s  s eminary wh6s e cur -
r icu lum wou ld  i nc lude na tura l and domest ic s c iences . She got the 
cha rter a nd ra ised funds for the firs t  endowed ins tituti on for the 
e duca t i on of  g irls. A lrea dy an innova tive tea cher , she i ntr oduced the 
subj ec t  of phys i o l ogy a t  a time when "any menti on o f  the huma n b ody by 
ladie s  was c onsidered the he ight of i nde l ica cy . " 9 
Mrs. Wi llard ' s  school was O ber l in , the firs t ins ti tu ti on to 
admit a l l  c orn ers , regardless of ra ce , c olor ,  or s ex . It  prepared 
students to b e  better mothers and wives . Ca therine Beecher ' s  school 
i n  Hartford , Connecticu t ,  tra ined women to teac h  or to do  s ome form of 
d omes tic work . 
Mary Lyon , the founder of Mount Holyoke , took edu�a tion for 
women a ste p  further . Her students entering Mount Holyok e  in  1837 had 
to pa ss an entranc e  examination . Thos e  who pass ed and were a c cepted 
. 
fa ced c· ours es c over ing the same subj ect ma tter as tha t c overed by 
8 F lexner , p . 25, qu oting Hannah M other Crocker i n  " Obs er­
va ti ons on the R ea l R ights of Women"  ( Bos ton , 18 18 ), p. 41 . 
9 F lexner , p .  26. 
8 
the ir ma l e  c ounter parts- -ge ography , hi s tory , botany ,  chemis try , rhe t-
oric , a nd phi l os ophy . Ca l i s thenics ,  mu s ic ,  a nd French wer e  a ls o  
requ ired .10 
Between 1865 a nd 1870 , Va s sar , Sm ith , . W e l les ley , Radc l i ffe , and 
Bryn Mawr--a ll c olleges for women--were establis hed . 1 1  
W omen were on the move i n  educat i on .  F lexner wrote , " I t wa s 
bec oming c l ear , t o  the dismny a nd regret of some , tha t there wa s no 
te  1 1  in g where i t  w ou ld a 1 1  end . "  12 
Scho ols  f o:r. N egro women . As ba d as the pos iti on of women wa s 
in the 1800 ' s ,  the pos ition of the c o l ored fema le was far worse  than  
that of  the whi te fema le . Even in sta tes where s lavery had been 
abol ished , c ol ored chi ldren were barred from the c ommon schoo ls  in  many 
p la ce s . 
Inev ita bly , the Negro g irl su ffered more depriva tion tha n 
her br others. I f  a white woman wa s su pposed to be menta l ly in­
c a pable  of rece iving the same education as a man ,  a nd Negroe s 
were infer i or to whi tes , it  foll owed tha t . the Negro g ir l  had 
t he lea st pos s ible potentia l for menta l growth . 13 
I n  1833- 1834 , Pru dence Cranda l l ,  a Connecticut Quak er , accepted 
a Negro s tu dent in her exc lu s ive school in Ca nterbury . I n  the storm 
that broke over her h ea d ,  Mi s s  Cra nda l l  c losed her school  ra ther than 
10  F lexner , pp . 29-36 . 
1 1  Judi th Hole and E l len Levine., Reb irth of Feminism (New Y ork : 
Quadra ng l e  Books , 1971 ) ,  P• 2 .  
1 2  Flexner , p .  36 . 
13  F lexner , p .  37' . 
9 
ou st her Ne gro pupi l .  Then she e nl isted a bol ition i s t  le a ders  in the 
cause .  He r advertisements in the L ib erat o�, the a bol i t i onist  pa per of 
W il l iam L l oyd Garrison , u�g ing Negro parents to send the ir da ughter s 
to he r f or instruction , were fru itful , and she o pe ne d  an ot her school 
with 17 Ne gro g irl s . For a year and a ha l f  she kep t her school  running_ 
under extreme harra s smer.t from the c itize ns of Canterbury. F ina lly , 
wi th the sa fe ty of  the g irls  in j eopardy , she cl ose d  the doors . 14 
T he e f forts  of PrudenG e  Cranda ll  · l inked educa tion  for f ema le s 
_,: · ... �. 
w ith the i s sue of  s la very , a n  i s sue tha t wa s soon to ·a bs orb the t ime 
a nd effort of a ny woman will ing to venture outside her home for such a 
cau se . 
Public Speaking 
T he a bol it ion movement wa s a tra ining ground for the early 
wome n' s m overr1 ent . I t  taught women to org a n i ze , to hold public  mee t-
ings, to c onduct  pe tition campa igns , to speak in  publi c-- knowledge 
that wa s inva luabl e  to the women ' s  moveme nt . 15 
A l  though a number of  wome n  ora tors pre ceded them ,_ the Gr imke 
s isters , Sa ra h  a nd Angel ina ,  were among the f irst to spe a k  publ i c ly . 16 
They were harra s sed a nd fre qu ently reminded tha t publ ic  spe a king wa s 
14 F le xner , p .  3 9 .  
15 F le xne r ,  p .  4 1� 
16 H o le a nd L evine ,  p .  2 .  
indec orous for fema les  a nd contrary to t he teachings of the New 
Testament . The· Grimk e s  were invited by the American  Anti.:..s 1avery 
S oc i ety to s peak at sma l l . par l or ga theri ngs of women i n  New Y ork .  
Fr om the f ir s t ,  the response wa s surpris ing. More tha n  300 women 
. 10 
a ppeared f or the ir f irst a bolit i on ist  sp eech . This number increa sed 
at succeeding speeche s ,  and be fore l ong Ange l ina wa s s peak ing to large , 
m ixed audi e nce s ,  a nd Sarah wa s writing  artic les  for the New Eng land 
·specta t or . Both women fa ced the oppos ition of the c hurch a nd the 
publ i c . They fought back , and in doing s o , l ink ed s la ver y to the 
po s it i on of women . 
F lexner quotes A nge l ina Grirnke i n  a letter to the man she la ter 
marr ied: 
W e  c a nn ot pu sh Abol iti onism forw a rd wi th all our m ight 
unti l we tak e up  the stumbl ing bl ock out of the road . • • • 
I f  we surrender the right to sp eak in public  thi s  yea r ,  we 
mu s t  surrender. the right to petiti on next year , a nd the r ig ht 
t o  wri te the year a fter , and so on . Wha t the n  c a n  w oma n  do 
for the s lave , wh en she herse lf  is  under the feet of a nBn and 
shamed into s i lence? l7 
F le xner described those ear ly a nt i - s la very e fforts thi s  way: 
The wom en who took part in it were tak ing a long s tride 
·a hea d .  Not on ly were they enga ging i n  a p ol itical a c t ,  now on 
beha l f of others , bu t they were a ls o  securing a r ight which 
they wou ld use la ter in  th eir own intere st . They were the first 
deta chm ent i� the a rmy of ordin ary ra nk -and- f il e  women who were 
to s truggle for more tha n three quarters of a c entury f or 
equa l i ty . I t  took the same k ind of c oura ge a s  tha t d i splayed 
by the Grimk e  sisters for the averag e hou sewife , mother , or 
daughter to overs tep  the l imits of decorum , di sregard the 
frow ns , or j eer s ,  or outright commands of her m enfolk a nd go to 
her f irst  public  meeti ng , or take her first p etition a nd w alk 
17 F lexner , p .  48 . 
d own an unfami l iar stre e t ,  knocking on door s  a nd a sk ing f or 
s igna tu re s  to a n  unpopu lar plea. Not only wou ld she be g oing 
out  una ttended by hu sband or brother ; but _ she u sua l ly en­
countered h osti l ity, i f  not ou tright a buse f or her unw oma n ly 
behavior . 18 
1 1  
Throughou t  the history o f  the women' s r i ghts moverr_1 ent , femini? ts 
who were· th e pr oponents of change had to face  the r idicu l e  a nd hosti l­
i ty of other wom en .  Whi le fighting the foe--ma n  apd h i s  pr. ivi leged 
statu s--th ey were f orced a l s o  to educate their s i s ters a nd to c onv ince 
the unc onvinced tha t  the ir r i9h ts were , in fa c t ,  infringed upon . 
The grea t  c oura ge of women who were forerunners to the organ-:-
ized Woma n' s  M ovement of th e nineteenth century i s  rec ogn iz ed only iri 
perspec tive of "the time s .  The abu se hea ped on ear ly femini sts came not 
only from men , but from"women--a nd there were many- -who were sa ti s f ied 
with th e ir chi ld ' s role  in  soc iety and had no des ire to c ome  ou t from 
under the protec tive arms of the ir fa ther , hu sba nd ,  or brothers . Sti l l , 
the number of women carrying petitions a ga inst slavery grew . 1 9  
Econ omi c s  
G iv ing addi tiona l im petus t o  the Woman ' s  R i ghts M ov ement  i n  the 
first ha l f  of the n ineteenth century wa s the increa s ing number of woo�n 
in i ndu s tr ia l  pos itions . At first their work wa s done piecemea l in the 
hom e ,  but w i th the indu stria l  revolution ,  the dema nd for women in  
tex ti l e  mi l l s  dev e l oped . 
18 F l exner , p .  51. 
1 9  Fl exner , p .  8 6 . 
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W om en' s d i sadva nta g e s  in the la bor m a rket- - l onger hours , l e ss 
pay than rn en-- gradua l ly f ostered the idea of j oint a c ti on of  women to 
better t�e ir c onditi ons . Only  mode st a nd i s ol a ted  suc c e s s  wa s 
rea l ized , how ever , from their efforts . In  183 7 ,  Sara h Gr imke c omm en ted 
·on w om en ' s  pos ition of infer i ority :  
• [ I t] bears with tremendou s  e ffect on the la bor ing 
c la s se s, and indeed on a lmost a l l w ho are obl iged to earn a 
su stena nce ,  whether it  be by men ta l  or phys ica l exer t i on-- I  
a l lude to the disproporti ona te va lue set on t he tim e  a nd l a bor 
o f  m en a nd women . This  I know i s  the c a s e  in boardi ng a nd 
oth er school s with which I hav e been acqua inted , a nd it  i s  s o  
in  every occu pa t i on in  w hich the sexes enga ge ind i scrimina tely .  
As for exampl e ,  i n  ta i l or ing , a man ha s twice  or three time s 
a s  much  f or mak ing a wa istc oa t  or pa ntal oon s a s  a woman , a l­
though the work done by each  may be equa l ly good . I n  thos e 
em pl oyments which  are pecu l iar to women ,  the ir time i s  
estim a ted a t  ha l f  the va lue o f  tha t .o f  men . A w oman who g oe s  
ou t t o  wa s h ,  works a s  har d i n  pr oporti on a s  a w ood sawy er 
or a c oa l  h�aver , bu t she i s  not gen era lly able to  make more 
tha n  h a l f  as mu ch by a day' s  work .20 
I t  wa s not enough tha t women w orked l onger hours and ma de less  
t han m en ; · ther e  wa s no c erta inty tha t a husba nd wou l'd n ot d em a nd tha t 
his w i fe hand over to him everything she ma de . 
A w ork ing woma n c ou ld be c om p' e l led to hand over every 
p enny o f  her wa ges  to a drunkard husband , ev en i f  sh e wa s 
left w i th nothing for her own subs istenc e or the m a in­
tenance  of her chi ldren . . • • • 21 
Ear ly tra de orqan i za tions . Actua l ly; li tt le  progres.s wa s ma de 
toward equa l r ights for la boring
.w omen un t i l  a lmost m i dway in the 
c entury . Sporadic  pr otests were recorded in  the 1830 ' s , bu t i t  wa s 
20 F lexner , pp . 53- 54 , qu oting Sara h  Gr imk e ,  T he Equa l i ty of 
the Sexes  a nd the C ondition of Wom en ( Boston , 1338 ) , pp . 50-5 1 . 
2 1  F l exner , p .  63 . 
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1845 bef ore a ny effec tive organiza tion of la boring wom en deve l oped . 
The L owel l F ema le La bor Re form Assoc ia t ion ,  led from 1845 to 1846 by 
Sarah Bag ley ,  the f irst woman trade unionist  of note in  this c ountry , 
scored a few mode st  victor ies in  shorter work�ays for wom en. 22 
Two na t i ona l  unions adm itted women to their mem ber ships --the 
c igarma kers in  1867 a nd the printers in 1869- -a nd women  f orm ed inde -
pendent unions  with in spec i fic  indu stries . The Work ing Woma n' s 
A s s oc ia ti on , which  took it:l a ny a nd a l l w om en who work ed f or their l iv-
ing , a nd .the Protec tive A s s oc iation ,  which dea lt with we l fare pr oblem s ,  
. d . . t" 23 were organi ze i n  ma ny ci ies . 
In 1868 , when Su san B .  Anthony started her wee k ly newspa per , 
The R evolu t i on ,  the p ol icy statement on page one o f  the f irst i s su e  
inc lu ded "Equa l Pay to  Women f or E qua l Work; E ight H ours Lab or . u24 
Mis s  A n thony backed her s�a tement with c onsidera ble tim e  a nd 
effort dev oted to  he lping women organize , e sp e c ia l ly dur i ng the la tter 
part of 1868. 
Typica 1 of i tern s in The Revolu tion were: . .  
A meet i ng of  la dies wa s he ld on Sep tem ber 17 a t  noon in  the 
offices  of The Revolution newspaper , 37 Park Row ,  for the p ur­
pose  of orga ni zing a n  a s s ocia tion of  work ing-wom en ,  w hich  m ight 
a c t  for the intere sts of its m embers ,  in the same ma nner a. s the 
a s s oc ia ti ons of work ing -m en now regula te the wage s, etc . , o f  
th os e be l ong ing to  them . 25 
22 F lexner , p. 56 . 
23 F lexner , p .  132 • 
. 24 The R evolu ti on ,  Ja nuary �' 1868 , P· 1. 
25 The R evolu t i on ,  September 24 , 1868 , p .  18 1� 
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empl oyed i n  industry grew steadi ly ,  ma ny pos i t i ons were sti ll cl osed 
to women .. 26 The c oncept of  the inferi or ity of women barr ed them fr om 
tra in ing f or more skill ed work and there fore fr om enter ing other oc-
· cu pati ons ; it  a ls o  prevented their rec e iy ing the same pay a s  a ma n for 
s imi lar wor k. 
Th e Supreme C ourt of Ill inois , in 1869 , den ied a n  a ppl i ca ti on 
of Myra Bradwe l l ,  a married woman , for · a l ic ense  to f ol l ow th e pr o-
f es s i on of a ttorney- a t-law . Th e opinion of th e c ourt denying th e 
a pp l i c a tion , rea d  
Tha t  G od de signed the sexe s t o  oc cu py d i f ferent  sphere s 
of  a c ti on ,  a nd that i t  bel onged to men to ma ke, a pply ,  a nd 
execute the . laws , wa s regarded a s  a n  a lmost a x i oma t ic 
truth .  • • • 
We are cer ta inly warranted in saying , tha t when the 
Leg i s la ture gave to this c ourt th e power of  gra nting l ic enses  
to  pra c tice  law , it wa s with not the sl ighte st expecta t i on 
tha t �h i s  pr ivil ege woul d  be extended equa l ly to. men and 
women. . 
Ne ither ha s ther e been any legisl a t i on s ince tha t  per iod 
which wou ld justify in presuming a change in  the l e g i sl a t ive 
intent . Our laws to-day in rega;I'd to women , are substa ntially 
wha t  th ey have always been , except in the change wr ough t  by th e 
a c ts of  1861 a nd 1869 , g iving to married
2
�omen the r ight to  
c ontr o l  the ir own pr operty and earn ings . 
O n  every fr ont , women wer e fighting �ne qual ities . Med ic ine , 
law a nd ma ny oth er profe ssions and occupations were v ir tually cl osed 
to women. 
2 6  Fl exner; p .  13 1 .  Th e census rose from 225 , 922 in  1850 
to 270�987 by 1860 , a nd to 323 ,370 by 1870 . 
· 27 E l i za beth Cady Sta nton , Susan B .  Anthony , a nd Math i l da 
J oslyn Ga ge , The H istory of  Woman  Su ffrage , Vo l. II , 1861-1876  
(Roch e s ter , New York , 1881 ) , pp . 611- 61 2 .  
1 5 . 
S oc ia l  a nd Lega l Sta tus 
A c onc i s e  l is t  of lega l inequa l ities is c onta ined in  the wedding 
pact  r ea d  a l oud by Lucy Stone , a famous ora tor in  the a nt i - s lav ery 
cau se a nd a pro ponent of woma n' s  r ights . She a nd Henry B la c kwe l l , a ls o  
·a n  a nti- slavery l eader , a t  the ir marr iage? i n  18 55 s igned a prote st a s  
par t  of  the ir wedding c eremony: 
Whi l e  a c knowl edging our mutua l a ffection by publ ic ly a s sum­
ing the r e la t i onship of  husband a nd wi fe , • • • this  a c t  on our 
p ar t  imp l ies  no sanc tion of , nor pr omi se  o f  voluntary obed ience 
to such of the present laws of marr ia ge as  r efuse  to rec ogn iz e  
the wife a s  a n  independent , rationa l be ing , whi le th ey c on fer 
up on the hus band an injur i ous and unna tura l superi ority ,  i n­
ve sting h im with lega l pow ers which no  honor a b l e  man wou ld 
exerc i se , and which no ma n shou ld p ossess . We pr otest  e sp ec ia l ly 
a ga inst the laws which give the husband : 
1. T he cu stody of the wife' s  per son. 
2. T he exlus ive c ontr ol a nd guardianship  of the ir chi l dr en .  
3 . The s ole  ownership of h er p er s ona l a nd use of her real 
e s ta te , unless . pr evi ously settled u pon her ,  or pla c ed in 
the hands of trustee s ,  as in the ca s e  of minors , luna tics 
a nd idiots . 
4 .  The a bs olute ·r ight to the pr oduct o f  her . indu s try . 
5. A l s.o a ga inst l aws which give to the widower s o  much larger 
a nd mor e  perma nen t a n  interest in the pr operty of h i s  
decea sed wife tha n they give t o  the widow i n  tha t o f  the 
d eceased hu sband . . 
6. F ina l ly ,  a ga inst the whole system by which ' the l e ga l 
ex i stence of the w i fe is suspended during marr ia ge ' s o  
tha t ,  in  most S_t a tes , she ne ither ha s a l egal part i n  
the choice  of  her · res idenc e ,  nor c a n  she ma ke a wi l l ,  
n or sue or be sued iri her own name, nor inheri t  
pr op er ty . 28 
Denied  r i�hts of c i tizenship; denied r i ght to work; ta xed with­
out representa ti on ; ranked. in  the constituti ons  of a l l  Sta te s  with 
idi ots , luna tics , �rimina ls  a nd paupers; denied  the r i ght of p etition; 
28 H is tory of Woman Suffrage , Vol . 1 ,  P· 261. 
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defranchised -- this  was a partia l de scription of the sta tus of women in 
1868  when  th e f irst i s sue  of The Revoluti�n a ppeared .2 9  
Pol i tic s 
O n  the i s su e  of su ffrage , women were having equa l ly d i f f icult 
t im e s. By 184 8  s om e  pr ogre ss had be en made , ye t it  wa s m in ima l in 
terms of t he in� qua l} ties tha t reform er_
s rec ogn i zed. ·But 1 848  wa s to 
be the year from which the incepti on of the W oman' s  Rights Movement 
in the U ni ted States is  c omm only dated . 
Se neca Fal l s Convention .  In  July o f  tha t year , the Seneca  
(New Y ork ) Conve nti on - -"a c onventi on to dis cus s the s oc i a l ,  c ivil , a nd 
re l i g i ous  r ights of woman" drew ab out 300 persons. D e sp i te the fa ct 
tha t the f irst  day of t he convent ion had b een pub lic iz ed i n  the Seneca 
County C our i er a s  exc lus ive ly for women ,  ab ou t  40 men ap peared a nd 
w ere adm i tted . 
T he initia tors of the c onventi on were two wom en whos e names were 
to bec om e  synonym ous with the Woman ' s  Rights Moveme nt . The f irst wa s 
Lucretia  Mott . 
Like Ju dith Sargent Murray b efore her , Mrs .  Mott wa s the 
daughter of a s eama n .  Her m other ran a s tore a nd carri ed on the fam i ly 
af fa irs in  the tiadition of �he wives of seaman . Lucretia Mott b ecame 
an  active ab o l i t i onist  a nd the f ounder of  the first Fern� le  Anti -Slavery 
S oc iety . 
2 9  Th e Revoluti on , January 8 ,  186 8 ,  PP• 9- 10. 
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The sec on d  woman wa s E li zab eth Ca dy Stanton , the youn g  wife· of 
an a b ol it i on is t" leader and the daughter of a New Y ork j udg e . She wa s 
destin ed to play an importan t role in t he Woman' s Moveme nt ,  s peaking 
and writin g  on women ' s  rights for 50 years. 
Both women had been de lega te s to th e Wor ld An ti -Slavery Con -
ven ti on in Lon d on in 1840 ahd had been inc en sed when the c onven t i on 
ru led tha t on ly men c ou ld be  sea ted . The idea of  a me etin g  in America 
·dedicate d  t o  the r ights of women wa s b orn in L on d on ,  fed by the di s -
c on ten t of  the two women a t  b e ing rej ec ted a s  de le ga tes . 
I t  wa s 184 8  b efore Mr s. Mott and Mrs .  Stan ton j oin ed thr ee 
Qua ker women to plan the Woman' s Righ ts Con venti on tha t b ecam e  kn own 
as The Sen eca  Fa l l s  Conven ti on.30 
E l i zab eth Stan ton made her ma iden speech in b eha l f  of  women ' s 
ri ghts a t  th� open ing of  th e c onven tion .  As  she addre ssed her audien ce, 
she c ou ld n ot gue s s  that i t  wou ld take 72 l on g  years of  e f fort and 
p leadi ng by  women b efor e  a wom en ' s  suffrage amen dmen t would b e  wr itten 
in to  the C onstituti on of the Un ited Sta te s . 
Read ing the "D ec lara ti on of Sen timen ts , "  which drew on  the 
powerfu l pa s sa ges  of Thoma s J ef ferson ,  J'vtr s .  S tan ton open ed wi th, "We 
hold th.e s e  truths to be  sel f-eviden t  tha t a l l  men and women are crea ted 
· equa l • • • "; then she enumera ted the grievan ces  of women . W omen were 
30 Lutz , A lma , Crea ted E ua l A Bi oqra h of Elizabeth Cad 
S tan ton (New Y ork : Th e John Day Com pany,  1 940 , PP· 44- 54; D orr, R heta 
Chi lde , Susan B. An thon T h e  W oman Who Chan ed the Mind  of a Na ti  on 
(New Y ork: Freder ick A .  S tokes  Company,  1928 , PP• 45-51; Fl exn er ,  
PP• 71-77. 
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d epr ive d  of  the ball ot, of r ights to prop erty, of the r ight to their 
per sons, and of r ights over the ir chi ldren . Marr ied women we_r e  c ivilly 
dead ; s in gl e  women wer e tax ed with out r epr e sentation. Wom en were  de­
pr ived o f  educa tional an d occupa tional oppor tun ities. A nd f inall y, a 
d oubl e  s tan dard o f  m oral ity and t he a s sum ption of super i or ity. by mal e s  
made wom en' s d e grada ti on compl ete . 31  
T he D e claration of  Sen timents wa s appr oved by those a s s em bl ed, 
·and r e s olution s  su pport ing it were  pa ssed , includin g  on e decl ar ing  the 
r ight of wom en to the el ective fran chise . The fran c h i s e  r e s oluti on, 
pr opose d  and support ed by Mr s .  Stanton ,  carr ied by a narrow mar g in. It 
was the f ir st f ormal publ ic demand for wom en' s suf fr a ge in the United 
States.32 
W om en ' s  Right s  Conven tion s .  F ollowing  tha t f ir s t  m e etin g ,  a 
sec ond c onventi on was hel d  two weeks la ter in Roche s ter ,  New Y ork .  A 
y ear a nd a hal f pas sed befor e  an other wa s call ed .  Then i n  1850 ,  the 
fir st na ti onal wom en ' s  r ights c onvention wa s held in Wor c ester, 
Ma s sa c husetts. Fr om tha t tim e  thr ough 1861 n a t i on al wom en' s r ights 
c onvent i on s  wer e  hel d  ev ery year excep t  1857. 
T he l a s t  wom en 1 s r ights c onvention b efor e  the C iv il War wa s held · 
in Al ba!"ly in 186i.
33 A fter t ha t ,  al l w om en' s r ights activ i ti e s  cam e  to 
·a ha lt . Advoca tes  wer e ur ged to dr op their cause and suppor t  the war 
31 Lutz, Cr ea ted Equal , p .  48 . 
32 Lutz , Cr eated Eg ual , P· 4 9 .  
3 3  T he Hi story of W oman  Suffrag e, V ol .  1 ,  P• 74 5. 
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effort , a nd mos t did . Mis s  Anthony a nd Mr s. Sta nton were among t ho se 
who d id not . 
T ime of strugg l e .  .F or wom� n act ivists , . th is  wa s a peri od of 
trying t o  ga i n  support for their cause and tryi ng to a gree  on what they 
want ed t o  a chieve . Gradua l ly ,  the t one of the pre ss , whi c h  ha d b een 
host i le ,  became less  negative . In  genera l ,  however , th ere wa s l itt l e  
edit or i a l  support for women ' s  causes . T o  take u p  some o f  the void , a 
· succes s i on of  j ourna l s  publ ished by women for w omen a ppeared . One of 
these , t he L i ly , wa s edited by Amel ia Bloomer ,  whose name w a s  given t o  
a dre s s  sty l e  introduc ed t o  prot est the t i ght-fitt ing , c l inched wa i st s  
and t he stays a nd voluminous pett icoats of the day .  
W omen' s  r ights advocates b ecame known a s  " bl oomers" a nd th e 
m ovem ent for equa l· righ ts a s  we l l  · a s  th� individua l \N omen were 
[ s i c] sub j ected t o  increa s ing ridicule .�4 
Mr s. Sta nton with Mis s Anthony, a re lat ive newcom er to the 
w om en's r ight s  sc ene , adopted the c ostume . Lat er they gave i t  up,  not 
b ecaus e  t hey had cha nged th e ir minds about its prac tica l i ty or pro-
pri ety ,  but because they dec ided its con trovers ia l  ef fect detracted 
from the w omen ' s  r ights me ssa ges  they were trying to c onv ey . 
F ou rt eenth Amendment.  After the Civil  War  a nd the pa s sage  of 
the Thi_ rt eenth Amendment abo.li sh ing s lavery , a bol itio n i s t s  began to 
· support pa s sage  of the Fourteenth Amendmen t to secu re the righ ts of 
c itizens . I t  wa s this amendment that  fra ctured the � s s oc ia ti on of 
ab ol ition i s ts a nd women a c tivists and spl it the women' s r ight movement . 
34 H� l e  a nd Levine , p .  9 .  
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The F ourteenth Amendm ent in tr oduced a sex d i s tinct ion , the word 
"ma le," to s pec i fy voting privil eges for c it i zens . Enr a g ed ,  Mi ss  
Anthony , _  Mr s .  Stanton , and other s organ ized a n  extens ive  cam pa ign to  
f ight the amendm ent . Bu t the oppos ition wa s form idab l e .  The ir old 
· ab ol i t i on i s t  a l l i es  wer e determined to separ a te wom en ' s  r ights fr om 
Negr oes ' r i ghts. " Th i s  i s  the Negr oe s ' hour," the wom en wer e told 
r epea tedly . Mis s  Anthony a nd Mr s .  Stanton s ent out p e t i t i ons for a 
c onst i tu t i ona l amendm ent  to  pr ohibit th e sta tes fr om d is franchisi ng 
a ny of the ir c i ti zens on the ground of sex , and a lmos t 10 , 000 petitions 
w er e  pr esented to c ongr ess in one se ssion . 35 Pr edi c tab l y ,  however;· 
the F our teenth Am endment wa s pa ssed on July  28 , 1868 - -w i thout deleti on 
of the w ord  "ma l e . "  
Sp l it in  Woma n ' s Su ffr age Assoc ia t i on .  Whi l e  p a s sa g e  of the 
amendment s eem ed to crysta l l i ze and focus 1 the g oa l  of the women ' s 
movement ·on suffr a ge , i t  a l s o  r esul ted in br oad d i ffer ences  in  opinion 
a s  to  ways of a ch i ev ing this goa l. As a r e su lt of these  d i fferenc es , 
the Woma n ' s Movement , then a l igned w ith the Equa l Rights A s s oc iat i on ,  
s pl i t  into two m a j or factions i n  1869. The f ir st o f  these , The 
Na t i ona l  Wom a n' s  Suffra ge Associ ation (NWSA) , wa s or ganiz ed by Susan· 
B .  Anthony a nd E� i zab eth Cady S�a� ton . The sec ond wa s the Am er ican  
Woma n Su ffrage  A s s oc iation (AWSA) , l ed by Lu cy Stone. T he two organ i ­
za t i ons c oexi s ted for m ore. than 20 year s . 
35 H i story of Woma n Suffrage , V ol .  2 ,  PP• 92- 95 . 
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Both organ izations a s sum ed as the ir f irst pri_ori  ty the drive 
for wom en' s  suffrag e. Whil e they u sed many of the sam e ta ctics, AWSA 
a dvoca ted sta te-by-sta te acti on to achieve the g oa l . NWSA advo ca ted , 
i n  a ddit i on t o  sta te-by- s tat e a ction, a women' s  su ffrag e . am endme nt to 
the F edera l C onst itu t io n .  NWSA embra ced broad causes  of wom en ' s r ights 
and l ooked ory the vote as a m eans of achieving thos e  r ig hts . AWSA , 
far more c onserva tive , l im i ted itsel f  to wom en's su f frag e a nd avo ided 
c ontr oversia l subj ect s . 36 
Mouthp i ec e  for wom en' s  right s. It  wa s in  th is  atm osphere tha t  
the weekly  j ourna l, The Revo lution, appeared. Fou nded b y  the orga n­
i zers a nd l ea ders of NWSA - -Mis s  Antho�y a nd Mrs .  Stanto n -- it wa s 
j_ nevi tabl e that it  woul d focu s  on wom en' s . suffrag e. I t  was equall y  
c erta in  t hat i t  wou ld exam ine the broad causes o f  wom en ' s r ights . 
T he f irst i s su e  of the newspa per b egan  January ,  1868 . The 
pub l icat ion t ook a s  i ts m ott o, "Men, their r ight s  a nd nothing more; 
wom en ,  the ir rig ht s a nd nothing less. "37 
From the  f irst, nothing seem ed sacred to T he Revolut io n .  The 
edi tors exam ined pro stitut i on, crim inal cases  inv olving women, the 
doub l e  sta ndard for men and women, dress for wom en , and a l l  the in­
equa l i t i e s  they no ted in  the country' s  instituti ons. 
36 Hol e and L evine ,  pp. 10-1�. 
37 The Revolu tio n, Ja nuary 1 5, 1868. 
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CHAPTER III 
HISTORY OF THE REVOLUTION 
Whi le  Su san  B .  Anthony' s wom en' s  right s  effort s in New York 
·stat e w ere at the ir he ight ,  a ppeals for � e lp rea ched her fr om Kan sa s ,  
where am endm ent s wou ld b e  vot ed on enfranchis in g  wom en and Negroe s. 
Drawin g what she ca l led "a lm ost my last hun dr ed t o  g o , " Mis s  Anthony 
l eft wit h  Mr s. Stanton for Kan sa s .  There ·�he two wom eo sta rt ed-a 
spea kin g ·t our. 38 .... . .. .. -:: 
The Revolut i on Con c e ived 
It wa s in Ka ns a s  in 1867 that Th� Revolut i on wa s c onc e ived and 
named, n ot by  t he v;ornen vil}.o gu ided it s cou:!:'s e, bet by Georg0 Franc5.� 
Tra in , " f inanc i er ,  s peculat or ,  opponent of ' s ound m on ey ' , a D em ocrat , 
and ,  a l leg edly , a former Copperhead ."39 
Tra i n , · invit ed by the St. Lou i s  Suffrage A s s oc i at i on t o  a s s i st 
w om en in Ka nsa s ,  t elegra phed his  wil l in gness t o  com e  t o  Kan sa s  at his 
own expen se ,  a nd Mis s  Ant hony welcomed his he l p .  Lutz describ ed him: 
A t a l l  hands om e  man with  curly  brown ha ir and keen gra y  
eye s ,  fla shil y  dressed in a ·b lue c oat wit h  bra s s  b utt on s , 
w hite vest ,  b la ck trousers , pat ent- leather b oot s, a nd l avender 
k id g l ov e s , he wa s a s ight wort h driving m i l es t o  see, and he 
gave hi s audien ce the best ent erta inment they had ha d in m any 
38 
( Bost on: 
3 9  
A lma Lut z ,  Su san B .  Anthony, Rebel, Crusader, Humanitarian 
Bea c on Press , 1 95 9) , PP· 1 29-131 . 
F lexn er , p .  150. 
·-� 
a day, shou ting j ingl e s  a t  them in the m ids t of h i s  speeches 
a nd merc i l e s s ly ridicul ing the Republ icans . 40 
23 
T ogether, Mi s s  Anthony and Mr .  Tra in undertook a s pea king tour 
to the rem otest  area s of Ka nsa s .  I t  wa s the b eg inning of a firm 
· . fri endship b etween the two .  
T he r ea ct i on o f  the ab ol itionists, the Equa l Rights A s s oc ia ti on, 
a nd wom e n  a c tivitis t s  to Mis s  Anthony ' s a ssoc ia ti on with Tra i n  wa s far 
from favorab l e . Tra in wa s sa id to be �n eccentr ic, a s e l f -ma de  . 
m il l i ona ire, a D em ocra t, and a Negro-hater - -a c om bina t i on whi c h  wa s 
b ound to  a l iena te ab ol i t i onists, Republ icans, a nd fem in i s ts . Most of 
Mis s  Anthony ' s friends f ound it d i fficu l t  to understa nd why she and 
Mrs . Sta nton c ould  a l ign them selves with s om e one of such que s t i ona ble 
charac ter . Bu t  the two women needed he l p , a nd M.� .  Tra in wa s wil l. ing 
to g ive  it . · Mr s .  S ta nton wa s qu oted as  saying she wou ld " sa y  am en to 
the D evi l" if he offered money for a newspa per .4 1  
O n  one of the last  days of the Ka nsa s c am pa ign, Tra in a sked 
Mis s  Anthony why there wa s no woma n '. s  su ffrage  P? Per . When she repl i ed 
tha t there wa s n o  money, Tra in repl ied, "We l l, I think I sha l l  have to  
g ive 
.
you the m oney mysel f .  11 42 
4 0 Lu tz, Su sa n  B .  Anthony; p .  131 . 
4 1  S inc l a ir, p .  lS.9 . 
4 2  D orr, p .  1 96 .  
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At t ha t evening' s  su ffra ge meeting , much to the surpr i se of 
Miss  Anthony, Tra in announced tha t she would be starting a woman' s  
suf fra ge pa per when she returned to N ew York : 
It s name i s  to be The Revolution • • • •  Thi s  pa per i s  to ­
be  a weekly ,  pr ice two dol lars a year; i ts editors , E l i za beth 
Cady Sta nton and P arker P i l l sbury; its propri etor , Su sa n B .  
Anthony . L e t  everybody subscribe �or i t . 43 
24 
S o ,  d es pi te the pr otests of the ir a s s oc i a te s , Mis s  Anthony and 
Mrs .  Sta nt on a cc e pted Tra in ' s offer to f inance a pa per in  whi c h  they 
c ould  freely express  their views on women ' s  r ights .. By a l ign ing them-
selves with Tra i n , they l ost ma ny fri ends , but they were a lready a t ·  
odds w ith a bol i t i onists a nd with women a ct ivists who put the Negro ' s  
right to  v ote a head of women.' s suffrage . The name of the pa per wa s 
zhocking t o  ma ny a nd i t  wa s  "received with horror by c on s erv a t ives . 1 1 44 
The Revolu t i on Launched 
O ne month a fter the return of Mi s s  Anthony a nd Mrs .  Sta nton to 
New York , the f irst  issue  of The Revolu tion ,  da ted J a nu ary 8 ,  1868 , wa s 
out .  Ten thou sa nd c opies  of the 16 -pa g e  weekly were . s ent to a l l  parts 
of the c ountry under the fra nk of a . Democra tic  Congres sma n  from New 
York . 
David Mel l i s s ,  fina nc ia l  editor of the N ew Yor k  World , j oined 
Tra in a s  backer of the paper . And , a s  pr.omised by Tra i n  in Kansa s ,  
Parker P i l ls bury , former ly wi th the Anti � lavery Sta ndard , a nd 
Mrs .  Sta nton were edi tors . Miss  Anthony wa s the bus ine ss  ma na ger . 
43 Dorr , p. 1 97 .  
44 Lutz , Crea ted Equa l ,  p .  1 57 .  · .  
The Revolution o ff ic es  were estab l i shed in the f ormer head­
quarters of the Equa l Rights A s socia ti on (ERA ) on the fourth fl oor 
25 
of the New York World bu ildin g . Miss  Anthony had b een payin g the ren t  
for ERA and despite s ome obj ecti on from ERA memb ers  dec ided she had 
'the r ight to  u s e  the offic e s . The pr in ter wa s severa l b l oc ks away . 
Su san B .  An thony had b een condition ed to hard work . Her s wa s 
seldom the glamor ou s  s ide of the causes she espoused .  She usua l ly had 
the r e s pon s ib i l ities  of organ i z ing meetin gs , arran gin g  f or mee tirig 
pla ces , postin g  b il l s , ra i s in g  funds--the leg work . It  wa s mor e  of 
the same wi th The Revoluti on . Mrs . Stan ton and Mr . P i l l sbury turn ed 
out c opy , but getting the pa per produced , carryin g  c opy up f ive  fl ights 
of s ta irs to  the prin ter , and keeping  thin g s  rol l in g  were Mis s  An thony ' s 
r espon s ib i l ity .  
F in an c es 
In a dditi on ,  Miss  An thony had a l l  the f inan c ia l  b urden s  of the 
paper ,  and they wer e inunen se . Her finan c ia l  "angel ," Tra in , l eft f or 
England a t  the t ime the first  i s sue wa s publ i shed . There he wa s 
ar rested and j a il ed b ecause of his Iri sh sympathies. Hi s edi tor ia l  
c on tr ib u ti on s  to The Revolution arrived from pri s on ,  but  f in an c ial  sup­
port d i d  n ot .  The $6 00 he gave Miss  An thony b ef ore he l eft and the 
f in an c ia l a s s i s tan c e  she received frooa Mel l is s  were soon exhau sted .4 5  
Circu la ti on wa s sma l l , and advertis ing wa s d i ff icu l t  t o  g et ,  e spec ia l ly 
4 5  Lutz , Su san B .  An thony, P• 1 3 9 .  
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s ince The Rev olution ' s pol icy- -c arefu l ly outl ined in. the newspa per--wa s 
not to a ccept adv er t isemen ts of pa ten t  m edicin e s  a nd que st i ona bl e  
products . 46 
Su bs cr ipt i on efforts . A � ively account of Mis s  A n thony ' s 
eff orts to s ol i c i t  subscr ipti on s  from the Pres ident an d m embers of  Con -
gre ss i n  Wa shington a ppears i n  the first i s sue  o f  The Revolution .  It  
i s  part of a report of a " sp_icy speech" by Mi s s  Anthony at  Rahwa y ,  New 
Jersey : 
I wa i ted two hours in t he an te -room am ong the hug e  ha l f  
bushel mea sure spittoons, and terribl e  f i l th of the outer 
c hambers ,  where the sm el.l of toba cc o  and whi skey wa s power fu l , 
a nd I c ou l d  bu t m en ta l ly enqu ire i f  the ante-r o om of the 
Empress  a t  the Tu i l l eries  in Par is, or Qu een Victoria , two 
women ru lers  ( a pplause ) ,  wer e a s  condescending to  the ir gue sts 
as to pu t up pla cards a t  the entra n c e  of Bu ckingham Pa la c e  a nd 
the Tu i l l er i e s - -Gentl ernen , P l ea se u se the spi ttoons . (Laughter . )  
Johnson stood a t  his desk . Sa id "No , " had a thousa nd such a p­
pl i ca ti ons ev ery day ; m ore papers than he c ou l d  rea d .  I told 
him he wa s m i sta ken . Tha t he never had such an a ppl ica t i on in 
his  l if e .  Y ou recogn i ze, I sa id, Mr .  John s on , tha t Jv1rs . Stan ton 
and mys e l f ,  f or two years, have boldly told the Repu bl i can party 
tha t they must  g iv e  ba l l ots to women a s  wel l  a s  Negroes, a nd by 
means  of The Rev oluti on we are boun d to driv e  the party to l og i ­
ca l c on c l u s i ons , or brea k it  in to a thousand piece s a s  wa s the 
old Whi g  party, un less  we get our r ights . (Appl ause. ) Tha t 
brought him t o  his  pocket book, and he s ign ed his  name  Andrew 
J ohns on ,  with a bold hand, a s  much a s  to say , a nythi ng to  get  
r id of thi s woman and brea k the rad ica l party . (Loud a pplause 
a nd lau ghter . )47 
The Rev olu t i on ' s  c ircu la tion probl em s  were a pparent a lm os t  from 
the f irst . Every effort wa s made to s e l l" su bscr ipt i ons .  The f irst 
46 The Rev olution, Vol . 1,  January B ,  1868 , p.  1 .  
47 The Revolution, January 8, 186 8 ,  P· 4 .  
·, 
i s sue n oted t ha t Co ngr� s smen a nd the Pres ident of the U n i ted States 
were among su bscr i ber s , 48 a nd immod e s t l y  proc l a imed : 
F i fty- two Revolu t i ons w i l l  ma ke a s pl e nd id v o l ume. A s  a l l  
the pa per s a r e  cut a nd s t i tc hed , a l l  you ha ve t o  d o  i s · t o  read 
them a nd l a y  them a s ide to bind at the end of the yea r . The 
Revolu t i on wi l l  be an importa nt book �f ref erenc e . 49 
27 
· The optimi stic note on which the paper wa s l a unched he l d  thr ough 
the early i s su e s  whi l e  fra ntic efforts wer e ma de by Mi s s  A nthony to 
s e l l  subscr i pt i ons. The opi n i on l eader s of the c ountry - - the Pr e s ident , 
Congres s , i n f l u en t ia l pol i t i c ia n s - -rece ived per s ona l ca l l s  or c om-
mun ica ti on from the publ i s her .  Mi s s  Anthony ' s e f f orts at s e l l ing sub-
script i ons i n  the na t i on ' s ca pitol were reported in The Revolu t i on a nd 
repr inted i n  U n i ted Sta tes a nd f oreign newspa per s . Rea d er s  were 
prom ised tha t the newspa per wou l d  be the " Grea t Orga n of the A g e" ; they 
I 
we�e told subscr ipt i ons were paya bl e in advance a nd tha t 1 0  name s  
/ 
en ti tl ed the s �nder to one free c opy. 50 Ten thou s a nd c op i e s  o f  the 
f i r s t  i s su e were pr inted . A la ter issue set a goa l of 100 , 000 sub-
s c r i ber s - -n oth ing short o f · th is wou ld ensure su c c e s s , Mis s  A nthony 
wr ote . 5 1  
The pr i c e  o f  the pu bl i c a t i o� , $ 2  a yea r ,  a ppeared in the date­
l ine of the f i r s t  i s sue , a l ong w i th the volume number , da te , a nd c i ty .  
By the f ourth i s su e , the s i ng l e  c opy pr i c e  o f  1 0  c ents ha d been a dded . 
48 The Revol u t i on ,  p .  8 .  
49 The Revo lut i on ,  P• �o . 
50 The Revo lu t i on ,  P• 1 .  
5 1  The Revolut i on , Apr i l  9 ,  1868 , P• 209 .  
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� the seven th i s sue , the pric e had been .mo ved from the date l in e s  to 
th e ma st , and "New York City Sub scription s ,  $2.50 , "  had b een added . 
28 . 
In succeedin g  issue s ,  Mi ss An thony in crea sed her e f fo rts to 
se ll  sub scr iption s .  The Revo lution carefu l ly expla in ed how to send 
ch ecks , mon ey orders , and registered l etters for sub scrip tion s .  By 
mid-y ear o f  1 8 68 , prem ium s  were announc ed for sub scription s·. On e 
hundred sub scrib ers  earn ed the reader a hunting . cas e  go l d  wa tch; three 
new sub scrib ers , a copy o f  REBECCA : O R ,  A WOMAN ' S  SECRET , by Mrs . 
Carol ine Fa irfield  Corb in; three n ew sub scrib ers , a steel en graving o f  
El i zabeth Cady S tanton , Anna E .  D ickin son , o r  Susan B .  Anthony . 52 A s 
time wen t o n ,  a d d itiona l  boo ks and more wa tch es were a dded a s  pre­
miums ; the numb er of sub scription s requ ired for premiums was reduced; 
photo $ o f  other women' s  r ights le aders were added t o  the l ist ; g old 
sleeve b u ttons were o ffered; and Em pire sewing ma chin e s  b ec ame the top 
premium--a pla in model  for anyon e who ob ta in ed . 50 sub scri pt ion s , a 
fancy ma chine for 100 sub scri ption s .  Prem ium o ffers f in a l l y  disap­
peared ,  b u t  b e fo re they did ,  the l i st wa s ·f il l in g  the en t ire firs t 
colum n  o f  every issue . 
_O th er reso urces. On Ju ly 1 5 ,  1 8 69 , the pric e  o f  The Revo l ution 
chang ed fro m  $2 yearly to $3 yearly,  and from $2.50 in New York Ci ty 
to $3 . 20. In an announ cem ent  defend ing  the in crea se , the pub li sher 
52 The Revo lution, September 1 7 ,  1 8 68 , P ·  1 61 . 
s�ressed the va lue and qua l ity of the puhl icatiori : 
We are ha ppy to inform our readers tha t the suc c es s o f  T he 
Revolut i on ha s b een such a s  to warrant us  in enl is ting am ong 
our c orps of c ontributors ma ny of the b est wr iters of the 
c ountry , whose names will  shortly appear ,  and to pu t our pa pers 
on the ba s is of a f irst-c la ss l iterary , a s  wel l  as re forma tory 
j ourna l . U nder the se circum �tanc es , we tru st tha t our friends 
wi l l ·  recogn ize the nece ssity of our hen ceforth a dva nc i ng the 
pr i c e  o f  The Rev olution from two to three dol lars a year , which ,  
with these  added adv antages , and its superi or paper , typo­
gra phica l executi on and �resswork , we  still  have i t  the  chea pe st 
j ourna l in the c ountry . 5 . . 
D e sp i te the prodigious efforts of Mi ss  Anthony , sub scriptions 
never rose b eyond 3,000 . O nly the generos ity o f  fr i ends a nd fam i ly 
met the press ing day-by-day financ ia l dema nd s of  the paper. 
Her s i ster , Mary , l ent a l l  h er sav ings a nd worked i n  T he 
29 . 
Revolution office  dur ing her sunm1er va ca ti on in 1 869 , fre eing Susan to 
a ttend woma n suffrage c onventions and to try tv bu i ld subscr iptions 
for her pa per .  A wea lthy Qua ker c ous in , Anson Lapham , c am e  t o  her a id 
a number of  time s. A l l  were · stop-ga p mea sure� ; a nd n one solved  the 
f ina nc ia l prob lems of the paper . For a time a stock c om pa ny seem ed 
poss ib l e , but it  did not ma teria l i ze .  
Editor ia l  Content 
Editor ia lly ,  the paper· wa s vigo�ous a nd fearless  in its cov erage 
of wom en ' s  r i ghts i s sues . On the l iv ely opinion pa ges , E l i zab eth Cady 
Stanton a nd Parker P i l l sbury di scus sed su ffrage , irrespe c tive of sex 
or color ; equa l pay for women for equa l work ; open schoo l s ,  col l eges 
53 The Revolution ,  June 24 , 1 869,  P •  385 . 
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a·nd profe s s ions ; injustic es  to women ; la bor probl ems ; e ight -hour work-
ing d�ys ; pol itica l devel opme nts ; the impea chment tria l of Pres ident 
Johnson ; a nd in succession , the Fourte enth , F i fteenth , a nd S ixteenth 
Amendments . They ba cked off from nothing , inc luding def�nse  o f · wome� 
they con.s idered v ic tims of the double mora l and l ega l sta ndards . Every 
enc oura ging bit of  news for women ' s  rights , a s  wel i  a s  ea c h· d i sc oura g-
ing piece  tha t came the ir way , a ppe�red in The Revolut i on . 
Some of  the best-known women writers of  the day a dded their  
efforts to those  of  Mrs .  Sta nton and Mr .  Pil l sbury . Among these  were 
A l i c e  a nd Phoebe Cary , Anna Dickinson , Laura c .  Bu l lard ,  L i l l ie 
Devereux Bl a ke ," Pau l ina Wright Dav i s ,  El eanor Kirk , Ol ive L oga n , Mary 
Cl enuner , a nd Matilda Joslyn Gage . 
Pre ss Rea ction  
Mi s s  Anthony obviously took grea t  pr ide . in the newspa per , and 
Lutz descri bed her fee l ings : 
She wa s proud of her pa per , proud qf its typogra phy , which  
wa s far more reada bl e than the avera ge  news sheets o f  the  day 
w i th the ir m i s era bly sma l l  print . The larger type a nd l e s s  
crowded pa ges  were inv iting , the artic les  stimu l a ting . 54 
· Bu t  Mi ss  Anthony wa s very conc erned about the rea c tion of  the 
press to The Revolution . Comments about The Revolution by other ed i -
tors were pic.ked up and repr
inted i n  the newspa per under the heading , 
"Wha t the Pre s s  Says of Us , "  or "Wha t the Press I s  Sa ying A bout Us . "  
54 Lutz , Crea ted Equa l ,  P · 1 65 . 
Detroi� Michigan  Da i ly Union - Wo�en are safe . Mi s s  
Anthony ' s ba by is  born- -good l ooking , br ight , intel l igent . 
· Boston Da i ly a nd Weekly Vo ice - " The Revolution . "  - -We 
wel c ome with much pl ea sure the appeara nce of the f irst number 
of thi s  new j ourna l of reform .  I t  is  a nea tly-printed s ixteen­
page  pa per • • • •  Its articles  are a ble , radica l ,  time l y ,  
var ied,  a nd interesting , striking a te l l ing bl ow upon o l d  
error a nd wrong • • • •  Its a ppearance is  a n  encoura g i ng s ign 
of .the time . 
Machia·s (Ma ine ) Republ ican - • • •  handsomeiy gotten up . 
It  i s  es sentia l ly a woman ' s rights a ffa ir ; •. • •  55 
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Whil e  not  a l l  comments were compl imenta ry , Mi s s  Anthony a nd Mrs .  
Sta nton fel t c ompe l l e_d to rea ct to the favora bl e referenc e s  to their 
newspa per . Under the heading "Wha t the Press  I s  Saying About Us , "  
appeared thi s  comment : 
The pre s s  on a l l  sides i s  becoming so  very compl imentary , 
tha t we fee l more l i ke hiding our fa ces  behind our fa ns  tha n 
commenting on the ir pra i ses of us . So we make  a l ow bow to a l l  
these  a pprec ia tive editors , and beg them , i n  wha tever they 
wri te herea fter on this  question of W�ma n ' s Rights , to be spicy , 
c ommon -sense a nd argumentative ; for a s ,  we . are expected to 
answer a l l  tha t i s  sa id on this sub�ect , we shou ld  l ike  to have 
mea t on the bone g iven us  to pick . 5 
Neverthel e s s , Mi ss Anthony and Mrs .  Sta nton smarted und er the 
neglect  of a ny editor to note the existenc e of The Revolution . Par­
ticularly  ga l l ing wa s the continuing snub from Hora c e  Gre e l ey ' s New 
York Tri bune . I n  the February 5 ,  1868 , issue of  The Revo luti on they 
55 The Revolut ion , February 5 , 1868 , P ·  6 6 . 
56 The Revolution , p .  66 . 
noted , 1 1 The Wor ld  ta kes the l ead in an admira bl e artic l e  which  we 
publ ish with c omments .  Where is Mr .  Greeley? 11 57 
Mounting. Probl ems 
In 1869 , Mi s s  Anthony moved The Revo lution to the f irst f l oor 
of the Women ' s  Bureau a t  49 Ea st  Twenty-third S.treet , near F i fth 
32 
Avenu e .  George Franc i s  Tra in had voluntarily s evered a l l connecti ons 
wi th The Revolution , and in  its new ,  fa shionabl e  setting , Mi s s  
Antho�y ' s  hopes were high tha t the new�paper wou l d  prosper . 58 
I n  a dd iti on to a l l  her re spons ibi l i ties with her newspaper , the 
inde fa tiga ble Mi ss Anthony had continued to work for the Na tiona l Woman 
Suffra ge A s soc iation , travel q l l  over th_e country to spea k on woman 
, 
suffra ge , ma ke h·ips to Wa shi ngton to confex- wi th Congres smen , p:r.·omote 
women ' s  labor unions , and endle ssly c ircu late peti tions a ga inst a nd for 
Constitutiona l Amendments . I sa bella  Beecher Hooker , wri t ing to a 
friend , sa i d  of  Mis s  Anthony , 1 1 • • •  her energy a nd executive a bi l ity 
are bounded only by her phys ica l power , which i s  something imrnense . 11 59 
But a l l  o f  Mi s s  Anthony ' s  energies were not enough to save a 
s inking newspa per . The debt� mounted ; and compounding her probl ems wa s 
the announc ement of  a riva l newspa per , the Woma n ' s  Journa l ,  ta. be 
i s sued in Boston in Ja nuary 1870 under the ed itorship of Lucy S tone , 
57 The Revolut i on , p .  66 . 
58 Lutz , Su sa n B .  Anthony, PP · 1 60-161 .  
59 Harper ,  quoted in Lutz , Susa n B .  Anthony, P• 167 . 
leader o f  the more cons�rva tive fa ction of woma n ' s suf frage  a nd th� 
woma n Mi s s  A ntriony blamed for the spl it in the woma n ' s  movement . The 
Agita tor ,  which  had pl anned to merge with The Revolution , j o ined in-
stead with the Woma n ' s Journa l .  The wea lthy ,  influent ia l  Repu bl icans 
backing the new pa per a s sured its financ ia l success . The new_ j ourna l 
wa s a bl ow to Mi s s  Anthony , but she increa sed her e fforts to keep The 
Revo lution a l ive . 
The Revo luti on ed itors ' inc l ination to ta ke up the c a u se o f  
women who were victims o f  injustices contributed t o  i ts reputa tion a s  
a rad ica l newspa per a nd may have destroyed the newspa per ' s  be st chance  
for surviva l .  
Harriet Beecher Stowe and her si ster , I sa be l l a  Beecher Hooker , 
were a bout to j o in the sta f f as  assoc ia te ed itor s .  Mis s  Anthony had 
refu sed the ir request to change the name of  the pa per , bu t negot i -
a tions were c ontinu i ng . They were termina ted , however , because  The 
Revoluti on edi tor ia l i zed on a scanda l which touched the Beecher family . 
In her biogra phy of  Mi ss  Anthony , Dorr wrote : 
Anything Ha ttie Stowe engaged in , anything she wrote , 
carr ied a tremendous prestige , and her new nove l ,  whi c h  she 
promi sed to publ i sh seria l ly in The Revolution , wou l d  u n ­
questiona bly have saved its l ife .60 
· "Dea th Warra nt" 
Wi th the c onserva tive Woman ' s  Journa l ga ining in popu l ar i ty ,  The 
Revolution debts mounting , Mr · Pil lsbury depart i ng from the sta ff ,  a nd 
60 Dorr , p .  224. 
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Mr s .  Stanton ou t on the l ecture c ircu i t ,  the fu ture o f  The Revo lution 
looked bl ea k .  
Mr s . Sta nton ha d been urg ing Mis s  Anthony t o  g ive u p  the news­
paper a nd turn to lecturing . But i t  wa s not unti l Mi s s  Anthony wa s 
pushed into l ectur ing in Pennsylva n ia by Mrs . Sta nton ' s  i l l ne s s , tha t 
the propr ietor o f  The Revo lut ion could  see  herse l f  a s  a l ec turer . Her 
fee o f  $75 for each l ecture in Pennsylvan ia and la ter f ee s , w.hi c h  were 
· increa sed to $ 1 50 in I l l ino is , pa id off  $1 , 300 of The Revo l ut ion ' s  
debt . But Parker P i l l s bury ' s help in  the office  whi l e  she l ec tured 
wa s only temporary , a nd by the time she returned to  New Y ork s he had 
dec ided tha t she c ould  not continue to carry the exce s s ive fina nc ia l 
burden o f  The Revolution . 61 
On May 22 , 1870 , " for the considera tion of one dol l a r , " she 
turned the pa per over to Clara Burti s Bu l lard ,  wea l thy he i r e s s  of the 
Dr . Win s l ow ' s  So othing Syrup fortune . 62 
" I t  wa s l ike signing my own dea th warra nt , " she wrot e  in her 
diary ,  a nd to a fri end she wrote , " I  feel a great ca lm sa dne s s  l i ke 
tha t of a mother bind ing out a dear chi ld tha t she cou ld n o t  sup­
port .  u 63 
Mi s s  A nthony ' s " chi ld." had ta ken her deeply i nto debt · She 
. s igned note s  for $1 0 , 000 , a nd thou sa nds of word s later - -from the 
61 Lut z , Su sa n B. Anthony,  PP · 177-178 . 
62 · Lutz , Crea ted Egua l , P • 1 91 · 
63 Ha rper in  Lut z ,  Su san B .  Anthony,  P •  1 78 . 
l'ecture pla tform i n  beha lf  of  women ' s  su f frage--a nd s ix yea rs  to the 
month , she recorded in her diary on May 1 ,  1876 ,  " The day o f  Jubilee  
for me ha s c ome . I ha ve pa id the last  do llar o f  The Revo l u t i on 
debt . " 64 
As for The Revo lution , it stayed . a l ive for one year under the 
editorship of Mrs .  Bu l lard and Theodore Tilton , and wa s ta ken  over 
then by the Christian  Engu irer . It  wa s a d i fferent newspa per , 
" . . . dea l ing w i th pleasant topics which offended no  one . " 65 Mrs . 
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Bulla rd a pproa ched Mi ss Anthony before the paper d ied a bout ta king it 
back . But the ex-proprieto� of The Revolution knew tha t she wa s no 
closer than ever to supporting the child she had reluctantly  g iven up . 
64 Harper in  Lu tz , Susan B .  Anthony, p .. 225 .  
65 Lutz , Su sa n B .  Anthony, p .  179 .  
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CHAPTER IV  . 
FORMAT OF THE REVOLUTION 
With the exc ept ion o f  type s ize , The Revolu tion  woul d  be · l a beled 
a nea t ,  rea da bl e  publ ica tion even by today ' s  standards . Certa inly  in  
comparis on with many o f  the nineteenth ·century new�pa pers w"ith the ir 
smudged type , f ine pr int , and a bsence of l eading between l in e s , The 
Revolution , set  in  readable , cl ea n type , generous ly leaded , wa s a fa r 
superior publ ication � Its a ttra ctive appeara nce wa s rec ogni zed by 
many contempora ry ed itors , and their compl imentary cornrnents  were du ly 
noted in The Revo lution . 
"Neat a nd a ttra ctive in  appeara nce , "  sa id the Sunday News ;  
"nea tly printed , "  sa id the Ca rl invi l l e ,  I l l ino i s , Democra t a nd the 
Boston Da i ly a nd Weekly Vo ice ; " handsome ly gotten up , "  sa i d  the 
Machia s Ma ine , Repu bl ica n . 66 
" • • •  we must  g ive Mrs . [ sic] Anthony and E l i za be th 
Ca dy Stanton , not forg etting Parker Pi_l l sbury , a nd the 
cel ebra ted G .  f .  Tra i n ,  cred it for i s su ing a pa per editor­
ia l ly a nd typogra phica l ly the smartest sheet we have  seen  
for  a l ong t irne . 11 07 
The typogra phica l accura cy of The Revolution a dded to its  pl ea s ­
ing a ppea ra nce . The newspa per wa s a lmost error-free i n  typogra phy . 
The typesetting , a nd presuma bly the proofreading ,  were done by women 
employee s .  rt wa s a pparent tha t  Mi ss Anthony intended to  prove with 
66 The Revolution , February 5 ,  1868 , P ·  66 . 
67 The Revolution , March 1 2 ,  1868 , P• 147 . 
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her pa per tha t women typesetters were equa l to men a nd equa l ly c a pa bl e  
o f  produc ing a n  a ttra ctive newspaper . 
Sinc e errors were rare , it  wa s surpris ing to f ind tha t in the 
da te l ine of the fourth volume , the volume and i s sue numbers were re -
· versed . The i s sue whic h should have read Volume 4 ,  Number 1 , read 
instea d , Volume 1 ,  Number 4 . 68 The mi sta ke. wou ld not be surpris ing in 
today ' s newspa per , bu t it  wa s a rare and unusua l error for The 
Revo lution to ma ke . 
Page Ma keup 
The s i ze of  the newspa per , approxima tely 1 2  by 8� inche s ,  wa s 
sma l l er tha n modern -day ta bl o ids . The nameplate , pla i n  and unc lut­
tered ,  conta ined only the word " Th� Revolu t_�.<2.Q . •  1 1  A fter the f i rst 
issue ,  the motto , " Principl e ,  Not Pol icy :  Justice , Not Fa vors . --Men , 
The ir Rights a nd Nothing More : Women , Their Rights a nd Noth i ng L e s s" 
appea red be i ow the namepla te . 
The Revolution wa s cons istently a 1 6-pa ge publ i ca tion . Ea ch 
pa ge wa s a rra nged in a three-column forma t ,  14 pica s to a c o l umn , ea ch 
column d iv ided by a column ru l e .  Editoria l s  a nd stor i es were not 
crowded on  the pa ge .  Ma ny of  the editoria ls  were l engthy , but the 
content of most wa s identi fied by a s imple  headl ine , a pprox ima tel y  
68 The Revolution , P •  1 .  
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12-point i n  s i z e . The se heads  ra nged from a s ingl e word such a s  
" Kansa s�1 69 t o  provoca tive label s l ike "Petti coa ts a nd Pa n ta l oons , 
Principl e s  a nd Pre j ud i ces . " 70 Extremely l ong columns o f  type were 
sometimes r e l i eved by subhea ds , but it wa s not unusua l to f ind two or 
three pa ge s o f  so l id type . A nurriber of short arti c l e s  were pr inted 
without he adl ines . Generous spacing and cutoff rul e s  s e para ted the se .  
Whi le the forma t of the pa per var i ed fro.m time t o  t ime , usua l ly 
the f irst  c o l umn o f  the first pa ge of ea ch i ssue conta ined the ma s t ,  
sometimes the po l icy sta tement , usual ly informa tion a bout the cost  o f  
the newspa per a nd premiums f o r  subscriptions , and sometime s informa t ion 
about  adverti s ing ra tes . S igni ficant stories  a bout wo111an '  s suf fra ge 
or editoria l s  a ppea red in the second and third columns . Oc ca s i o na l ly ,  
however , the l ead story started i n  the first  column , with the ma st 
us ing only three to four inches a t  the top of the column . I n  l a ter 
is sues ,  this condensed ma sthead pa ttern wa s corr�only fol l owed . 
There were three sec tions of ea ch issue o f  The Revo l u t i on :  The 
first  dea 1 t pr ima ri ly  with women ' s  ri ghts i s sues, a nd news , the second 
with bus ines s a nd f i na nce , and the third conta i ned  a dverti s ing . The 
content · o f  ea ch  wa s  del i nea ted in the pol icy s ta tement which  a ppeared 
in the ' f irst  issue . 
Pol i cy 
The Revol ution wa s la be l ed in  the ma s t ,  " The orga n o f  the 
Na ti ona l Party of  New Ameri ca . "  The editoria l  pol ic ie s  tha t the pa per 
69 The Revolut ion , Ja nuary 8 ,  1868 , P • 1 .  
70 The Revolution , June 25 , 1868 , P •  395 . 
advoca ted were c onc i sely  expre ssed in  the f irst i ssue : 
The Revolution  will  a dvocate : 1 .  IN POLITICS- -Educa ted 
Suf fra g e , Irre spective of  Sex or Color ; Equa l Pay to  Women 
for
.
�qua l Work ; E ight Hours La bor ; Abol i tion o f  Sta nd ing 
Arnu.es a nd Party Despoti sms . Down with Pol i  tic ia n s - -Up w i th 
the peopl e !  2 .  IN REL IGION--Deeper Thought ; Broader Idea ; 
Sc i e nc e  not Superst ition ; Persona l Puri ty ; Love to Ma n a s  
wel l  a s  God . 3 . IN SOCIAL LIFE --Mora l i ty a nd Re form ; 
Pra c tica l Educa tion , not Theoretica l ;  Fact� not F i c t i on ; 
Virtue not Vice ; Cold  Wa ter not A lcohol i c  Dr inks  or Med i c ines . 
It will  indu l g e  i n  no Gros s  Persona l ities  and Insert no  Qua ck  
o r  Immora l Adverti s ements , so corrmion even i n  Rel ig i ou s  News ­
papers . 7 1  
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· The fina nc ia l  pol icy of  the pa per wa s l i sted a s  a fourth po int 
in the pol icy of  the newspa per .  I t  reflected the phi l o sophy a nd the 
wordy style of George Francis  Tra in :  
The Revoluti on proposes  ·a new Commerc ia l a nd F i na nc i a l  
Pol icy . Ameri c a  n o  l onger l ed by Europe . Gol d  l i ke  our 
Cotton a nd C orn for sa l e . Greenbacks  for money . An J\mcrican  
Sys tem of  F ina nce . American Products and  La bor Free . F or ­
e i g n  Ma nu fac ture s Prohibited . Open doors t o  Artisans  a nd 
Inrnigra nts . Atlantic  a nd Pa c i fic  Oceans  for Amer i c a n  bottoms .  
New York the F ina nc ia l Centre of the World .  Wa l l  Street  
emancipa ted from Ba nk of  Eng land , or  America n  Ca' sh for 
Amer i ca n  B� l l s . The Cred it Fanc ier and Credi t Mobi l ier 
Sys tem , or Ca p i ta l  Mobi l i zed to Resusc i ta te the South a nd our 
Mining I nterests , and to Peopl e  the Country from Ocea n t o  
Ocean ,  from Oma ha t o  San Franc i s
-co . More orga n i zed La bor , 
mor·e Cotton , more Gold  a nd S ilver Bu l l i on to s e l l  f ore i gners 
at  the highe st pri c e s . Ten mi l l ions of Na tura l ized C i t i zens 
DEMAND A PENNY OCEAN POSTAGE , to Strengthen the Brotherhood 
of  La bor ; a nd i f  Congress  Vote One Hu ndred and Twenty - f ive 
Mi l l ions f or a Sta nding Army and Freedma n ' s  Bureau , c a nn ot 
they s pare One Mi l l i on to Educate Europe and to kee p br ight 
the c ha in o f  a c qua inta nce a n
·d fr iendshi p between those  m i l -
l ions a nd their fa therla nd? 72 
· 
71 The Revo lu t i on ,  Ja nuary 8 , 1868 , P ·  1 .  
· 72 The Revolution ,  Ja nuary 8 ,  1868 , P ·  1 . 
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Editor i a l  a nd News Coverage 
Editor i a l s  were not cons istently identi f ied by a u thor . The 
initia l s . "E .C . S . "  ( E l i za beth Cady Stanton ) , " P . P . " ( Parker P i l l sbury ) 
and occa s iona l ly " S . B . A . "  ( Susan B.  Anthony ) a ppeared a t  the e nd of  
· some edi toria l s .  Other editoria l s  were sometimes initia l ed by the 
contri butor , but fu l l  identif ication of the author wa s sel  ' orn ... •in_:�: . .  ·· · .  ·-� ·. ·f:-;�_ 
e luded . Br i e f  ed itor ia l  c omments about stori es  i n  other- pap_e:rs· . o·r 
a bou t women ' s  r ights were rarely ident i f ied . 
News storie s were not a lways the obj ective accou nt s  o f  events 
that today ' s  sta ndards enc ourage . Ed itorial  c onment wa s ,  however , · ·ea sy 
to identi fy a s  the o pi n i on of The Revolution ed itors . The s e  two 
exampl e s  demonstra te thi s  point : 
Mrs . F .  E .  w .  Ha rper , the el oqu ent and ladyl i ke , bu t 
s l ightl y  c o l ored , s pea ker , of Boston , wa s pu t ou t o f  the 
street cars  in  Richmond , Va . ,  the other n ight in  a s evere 
ra i n .  The dra g on of  col orphob ia d i e s  hard . 73 
A day or two a fter Mr .  Greeley del ivered h i s  report 
a ga inst Woma n ' s Su f fra ge in the New York Cons titu t iona l 
Convention , Mr s .  Greel ey sent up a peti t i on h eaded by her­
sel f ,  from the ladies  o f  her town , demanding · the ba l l ot . 
How unga l la nt you were , Mr ·  Greel ey , not only to your w i f e , 
but to the thousand s  of  other fa ir ladies tha t fol l owed her 
exampl e .74 
Informa tiona l stories  in The Revolution c overed a broad area .  
There wa s  a series on women a s  i.nventors , fa rmers , physi c ia n s ,  j urors , 
and ma chini sts . Oth ers de?l t with women' s heal th ,  exerc i s e s , c loth ing , 
and the care o f  ba bies . Another serie s ,  g l orying i n  women ' s  
73  The Revolution , March 1 9 ,  1 8 68 , P ·  1 72 .  
74 The Revolution , March 1 9 ,  1 8 68 , P • 1 72 .  
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accompl ishments , reported wha t women were do ing in  the Uni ted Sta tes 
and a broad .  
Tempera nc e ,  the use  o f  tobacco , a nd profa n i ty were topic s  for 
arti cl e s .  News  o f  a l l workingwomen ' s  a s sociations a s  wel l  a s  the 
·work ing a nd l iv ing c onditions  of  working\.yomen wa s publ i s hed . In-
equa l i ty in  tea chers ' pay wa s frequ ently the subj ect  of  n ews i terns . 
News o f  women ' s  c lu bs wa s regularly reported . 
Women ' s  su f fra ge meetings in eve·ry state in  whi c h  they occur·red 
as we l l  a s  women ' s  su ffrage  news from abroad a ppeared i n  The Revo lution . 
A Wa shi ngton newsl etter informing readers of  wha t wa s ha ppeni ng in . the 
na tion ' s ca pita l  a ppeared regularly . Additiona l artic l e s  ide n t i f ied 
and eu l og ized cand idate s  who supported women ' s  ri ghts a nd ca s t iga ted 
those who d id not . 
No ma tter how s igni f icant or ins igni ficant the topic , the 
editors of The Revolution succeeded in g iving stor ies a s la nt tha t 
related them to  women ' s  su ffra ge or women ' s  rights . I f  noth ing e l se ,  
they conm1ented tha t injustices  a nd sord id behavior - -a t  l ea st what they 
saw a s inj ustice s  a nd sord id behavior--would disa ppear once  women had 
the ba l lot . 
Unti l  r e la tions with George Franc i s  Tra in were severed , hi s 
letters ,  ed itor ia l s , a nd news c ontributions appeared fre qu entl y ,  both 
in the editor ia l s ect ion of the newspa per and in his  own doma in , the 
fin� nc ia l  s ecti on . The Revo lution a l so  fa ithfu l l y  reported Tra in ' s  
whereabouts a nd a ct iv it i es . 
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Some frivol ou s  topic s a l so  rece ived a ttention in  T h e  Revo l u ti on . 
C hewing gum , pet name s , wife  swapping , doubl e beds , c oopera t iv e  house­
keeping , · _
a nd ora nge marma lade  were among these . 
A fea ture add ed to The Revolution by the end o f  the f ir st year 
wa s th e ser ia l i za t i on o f  Mary Wo l l stonecra ft ' s A Vind ic a t i on o f  the 
Rights o f  Women . Thi s wa s fo l l owed by El eanor K irk ' s  !l.I2_13roa dway a nd 
A l ic e  Ca ry ' s Born Thra l l  or Woma n ' s L i fe a nd Exper i ence . 
From the f ir s t , poetry occa s iona l ly a ppeared i n  the newspa per , 
and i n  the la s t  vo lume one or two pa ges of  poetry a ppeare
.
d i n  most 
i ssu e s . 
A l i tera ry c o l umn c onta ined book and ma ga zin e  rev i ews , frequ ent­
ly wi th encoura gement for rea der s to purcha se  O T  subsc r i be . 
Among the mo st l ive ly of  the pa per ' s  ed itoria l c overa g e  were 
the se c tions ent i t l ed "Wha t the Pre ss Says of  U s" a nd "Wha t the Peopl e 
Sa y to U s . "  The Revo lution l ooked for favora bl e notices  i n  the pre ss , 
bu t i t wa s a l so a l ert to tho se which ridicu l ed women ' s  r i ghts or 
women ' s su ffra ge .  On e ,  two ,  or three pa ges of ea ch i s su e  were devoted 
to pre s s · noti c e s  of The Revo lution ,  ma ny of  which were fol l owed by 
The Revolution ' s  r ea c t i on t o  the notice . 
"Wha t  the Peopl e Say to Us" wa s a n  open forum sec t i on whic h 
pr inted l etter s  from readers . Ma ny of the se critic i zed The Revo l ut i on 
for be i ng too radica l ,  for trea ting the �a credness o f marria ge too 
l ight ly , a nd for not pl a c i ng women ' s  suf frage  second to the Negroes '  
enfra nchi sement . Far more were favora ble  tha n critica 1 .  Ma ny were 
uns igned .  One wri ter commented tha t thoughts should  have a dm i s s i on 
a nywhere wi thout n�une a tta c hed , a nd commended The R evo l u t i on f or not 
dema nd ing the· name o f  c orr e spondents . 
The s ta tu s  o f  women in the n i neteenth c entury ma ke s Mi s s  
Anthony ' s r ea s o n s  for n o t  dema nding signa tures qu i t e  o bv i ous . Ma ny 
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women wer e  not su f f i c i e ntly l i bera ted to have the c oura g e  to - - or they 
dared n o t - -cr i t i c i z e  the ir hu sba nd open ly , a nd espec ia l ly for pr int . 
The Rev o l u t i o n , a s  ha s be en noted , j umped f e ar l e s s ly i n to the 
controver sy over two c e l ebra ted crim ina l c a s e s  of the day ,  both involv-
ing women . There wa s no qu e s tion a s  to the ir e d i tor ia l po s i t i on in 
the se ca s e s  ( se e  pp . 67 -70 ) . For the mo s t  pa r t ,  however , " ha rd " n ew s  
stor ie s  a nd da y-to-da y news events were n o t  reported i n  the newspa per . 
f i na nc i a l  S e c t i o n 
Everythi n g  prom i s ed i n  1the po l i cy sta tement o f  The Revo l u t i o n  
u nd er f i na nc ia l a nd c ommer c i a l ca tegor i e s  wa s del iver ed i n  a c o l orfu l , 
extreme s tyl e • 
. Provoca t ive t i t l e s  drew the rea der into ma ny o f  the a rt i c l e s  
written by George Fra nc i s  Tra i n  a n d  David M .  Me l l i s s o f  the New Yor k  
Wor ld .  " How t h e  Br i t i sh Cred i t  Sy stem Swi ndl e s  Ameri c a , "
7 5  " Stea l i ng 
As a ' F ine .Art ' - -Congr e s s i o na l L a nd Jobs , "
7 6 a nd " Hi g h  Ar t  Swi nd l ing o f  
the Wa l l  Str ee t  C l i qu e s "77 wer e  typ i ca l he adl ine s .  
7 5  The Revo l u t i o n , Ma y 29 , 1 8 68 , P •  3 3 1 . 
7 6  The Revo lu t i o n , J�ne 25 , 1 868 , P · 3 96 . 
77 The Revolu ti o n , September 1 0 ,  1 868 , P • 1 5
7 •  
Mel l is s ' co lumn " T� l k  Among the �rokers in Wa l l  Stree t" wa s a 
gossip column . Much of  i ts content would be cons idered l ibe l ous  to­
day .  ·Typica l  i s  thi s  excerpt in  the style in  whi ch i t  wa s pr i nted : . 
The ta l k  among the brokers is tha t • • 
HENRY KEEP 
i s  going to g ive 
A MILLION DOLLARS 
to found a n  institut� on for the poor 
o f  New York c i ty ,  providing tha t 
HE CAN MAKE FIVE MILL ION 
by s ti ck ing a l l  his  friend s a nd the publ i c  
with the 
NORTHWE ST SHARES AT HIGH PRICEs . 78 
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L ega l te nder pa per money , penny ocean posta ge ,  the purc ha s e o f  
American go ods onl y , the enc oura gement of immigra tion to settl e the 
country , a nd the e sta bl ishment of the French fina nc ing sys tems to 
devel op our mine s a nd ra i l roa ds were among the favor ite top i c s  of  
Tra i n  a nd Mel l i s s . 
Adverti s ing Secti on 
Usua l l y  the l a st two or three pages of The Revol u t i on c onta ined 
advert i s eme nts . Occa s iona l l y ,  advertis ing dropped to one pa ge or even 
one column of  a pa ge- -occa sions which were undoubtedl y a gon i z i ng for a 
publ is her who wa s having f ina nc ial  di ff icul ties . The s tr i c t  s ta ndards 
Miss Anthony imposed on The Revolution advertis ers a nd the l im i ted 
c irc ul a ti on o f  the newspa per a f fected th� amount of  a dverti sem ents in 
the newspaper .  Only  adverti sements o f  products Mi s s  Anthony c ould
 
recommend were a cc epted . Pa tent medic ine s a nd other que s ti ona bl e 
78 The Revol ution , August 13 , 1868 , P • 88 . 
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product s  were· rul ed out .  S i lverware s ,  wa tche s ,  books , s ta ti o nery , 
mus ica l i nstruments , household furn iture ,  sci ssors , a nd s ewing ma chines 
were among the a cc epta bl e products . Al though Mi s s  A nthony a dvoca ted 
more fre edom in  women ' s  c l othing styl es ,
.
she did a c cept a dverti s ing of 
current fa shions from women ' s  dress suppl iers a nd pa ttern c ompa n i e s . 
A ful l -pa ge  a d  for Bu tterick pa tterns a·ppear ing in . a n  1859 i s su e  wa s 
unusua l from the s tandpo int o f  size · and number of  i l lu s tra tions . ·Most  
ads  were one  to  four or  f ive inches ; a few were ful l  c olumn or mor e  
than ha'l f  a column • .  Most were without a ny kind of  i l l u stra t ion . 
Adverti s ing , compared with tha t of many of  th� publ ications of  
that time , v1a s re stra ined , dign ified , and in refined ta s te . 
Newspaper Carriers 
The New York ed ition of  The Revolution wa s carr ied by g irl s 
"dressed in  red a nd green caps and skirts , a co stume fur n i s hed  by 
Madame Demorest  a t  twenty-five dol lars the su i t , "  accord ing to the 
Brooklyn Da i ly Time s o f  tha t day .  The Times , quoted in  The Revolu tion , 
added that the "Revo luti oni sts" were " strong -minded" a nd ins i s ted on 
these uni forms . " Tha t ' s  the woman of it , "  they commented . The sharp 
respons e  from The Revolution ed itors fol lowed : 
Tha t  i s  the huma n i ty of  i t !  I t  would  be we l l  for . 
a l l  the . 
c ity j ourna l s to fo l l ow our exampl e . . Manifest some i ntere st . in  
the ra gged , d irty , ha l f-starved boys who sel l  your pa pers d� 1 l y .  
Have them wa shed , ha ir cut , wel l  shod , ga i ly dressed � you wil l  
add to their sel f -re spect ornament our streets a nd increa se  the 
sa l e  of your pa pers . �Je have heard enough of dirty street s ,  
d irty boys ,  d irty curs , " the ma n of i t" everywhere , a nd now c omes 
The Revolution . 1 1 79 
79 The Revol ution , March 26 , 1868 ,  P •  183 . 
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CHAPTEH V 
THEMES OF WOMEN ' S  RIGHTS AS TREATED IN THE REVOLUTION 
The two women i nvolved with The Revolution were e a r l y  f eminists 
whose c oncern wa s with the status  of women in  America  a nd in  a l l  o f  
soc iety .  
Mi s s  Anthony a nd M.r s .  Stant.on were pa rt o f  a group o f  reformers 
who obj ected to the inequa l it ies  women enc ountered in every fa cet  o f  
the ir l ive s .  They advoca ted equa l opportu n ities  _f or women i n  educa �ion 
and empl oyment ; e qua l rights under the law ; equa l s ocia l a nd mora l 
codes . Whi l e  they j o ined a bo l itionists spea king a nd wri t i ng for the 
end o f  s lavery , Mi s s  Anthony and M.rs . Stanton- -unl i ke ma ny o f  the ir  
feminist  fri ends--re fused during and fol l owing the C iv i l  War to  l a y  
a s ide the ir demands for women and to place the bla ck man ' s  r ights o f  
c itizenship  a nd su ffra ge a head of  women ' s  rights . 
By the time the two were given the opportunity to s tart The 
Revolution , the ir think ing on women ' s  rights had crysta l l i zed . They 
were convinc ed that the way to achieve equa l ity for women wa s through 
the ba l l ot . Their intere st in  women ' s  rights wa s a s  keen a s  ever , but 
they were f irmly c onvinced tha t su ffra ge wa s the key . The Revolution 
provided a perfect  vehic le  for the ir dua l . advoca cy of  women ' s  rights 
a nd women ' s  su ffra ge . so 
80 Mi s s  A nthony carried thi s conviction to the ?r�ve , bu
t Mrs . 
Stanton came to bel ieve tha t re l ig ious fea r and superst1t1 �
n kept women 
subservi ent . She wrote Clara Co l by 1 1 • • • I cannot work in the o l d  
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The ma l e  editor , Pa rker P i l l s bury ; a staunch supporter o f  both 
the women ' s  movement a nd the a ntislavery movement , had res i gned h i s  
post a s  editor o f  the Antis lavery Sta ndard in  protest o f  the publ i -
cati on ' s oppos i tion  t o  women ' s  su ffrage . He wa s one of  c:m l y  a ha ndful 
o f  men in the a nt i s l avery ra nks who , at that time , were wi l l i ng to  
support Mi s s
_
Anthony a nd Mrs . Sta nton in the ir campa ign  for the ba l l ot . 
Most a bo l i tionists  fel t tha t" women should  step i nto the ba ck -
ground a nd wa it  qu ietly for the ir turn i n  the su ffra g e  " gra b ba g , "  a 
turn tha t  would  c ome . a fter the bla ck ma n ' s enfra nc hi s ement . 
The first  i s sue of The Revolution , Ja nua ry 8 ,  1 8 68 , c a rried the 
pol i c y  s ta t ement of the pa per , . and in the opening editoria l a nd news 
artic l e s  e s ta bl i shed the overriding theme of the newspa per- -women ' s  
su ffra ge . 
In the f irst arti c l e , E l i za beth Cady Sta nton ha i l ed Ka nsa s for 
rec ord ing 9 , 000 vote s , one-third of the entire vote , in favor of 
women ' s  su ffra ge . She lavi shly pra ised the sta te a s  a l ea der in 
legis l a ti on for women on questions of  property , educa t i on , wa ge s ,  mar­
ria ge ,  and d ivorc e . She took the opportunity ,  too , to  c hide tho s e  who 
she thought had fa i l ed to support the cause of women ' s  su ffra g e - -ea st­
ern journa l ists  who were s i l ent on the que stion , a bo l itionists  who 
feared the dema nd for women ' s  suffrage would defea t Negro suffrage , 
and bla ck men who were stumping the state aga inst wome n ' s suf frage . 
ruts a ny l onger . I have sa id a l l  r have to say on the �u bj ec t  of  suf­
frage" (Lutz ,  Crea ted Equa l ,  P •  297 ) . In 1895 she publ 1shed _
Vol urne 1 
of The Woma n ' s Bibl e ,  wr i tten to ma ke women question the o l ogica l 
doctrine s deroga tory to them . 
The second arti c l e  on the first pag e  under the head i ng " The  
Ba l l ot--Bread , Virtu e , Power" expressed wha t Mrs . S ta nto n a nd Mi s s  
Anthony pla nned for The Revo luti on . 
The Revolution wi l l  conta in  a seri e s  of a rt i c l e s , beg i n - . 
n ing next week , to prove the . power of  the ba l l ot  in  e l eva t ing 
the c hara cter a nd cond ition of  woman .  We sha l l  show tha t the 
ba � lot wi l l  s ecure for woma n equa l pla c e and e qua l wa g e s  i n  
the world of  work ; tha t it  wil l op�n t o  her the schoo l s �  c ol ­
l eg e s , profess ions and a l l  the opportunities  a nd adva nta g e s  of  
l i fe ; tha t in her hand it wi l l  be a mora l power to stay  the 
t ide of v ic e a nd crime a nd m i sery on every side • 
48 . 
• • • Thus , too , sha l l  we purge our constitu tions a nd s ta tute 
laws from a l l  invidious. dist inctions among the c it i zens  of the 
Sta te s ,  and secu�e the same c ivil  and mora l c ode  for ma n a nd 
woma n  • . We wi l l  show the hundred thousa nd fema l e tea c her s , a nd 
the mi l l ions  of laboring women , that the ir compl aints ,  peti t ions ,  
s trikes a nd protect ive un ions are of no ava i l  unt i l  they hold  the 
ba l l ot in  the ir own hands ; for it is the f irst step t oward soc ia l ,  
rel ig ious a nd pol itica l equa l ity . B l  
Whi l e  The Revolution advoca ted woma n ' s  suf fra ge a s  a cure f or 
all  inequa l ities  women experienced , it  did a great dea l more . 
Rel igious Rights 
Mrs . Sta nton a tta cked the subj ect of  re l ig i on with gusto  in  a n  
early is sue . Reply ing t o  a letter from a ·reader a sk ing i f  the ed itors 
felt that the Sixteenth verse of  Gene s i s ,  Third Cha pter ( "And thy de­
s ire sha l l  be  to thy husband a nd he  sha l l  ru le  over thee . " ) wa s 
properly transla ted , she repl ied :  
Remember ma n transla ted the Bi bl e i n  harmony with h i s  own 
idea s . A s  we read tha t be st of Books , i t  is in favor of  the 
most enlarged freedom from Genesis  to Revelati on . We sha l l  
g ive the whol e  Bibl e argument in favor o f  Woma n ' s  Equa l i ty . 
soon , i n  a series  o f  art ic l e s ,  in whic h  we sha l l  show tha t 1 t 
81  The Revolution , Ja nuary 8 ,  1968 , P ·  1 .  
i s  whol ly on our s ide 6f the que stiori . When women a nd l ions  
wri te h istory ; we  sha l l  have a new vers ion o f  man ' s true 
· pos i ti on a nd expl oits . 82 
49 � 
One of  the arguments used by anti- femini sts  wa s tha t subj uga t i on 
of women wa s d iv i ne ly orda ined by the Bibl e . Mrs .  Sta nton c ha l l enge? 
this in The Revoluti on a s  she had when she read the Dec l a ra ti o n  o f  
Sentiments a t  the Seneca Fa l l s  Conventi on in  1848 , _  listing �mong the 
"usurpat ions on the pa rt of man toward woman" : · 
He a l l ows her i n  Church ,  a s  wel l  a s  Sta te ,  but a subord in­
a te pos ition , c l a iming Aposto l ic authority f or her exc l us i on 
from the ministry , and �  with some exceptions from a ny publ ic  
part ic ipa ti on in  the a f fa irs of  the Church . 83  . 
George Fra nc i s  Tra in  ·commented on the que st i on � f  re l ig i on i n  
one of h i s  l etters from Du bl i n ,  Ire land , pr inted i n  The Revo l u tion . 
"Why shou ld we not pray to our mother who art in heaven , as wel l ,  a s  to · 
our father? " he a sked . 84 
Mi s s  Anthony ' s rel ig ious convi ctions were not  a s  s trong a s  those  
of Mrs .  Sta nton . Lutz , in  her biogra phy of  Mrs .  Sta nton , sugge sted a 
rea son for this . 
Rel i g i on presented no probl em to Susan . Brought u p  a s  a 
l ibera l Quaker she ha d l ittle  to unl earn when she bega n to  
test her rel ig lous be l iefs  with her inte ll �genc e . Her c hurc� 
more than a ny other acc orded women equa l rights , a n  opportun i ty 
to prea c h ,  and a vo ice  in the government . Th� sh§gow o f  
theol og ica l dogma had not fa l l en acro ss her l i fe .  
82 The  Revol u tion , February 5 ,  1868 , P ·  67 .  
83 History of  Woma n Suffrage ,  Vo l . 1 ,  P ·  7 1 . 
84 · The Revolution , December 3 ,  1868 . 
85 Lu t z ,  Crea ted Egua l ,  P ·  296 . 
Fa l l a c ies . Mrs . Stanton , distre ssed by the rel ig ious  perse ­
cuti on o f  women ,  wa s eager to present the ca se for women a nd i n  the 
50 . 
February 26 , 1868 , i ssue of  The Revol ution , wrote wha t pre suma bly wa s 
the first  o f  the art i c l e s  she ha d promised her readers . Under the 
titl e ,  " Strong -minded Women of the Bi bl e , ' ' she poi nted out  tha t there 
were many exa mpl e s  of women " c a l l ed to f i l l  pos it i�ns i nvolving  l a rg e  
re spons i bi l i ti e s  both i n  c iv i l  and �c c l e s ia stical  history . ' '  Her 
ed itor i a l wa s proba bly intended a s  a refuta t ion of the tea c h ing o f  
the churc h tha t women were inferior be ings . 86 
In the February 5, 1868 , issue , the ordina t ion· o f  a woma n a s  
pa stor o f  a Ma ssa chusetts Un iversa l i st church wa s noted : 
The Universa l i sts are espous ing the cause of  Woma n ' s Rights 
a nd Wrongs with grea t a ppa rent good wi l l .  One s ea s o n  [ s ic] 
may be tha t they have a lready a number of ta l ented a nd exc e l ­
l ent women enro l l ed i n  the ir mini stry , who a r e  pra c t i ca l ly 
demon s tra t i ng the questio n of  their f l tness to hol d  a ny pla c e  
a s s igned t o  mora l a nd intel l igent beings . 8� 
I n  the March 1 9 ,  1868 , issue , under the title  "Church Suf fra g e  
for Women , " Parker P i l l sbury wrote : 
The re l ig i ous pre ss  is  reporting the tempest of  d i s cu s s i on 
in the churche s  a nd among the cl ergy , a s  to the right o f  woma n 
to a ny voice in  church a f fa irs . In the Congrega tiona l Church 
even ,  the tendency i s  st i l l  towards d e spo t ism . Chr i s t  a nd the 
New Te s tament were tolera bly expl i c it on the question of huma n 
d i stinctions . But it  wa s a grea t whi l e  ago . There were to be 
no " Gre eks  nor Jews , bond nor free , ma le  nor fema l e , but a l l  
86 I n  the l a s t  decade o f  her l i f e ,  Mrs . Sta nton dropped out of  
the campa ign for woma n sufi ra ge . Her ef forts were devoted to the two 
Volume s of  The Woma n ' s Bibl e in wh ich she intended to free women from 
the ma n-made fa l l a c i e s  i n  rei ig ion in regard to the infer i or pos i t ion 
of women (Lutz , Crea ted Egua l ,  PP · 295-307 ) • 
87 The Revo lution , February 5,  1868 ; P · 75 .  
one . "  Somehow the church now-a -days ·don ' t [ s i c] see  i t . The 
pul pi t  don ' t [ s ic] see it . One or two churche s have a bo l i shed 
th_e d i stinc t i on between ma l e  a nd fema l e , a nd the rest are 
qui te by the ears about it . BB 
Ga ins . Typica l of the not so subtle  a tta c k  i n  The Revo l ut ion 
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pages  on. wome n ' s subs ervient pos ition in the church is Uie a c c ount  of 
a Methodist  m i n i s ter whose da ughter noted a referen c e  in th� Bibl e to 
four women wrio prea ched . The Revolution a ccount sa id tha t the m i n ister . 
tri ed to c orrect  his  daughter , but ,  perceiv ing his  error whe n  the 
daughter po inted out tha t the word "preach" had bee n  mi s tra ns l a ted 
from Greek ·a s  " prophecy [ s ic] , "  dec lared , " I  sha 11 never spea k a ga inst  
women ' s  preachi0g  a ny more . 118 9  
Referring to a story ta ken from the Boston Chri s t i a n  Regi s ter , 
The R.evolution  noted tha t a mini sters ' convention had c ongra tu l a ted a. 
woman on her ord i na ti on to the mini stry ; put The Revoluti on of fered 
thi s rea s sura nc e  from a church spoke sma n :  
We have no  fear of  a revolution i n  the del ica te chara cter ­
i s t ic s of  woma n ' s  nature by educa tion and adva ncement t o  
po s ition s  now occupied by men . By her. sudden e l eva t ion  t o  
higher priv i l eges  a nd more publ ic duti es , our ra c e  ha s thu s 
far l ost noth i ng in numbers and vigor , our country nothing in  
order a nd we l l -be ing , our homes nothing of dome stic  beau ty a nd 
sanctity . Woma n  wi l l  a lways prefer to work in  the l e s s  c on ­
spicuous  o f f i c e  o f  the Chri stia n ministry . She wil l  never l ose  
her fem i n i n ity . But whenever a nd wherever sh: 7ha l l  �xhibi t 
such  qua l i f i c a t ions as  sha l l  not render her m1n1s tra t 1ons  a c ­
cepta bl e but crea te a dema nd for them , we sha 11 wel c ome her to 
the pul pit . A nd to this end we hope tha t the obsta c l es o f  
prejud i c e a nd regulat ions wi l l  be removed , so tha t she . may 
freely enjoy the educa t iona l privi leges of our theo l og ica l 
8 8  The Revo lution ,  March 1 9 ,  1B68 , P ·  162 .  
8 9  The Revo l ution , March 1 9 ,  1868 , P ·  1 66 . 
schoo l s .  The ordination of Mrs . Hana ford i s  but the beg inn ing of a new movement , the end of  which will be the open ing of the pul pi t  doors to f ema l e  prea chers . 90 
· 
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The Revolution  a l s o  noted tha t the Universa l is t  pa stor , Olympia 
Brown , had bee n  o ffered $1 , 000 a nd expenses to devote a year t o  
lecturi ng u pon the enfranchisement of  women . The ed i toria l c omment 
wa s ,  "She ha s done a good work in  Weymouth , a nd proved tha t a woma n 
can be succ e ssful  a s  a mini ster .. 1 1 91 
·-
The rea son ing behind some of  the . items in  The Rev o l ut i on wa s 
somewha t obscure . Thi s  exampl e a ppeared in a n  early issue . 
Rev . Mi ss  Cha pin - -Another lady D ivine is  reported . A wri ter · 
from Mt . P l ea sa nt , I owa , te l l s a plea sa nt story o f  a l a dy 
mini ster  there , Rev . Mi ss Chapin , formerly o f  Michiga n .  He 
says she i s  a bout 28 years of  age , medium height , ha s a l arge 
deve l opment  of  chest , round throa t ,  florid c ompl ex ion . Her 
head is l a rg� , and eminentl y deve l oped in the a n�erior a nd 
c orona l .  I n  a c l ear  a nd we l l  modu l a ted vo ice  she read the hymn . 
Her pra yer  wa s short  a nd ea rne st . She discoursed on  the im­
mora l ity o f  the s oul . She wa s logica l , a nd a more f i n ished  
e l ocution and gra c e  of  diction I ha ve not  heard in  a ny western 
church . 92 · 
I n  the Apri l 9 ,  1868 , i s sue ,  The Revolution exu l ted in the 
Methodist Church ' s  g iving the right t0 vote to women in  a l l  c hurch a f­
fa irs ,  a nd reported on  a n  e l ection for three trustees a t  a New York 
church . " The lad ie s  c l a im a grea t victory , " the art i c l e  r eported , "a s 
Mr .  Reed [ the defea ted ca nd idate] wa s the champion  o f  the opponents of  
fema l e  su ffra g e  • • • u 93 
90 The Revo lution , March 
·91 The Revo lution , Ma rch 
92 The Revo l ut ion , Ma rch 
93 The  Revol ution , April  
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Sma l l  a nd larg e  vi ctories  continued to be not e d - -a Congrega tion­
a l  church o f  Harlem opening a l l offices  to women , a fema l e  prea c her 
drawing crowd s in Wiscons in , the continued suc c e s s  o f  the Rev . Mrs .  
Hana ford a s  a prea cher , the suggestion by dea cons  of  P l ymouth Church 
·tha t s ome  dea conesses  might be insta l l ed �  and a not i c e  tha t f ive  
dea cone s s e s  had been orda ined in  the First Presbyteria n Churc h in  
Phi lade l phia . 
The phi l osophy of the newspaper wa s nea tly  expre s sed in  a ·  Jul y  
9 ,  1868 , ·artic l e on women ' s  suffra ge in the church :  
" 
• we l os e  
n o  opportunity of reg i stering in  The Revolution every s ign o f  a dva rice , 
however s l ight , in  the right direction . 11 94 And s o  the editors d id a nd 
cont:i. nued to d o  a s  l ong a s  they edited Jhe_B�ii� ·  
�a ti ona l Rights 
T he pol icy s ta tement of  The Revolut ion inc l uded Educa ted  Suf-
frage , but the ma tter of  equa l ity in educa tiona l opportuniti e s  wa s not 
spec i f ica l l y  enumera ted ; and i t  wa s not trea ted a s  e l a bora tel y  as ma ny 
other rights by The Revolution ed itors .  
Short  i tems a bout equa l education were pr inted spora d i c a l ly in  
The Revo lution , s ometime s fol lowed by editoria l c omment . I n  the 
October 1 5, 1868 , i s sue , a short
. 
a ccount' of ha z ing a s  pra c t i c ed i n  
New E�gl a nd co l l eges wa s p� inted . Fol l owing i t  wa s a typ ica l c onmen
t , 
. 94 The Revol ution , July 9 ,  1868 , P · 
1 1 ·  
"When young women are permitted a pla c e  in  the c o l l eges , the end of  
such bruta l it i e s  wil l cea s e . u 95 
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I n  the same issue , the president o f  the Univers i ty of  Mic higa n ,  
supporting a dmiss ion o f  women t o  the Univers i ty ,  wa s reported a s  say­
ing : 
I have  c ome to this conclus ion s l owly- -The sta nda rd o f  edu ­
ca tion  would not  be cha nged . The ha bits of  study wou l d  n o t  be 
a ffected . The honor of the Univers i ty wou ld  be ra ther i n ­
crea sed tha n d imini shed . 96 
A Wi l l iams Col l ege profes sor supported coeduca tion , The 
Revolution  reported , but a Cornel l  profe ssor wa s quoted a s  unc erta in 
tha t the a s soc iation  of the sexes in educa t ion wou ld be an  a dva nta ge 
either to soci ety or the country at large . 97 
Mrs . Stanton devo ted a n  editoria l to equa l i ty in educa tion  in 
the August 1 3 ,  1868 , i ssue . Referr ing to a di scus s i on a t  The 
Revo lut ion on  the adva ntage  of educating the se�es together , s he 
mentioned tha t the Agricu ltura l Col lege in Ka nsa s wa s . open to boys 
and g irl s a l ike a nd suggested tha t the New York l eg i s l a ture cons ider 
opening . Corne l l  to girl s . I n  the editor ia l  she shrewdly . a nswered 
obj ecti ons to c oeduca tion :  
p . 
The two stereotyped obj ections of mo st of our opp�nents a re : 
1 st� Boys a re too coarse and too vulgar in c�l le�e  l i fe for the 
a ssoc ia t ion of g irl s .  2d .  Girl s are so fa s� 1 na t1n� th� t boys 
could  not study in the ir compa ny . To the f irst obJ ect1on we say,  
95 The Revo lution , Oc tober 1 5 ,  1868 , P · 236 . 
96 The Revolution , October 1 5 ,  1868 , P · 236 . 
97 The Revo l ution , August 27 , 1868 , P ·  31 4 ;  No
vember 1 9 , I868 , 
314 .  
tha t i f  s uch  be the cond ition of  our coll eges , i t  i s  a l l  im­
porta nt tha t every boy should take his s ister with him a s  a 
mea ns o f  pro tection  from such gross  a ssoc ia ti ons . When in  
Ca l i forn ia a nd Oregon , soc i ety bei ng chiefly ma l e , wa s ra pidly 
tend ing to  sa va g e i sm ,  ship-l oads of women went out ,  a nd order 
a nd dec e ncy were restored to l i fe . Remember , the young men 
who crowd the se  c o l l eges  are to be the compa n ions , the future 
husba nd s  of our pure , ref ined da ughters • • • •  
I f  your da ughters ca nnot stand by _ the d i s secting -ta bl e  with 
young men to study the wonders of  the nervous system a nd t he 
c ircula t ion  o f  the bl ood , without da nger o f  rude c omments , how 
ca n  they ma rry such men without da nger of  bei ng dragged down 
i nto the ir ma ter i a l  a tmosphere? • • • • 
A s  to  the s ec ond obj ectiofl . I f  the sex e s  were educa ted 
together we shou ld  have the hea lthy , mora l and intel lec tua l 
stimulus  of  sex ever qui c ken ing and re fining  a l l  the fa cul t ies , 
without the undue exc itement of  sense tha t results  from novel ty 
i n  the pre sent system of  isola tion . 98 
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Fus s ing  a t  the London Times on the subj e ct of educat ion  in the 
September 24, 1868 , i s sue , Mrs .  Stanton wrote : 
But the T imes  i s  espec ia l ly trou bl ed a t  UH� idea o f  edu­
ca ting the se;e-5 together ! One would suppose , Mr .  Ed i tor , 
you had pa ssed your days in  Turkey or China , where women a re 
shut up i n  pa l a c e s  a nd ha rems , never perm itted to ta l k ,  wa l k ,  
o r  dance , with men ,  nor to see them even , w ithOl.�t ma s ks a nd 
ve i l i .  The da nger of the sexes reading Greek together , or 
meet ing a t  the bl ack-board to solve a grometrica l [ s ic] problem ,  
might be sta rtl i ng i n  those countries , but i n  Amer i ca a nd 
Eng l a nd , where men and women rne�t everyvihere , a t  the ba l l s ,  the 
opera s ,  a nd the church , on Broadway and Regent street , in our 
parks , ra i l roads ,  steamboa ts , on the throne , i n  the ha l l s  
o f  l eg i s l a tion , i n  "The British As soc iation for the Adva nc ement 
of Sc ienc e , " i n  po l itica l  meet ings , both a s  spea kers a nd 
hearers , i t  is  no  grea t step to open a l l  the schoo l a nd c o l -
leges i n  the l a nd t o  g irl s . 99 
The Revo lut ion seria l i zed Ma ry Wo l l stone cra ft ' s The Rights of 
Women . Mi s s Wol l s tonecra ft dwelt  at  grea_t length on inequa l ity in edu­
cationa l opportun ities  a s  a cause of the subord ina tion of  wome n .  
98 The Revolu ti on ,  August 1 3 ,  1868 , P ·  8 1 . 
99 The Revol uti on , September 24 , 1868 , P ·  177 . 
I n  l a ter i ssue s more spa c e  wa s g iven to coeduca tion  in  c o l ­
l eges ,  but a s ide  from thi s , r ights in regard to equa l educa tion  were 
mentioned inc identa l ly ,  usua l ly in  arti c les  supporting o ther r i ghts 
a nd a s  a ba s ic premise  of women ' s  rights . 
Working Rights 
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" Equa l pay to women for equa l work ; eight hours l a bor" were 
advocated in  the po l icy sta tement of The Revolu tion . lOO - These  r ight.a'.',.,·. 
were dear to the ed itors of  The Revolution , and pa rticula.rl.y to  the 
proprietor , Su sa n B. Anthony . A report in the August 20 , 1868 , i s �.ue 
placed women ' s  worki ng rights a bove a l l  others in The Revoluti on . 
The New York Atla s sa id ,  la st week , tha t there a re 30 , 000 
women in this  d.ty who la bor night 'lnd day for a pitta nce  upon 
which no tenderhoc}. rteq ph i l a nthropi st wou ld a ttempt to  s 1Jpport 
a favorite ca t ;  yet in a l l  the progress ive movements  of the 
da y ,  a nd a l l  the revoluti onary a g i ta ti ons touching the s o - ca l l ed 
rights of women ,  no one a ttempts to amel iora te the c ond i t i on of 
thes e. poor s l aves of  the needle . The Atla s , wi th the very best 
of intenti ons  no doubt , could not have been more m i s ta ken . 
The Revol u t i on wa s inst ituted pre-eminently for tha t very o b­
ject . I t  ex ists for the one spec if ic purpos e ,  more tha8 a ny 
other ,  of  ame l iora ting the condition o f  worki ng women . 1 1 
Orga n i za t i on of worki ngwomen .  Mi ss An thony v i ewed the ba l l ot 
a s the a nswer to wome n ' s  l ow ·wages , long hours , misera bl e worki ng con-
ditions ,  and narrow j ob  opportunities . Considera bl e  s pa c e . in 'The 
Revoluti on wa s g iven to announcements o f  upcom i ng work i ngwomen ' s  
meetings or reports o f  meet ings which had oc curred . Some o f  these  
· 100 . The Revo l uti on , January 8 , 1868 , P ·  1 .  
101 The Rev6l ution , August �O , 1868 , P ·  1 0 5 . 
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reports revea l ed ,  however , the re luctance of  work ingwomen t o  embra ce  
women ' s  su f fra g e . Mu ch i n  the ma nner of the a bol i t io ni s t s , s ome mem­
bers of  the Worki ngwomen ' s  As soc ia tion rej ected women ' s  su ffra ge  
because  they be l i eved the unpopularity of  the · i ssue would  re f l e ct 
. unfavora bly o n  the dema nd s for equa l rights i n  l a bor . 
I n  a n  early  i s sue , Mi s s  Anthony ca l led i group o f  workingwomen 
together to f orm a workingwomen 1 s  a ssoc ia tion . The wome n ,  prima r i ly 
members o f  the pri nt ing trade , e lected . Mi ss A nthony the ir  de l e ga te to 
the Na t iona l La bor Congre ss  meeting in New York . She a l s o  per suaded 
the women in the sewing trade to orga nize in t ime for the Na t iona l . .  
Labor Congres s . 
The Revolution ' s  a ccount of  the Nationa l La bor Congre s s  c on-
ta i ned thi s  r& so l ution : 
Re solved , tha t the l ow wa ge s ,  long hours and dama g ing s er­
v i c e  to whi c h  workingwomen are doomed , de stroy hea l th ,  imperi l  
v irtu€ , a nd are  a sta nd ing reproach to c ivi l i za t i on - -tha t we 
urge them to  l earn trades , engage in business , j oi n  our l a bor 
un i ons , or form protect ive uni ons of the ir  own ,  secure the ba l ­
l ot , a nd use  every other honora bl e me ans to persuade or force 
empl oyers  to do j ustice  to women by paying them e qua l wa g e s  for 
equa l work . 1 02 
The Revolut i on story went on to say tha t when one of  the del e -
gates  obj ec ted t o  the phra se " secure the ba l l ot , 1 1 Mis s  AntI:io ny strongl y  
defended it . St i l l  it  wa s stri cken frorr. the re solution . Dur ing d i s ­
cu ssion , one delega te wa s quoted ( in The Revol ution a cc ount ) a s  saying : 
I know when  I wa s sent here it wa s not to indorse the 
Woma n ' s  Suf fra ge  qu estion . How can I go ba c k to my s o c i ety 
102 The Revolut i on , October 1 ,  1868 , P ·  199 . 
a nd tel l  them I voted for Woma n ' s Suffrage . None o f  the d e l e ­
ga te s  c a n  go  ba ck a nd be susta ined in  such a ct ion . 1 03 
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Educa t ion of workingwomen .  Mi ss  Anthony rea l i zed that not a l l  
women were prepa red for the " equa l i ty" she wa nted f or them . L u tz , 
· ref l ecting  on  the newspa per ' s  efforts to upgrade women , sa id , " The 
Revo lution  continua l ly spurred women on to . improve thems e lve s ,  to l earn 
new ski l l s , a nd a c tua l ly to do  equa l work i f  they expected e qua l 
pay . 11 104 Typica l i s  th is  exhortation in  the February 1 1 ,  1869 , � s sue , 
initial ed " S . B . A . " :  
One word to women who propose to l earn type- setti ng . I t  
now l ooks a s  i f  the empl oyers of the c i ty wou l d  open the ir  
offi c e s  to  the  educa t i on o f  young women . If  they s houl d ,  i t  
wil l  o f  c ourse d o  away with the necessity o f  the " Tra i n i ng 
School for Girl s . "  The four things ·indispensa ble to a c om ­
pos i tor , a re qu i c kne ss  of  movement , good spe l l i ng ,  c o rre c t  
punctuation , a nd bra ins e nough to ta ke in  the idea of  the 
artic l e  to be set  up .  Therefore , l et no young women thi nk 
of  l earn i ng the trade  unt i l  she is  a ssured of these  requ i ­
s ite s .  Without the se f irst elements there wi l l  b e  nothing  but 
hard work a nd sma l l  pa y .  Ye s ,  and another thing,  make  up your 
mind to ta ke the " l ean"  with the " fa t , " and be ea rly  a nd l a t e  
at  the ca se  prec i se l y  a s  the men are .  I f  you a l l ow yourse lves  
to be  " petted" you mu st co ntent yourse lves with. ha .l f  pay .  I 
do n ot dema nd egua l £9..Y for any yvomen save those who do  equa l 
work i n  va lue . Scorn to be "petted" by your ernRl oyers ;  ma k e  
them understa nd you are i n  the ir service a s  workers not  a s  
WOMEN ;  a nd tha t you wi l l  a ccept nothing l e s s  nor more beca u s e  
of  your sex . 105  
The tra i n i ng school for type- setting a nd other scho o l s to  pre-
pare women for j obs were fre quent ly re ferred to and enc oura ged by The 
!kvoluti on .  And - -a s  i n  ev�ry other area of  women ' s  ri ghts - -� 
103 The Revo lu t i on , October 1 ,  1 868 , P •  200 . 
104 Lutz , Su san B.  Anthony, P·  1 52 .  
105 The Revolution , February 1 1 ,  1 8 69 , P ·  90 . 
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Revolution  reported minor victories  in achiev ing equa l pa y or op­
portun ity for women . A story on the Working Women ' s . A s soc i a t i on noted : 
F:r;-om the best  evidence your committee ha s been a bl e  t o  
ga ther , the number o f  ra g -pickers in  New York City i s  a bout 
1 , 200 o f  a ll grade s ,  a l i ttle more tha n ha l f  be ing women . 
Th i s  i s  the only business } we be l ieve , where women have e qua l 
opportun i t i e s  with men . lOo 
A nother a rti c l e  reported : 
The worki ngmen of  Boston had a grand demonstra tion rec ently  
i n  Fa neu i l  Ha l l , a t  wh ich among other re soluti ons the  f o l l ow­
ing wa s a dopted : Re so lved that • • . • city government s ha l l pay 
women employees  a s  much a s  men for the same qua l i ty a nd qua ntity 
o f  serv ic e  • • • •  1 07 
Pre s s  rea cti on . Al though the editors of  The Revolut i on we ldomed 
the support of other publ ica t ions in regard to women ' s  r ights , they 
bristl ed at the .ba ckhand compl iment of the New York Her�ld when it  
commended Mi s s  A nthony a nd· Mi ss  Anna Di ckinson on the ir e fforts for 
workingwomen . 
Mi� s  Susa n B . A nthony and Mi ss  Anna Dic ki nso� may have f ound 
the ir true m i s s ion--a fter l ong pil grimages through Women ' s  
Rights abs urdi ties , hunting a fter Fema le Su ffra ge - -i n  ta k i ng up 
the c a u s e  of woma n ' s rights to opta in  a fa ir recogn i t ion of her 
l a bor a nd the extens i on of those various c l a sses of  empl oyment 
f or which women can  be ma de useful . Such obj e cts are  not only 
l e g itima te but c onrnenda bl e and it is to be hoped tha t the ' ' . h Work i ng Women ' s Centra 1 A sso_
c iation wi l l  put a 1 1  women ' s  r i g  ts 
spouting c onventions into the ba ckgrounct . 108 
The sha rp reply fol l owing the a bove article  read : 
The proscr i bed c la s ses , at least in th�s coun�ry , have the 
right o f  mora l a g i ta ti �n and free discuss ion ,  which  they do not 
1 06 The Revo lution , Dec ember 3 1 , 1868 , P • 406 . 
107 The Revo l ut ion , Dec ember 3 1 , 1868 , P • 41 1 . 
108 The Revol ution , November 1 2 , 1868 , P · 299 . 
propose to surrender a t  the behest  of newspa per Ed i tors --or 
a ny other depa rtment of  the white ma l e  c it i zenshi p . 1 09 
In a nswer to a n  art i c l e  a ppearing in the New Y ork T ime s , 
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stating ,  "The proper condit ion for a woma n in · a l l c iv i l i zed c ountries  
)s undoubtedly  tha t of  dependence upon somebody e l s e  f or support [ men] ." 
The Revolution  res ponded:  
The New York T imes ha s got so fa r .  Hea l ly it i s · not  a 
great a dva nce to  have made la te i n  the a fternoon o f  the n i n e ­
teenth c entury . Woma n can h�rdly feel  compl imented or honored 
by such a pre senta t ion of her " na tura l "  feeblene s s , hel pl e s s ­
n�ss a nd worthl e s sness . 1 1 0 
I ne qua l ity in the pay of  men and women wa s frequently  n oted , . a s  
in the fol l owing story : 
New Hampsh ire is  not behind her si ster sta te s i n  magna n im ity , 
but the �mount c f  school money ra ised by taxa tion la st  year wa s 
$282 , 606 , a n  aver�ge  of  $3 . 60 per scholar . The monthly wa g e s  o f  
men tea chers avera ge $34 , and those of  women $ 1 6 ,  which wou l d  be 
a disgra c e  to a ny state ,  and is to her . 1 1 1  
There i s  ampl e evidence i n  the pa ges  of The Revo lution  tha t few 
opportunit ie s  were m i s sed by the editors or the publ i sher to " se l l "  
themse lves . Every c ompl iment tha t rea ched the ears of  those i nvolved 
or wa s contribu ted mu st  have been shared w ith rea ders . 
�k Pa tti ng . " The Revolution , reporti ng the New Eng l a nd 
labor convention  a s  a " g l orious succes s from the first hour to the 
109 The Revolution ; November 1 2 ,  1868 , P ·  299 . 
110  The Revo l ution , Februa ry 25 , 1 869 , P ·  1 20 .  
· 1 1 1 The Revo l ut ion , February 18 , 1 8 69 , P · 1 08 . 
la st , " inc l uded nt h"  h "f 11 f a se  ence w ic · e rom the l ips  o f  a l a bor i ng· 
ma n" : 
The Revolution is the be st advoca te of  the working  men i n  
the world ,  a nd if  the ma sses w.i l l  ta ke i t  a nd read it  f o r  o n e  
yea r ,  a power wil l  be ra i sed u p  that wi l l  revo l u t i on i ze the 
whol e  world . 1 12 
E l ea nor Kirk , a we l l -known author a nd contributor to  The 
Revo l ut ion , wrote a bout Miss  Anthony i n  one i s sue : 
Now , I ma inta i n , in the very first pla ce , tha t thi s  whol e  
ta l k  a bou t the unfea s ible or impossibl e ,  i s  the sheerest  n on ­
sense . Ta ke , for instanc e ,  the "Working Woma n ' s  A s s.oc ia t i on , "  
a nd we sha l l  s e e  that the cau se of  its prominenc e , its  succe s s , 
a nd the g enera l interest which the publ ic a re now man i festing , 
ca n be d irectl y  tra ced to the efforts of  one woma n ,  Mi s s  S u s a n  
B .  Anthony , who , regardless  of  sneers , impervi ous  t o  a l l  a s ­
sau l ts from opposers or lukewa rm friends ( a nd the se warm mi l k  
a nd wa ter f o l ks are dreadful pests ) , steer the bark Proj e c t  
sa f e ly into port ; where it  is now rec eiving cargo_ for  a l if e  
voya g e .  Now thi s  A s soc ia tion dema nds the a ttent i on o f  a l l  
woma nkind ; a nd I am glad that it  ca n show so g o od a rec ord a t  
thi s  ea r l y  stage  for its forma tion . 1 13 
I n  a n  Oc tober , 1 868 , i ssue , The Revolution noted : 
The Of f i c e  o f  The Revo lution is becoming the Fa neu i l  Ha l l , 
the " Cra d l e  of L iberty" to woma n ' s struggie  for Freedom a nd 
I ndependenc e . Meetings are held night a fter night' a t  whi c h  
Unions a nd other a s s oc ia t i ons and orga n i zations a re formed for 
prosec uting  mea sures offens ive , defens ive a nd protect ive t o  
secure the subl ime re sul t . 1 14  
There f o l l owed a n  a ccount of a meet ing of the Worki ngwomen ' s  
Assoc ia t i on No . 1 in  The Revo l ution off ic e ,  with Mi ss  Anthony quoted : 
Girl s , you must take this  ma tter to heart se7 ious ly no� , 
for you have  e sta bl ished a union , and for the f irst t ime 
i n  
1 12 The Revolution , February 1 1 , 1869 ,  P ·  84 . 
1 13  The Revo lution ,  November 26 , 1868 , P · 326 . 
1 14 The Re solut ion , October 1 5 ,  1868 , P · 231 . 
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woma n ' s  his tory in  the Uni ted Sta te s you a re pla ced , a nd by 
your own e fforts , on a level with men ; a s  fa r a s  po s s i bl e , to · 
obta i n  wa ge� for your labor . I need not sa y that you · have  
ta ken a grea t ,  a momentous step forwa rd i n  the pa th to  suc­
c e s s . Kee p a t i t  now .girls , and you wi l l  a ch i eve ful l  a nd 
pl enteous succe ss . (Applause . ) 1 1 5 
· 
With a bl end o f  wheedl ing , pushing , a nd pra is e , Mi s s  A nthony 
62 
brought " her g irl s"  a l ong . On the first pa ge of the October 2.9 , 1 868 , 
i s sue she wrote :. 
It i s  no  l onger a doubt a. s  to whether women are competent 
t o  l e a rn a nd ca rry on the bus ine ss of  print ing . They not only  
set  type admira bly , as  in  our own off ice , but they per form a l l 
the work o f  publ i shing , editing a nd pri nting newspapers a nd 
other importa nt works . Who sha l l  say tha t thi s  one s u c c e s s  i s 
n ot worth a l l  the woma n ' s  rights enterprise  ha s hitherto cost ! 
And yet thi s  i s  but one of ma ny , and not one of  the most  im­
porta nt e i ther . The Revolution itse l f  i s  a lone a tri urnph . 1 1 6  
Soc i a l  a nd L e9_?1 Right s 
"Wha ts oever i t  i s  mora l ly ri ght for a ma n to do , i t  i s  mora l l y  
right for a woman :t o  do , "  Sarah Grimke wrote i n  1838 . 1
17 
Lucy Stone i n  her 1855 marriage to Heni:y Bla c kwe l l  drew c on­
s idera bl e  a ttent i on by reta ining her own name a nd by i i gn ing  a pa ct 
with her husba nd which  gave her certa in equa l rights whi c h  the law 
d id not prov ide .  
1 1 5  The Revolution , October 1 5 ,  1868 , P •  23 1 .  
1 16 The Revolution , October 29 , 1868 � P ·  257 . 
1 17 S · 1 · 45 Quoted from "The Equa l ity o f  the Sexe s inc a ir ,  P ·  · · · 
and the Cond i t i on of  Women '' ( Boston , 1838 ) , a pamphl et c o
nta i n i ng 
a rticl es . which  orig ina l ly a ppea red a s  a seri es  in the N
ew Engla nd 
.§.pecta tor , p .  122 . 
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Marriage a nd d ivorc e .  Marria ge a nd d ivorc e were ma j or concerns 
of fem i n i sts  a nd they received frequent ed itoria l trea tment in  The 
Revolution , u s ua l ly from the pen of  Mrs . Sta nt�n or El eanor K irk . 
Writ ing in  June of 1868 Eleanor Kirk had " A  Word To A bu s ed 
Wive s" : 
Let  the ma rria ge question a l one , did  you say , a nd wa i t  for 
fema l e  suff:r;-a ge  to unsnarl the skein • • •  ? Why is  i t  tha t  
from t h e  very c omrpencement , so  much more ha s been requ ired o f  
women tha n men? Who c a n  tell ?  Who orda ined tha t ma n ca n · 
v i ol a te every marriage obl igation--drink , a buse ,  a nd then be 
obeyed? 
• • • Suppose , for a moment ,  tha t in some pl a c
.
e ,  c o u l d  be 
ga thered the wretched l ife  above described , and Mi s s  Anthony 
were ca l l ed upon to addre ss them , would  not her eye s f i l l  with 
tea r s , a nd her sympa thetic heart throb pa inful ly at the s ight 
before her? Think you she. would  say "wa it? "  No ; I know bet­
ter , "Del iver yourselves from your oppressors ; show tha t you 
have the a bi l ity a nd courage to leave such ba rbarians  t o  the ir  
own da rkne s s  a nd i n famy ! " Tha t ' s  the way she wou l d  put it , I 
know ; a nd "wa it" would be a s  fa r from her tongue a s  doubl e dea l ­
ing i s  from her soul . 
Wa ke u p !  don ' t wa it for anybody or a nything , for a ny new 
movement or phi l a nthropic action on the pa rt of  soc i ety . 
Remember : " Ea ch for herse l f :  and justice  for a l l ! 1 1 1 18 
A l s o  from E l eanor Kirk the se two excerpt s from . edi toria l s : 
Ma rria g e  i s  for 1 if  e • • • , when c ircumsta nces  d o  not 
render it a s in to l ive together as hus band a nd wife�  If  a 
woma n f ind s she ha s ma de a mista ke in her marita l re l a t i on s  
a nd instea d o f  the ma n she supposes she ha s wedded , f ind s a 
brute a nd a ra sca l ,  it  then becomes her bounden duty to ma ke 
tra cks  just  a s  fa st as she ca n . 1 1 9 
• • •  Wha t do you thi.n k  of a ma n ,  who wi l l  not a l l ow his  
wif� to  rea d The  Revolution , or  any other book or  j ourna l he 
doe s not a pprove? A ma n who is looked up to by a c erta i n  
1 18 The Revolution ,  June 1 8 , 1868 , PP · 381 -38 2 .  
1 1 9 . The Revo l ution ,  August 27 , 1868 , P ·  1 17 .  
set  a s  a n  exponent of  rr inc ipl e s , a ra bid churchma n ,  a nd a 
stri ct d i s c ipl inaria n !  20 
I n  three consecutive issue s in  October , 1868 , Mrs . Sta nton 
gave ma rria ge a nd divorc e l engthy attent i on . 
Under the heading , " Ma rriages and Mi stresses , "  she d i sc u ssed 
the ma rria ge c o ntra c t :  
With the fol l owing summary of  the laws on marr i a ge a nd 
divorc e , we have  no doubt , the women of  the republ ic , wi l l  
be e qua l ly shoc ked , a nd a l l  wi l l  rea d i l y  see  tha t wha tever 
the " soc i a l  position" of  a "mistre ss"  ma y be , the " l ega l 
po·s i  t ion" o f  a wi fe i s  more dependent a nd degra d i ng than 
a ny other c ondition  of  woma nhood can  pos s ibly be . Why a con­
tra ct f or the  mutua l ha ppine ss  of  two parties  should  be made  
so  hope l e s s  a nd insul ting to  one  is d i f fi cult  to  d i s c over . 1 21 
With feminist  l og ic a nd her customary zea l ,  Mrs .  Sta nton c on -
64 
ti nued , '' It  mus�  strike every careful thi nker that a n  inmen se d i f fer-
ence re sts  in the fa c t ,  tha t man ha s ma de the laws . "  Ma n  gave up  
nothing , whil e  the l ega l ex i stenc e of  woma n wa s suspended , she sa id . 
Woman wa s " name l e ss ,  purse l e ss , chi ldless : though a woma n ,  a n  he iress , 
and a mother . " 
A s  f or d ivorce ,  the l aw wa s " a s  unequa l a s  thos e  o n  marr i a ge ;  
ye s , fa r . more s o . The adva ntages  seem to be a l l  on o ne s ide , a nd the 
pena lti e s  on the other . 1 1 122 
1 20 The Revo l ut ion , October 29 , 1868 , P· 261 . 
1 21 The Revolution , October 15 , 1868 , P ·  233 . 
1 22 The Revo lution , October 1 5 ,  1868 , P ·  233 . 
A n  editoria l by Mrs .  Sta nton , on October 22 , 1868 , c onta i ned 
this drama t i c  pl ea : 
fij thers ! do  you say ,  l et your da ughters pay a l i fe - l ong 
pena l ty for one unfortuna te step? • • •  How could  they for� 
see  tha t the young man , to-day , so nobl e ,  so  g en erous wou l d  
. f h 
' ' in a ew s ort years , be transformed into a c owa rd l y , mean 
tyra nt , or a foul -mouthed , bl oa ted drunkard? l 23 
65 
Referr i ng to  the "ma n-ma rria ge , "  under the t itl e " Ma rria ge  and 
Divorc e , "  Mrs . Sta nton wrote in the October 29 , 1868 , i s s ue : 
Why i s  it  tha t a l l contra cts , covena nts , a greements a nd 
pa rtnerships a re l e ft who lly  at the discretion  o f  the part ie s ,  
exce pt tha t which , o f  a l l  others , i s  cons idered most  holy  a nd 
importa nt , both for the individua l a nd the ra c e? 
But ,  say some , wha t a condition we should s oon have i n  
soc ia l  l ife ,  with n o  re strictive laws . We a sk you , wha t have 
we noW? Separa t i on and divorce ca ses in a l l  our c ourts ; me n 
d i s posing o f  the ir wives  in every poss ible  way ;  by n eg l e c t , 
cruel ty ,  tyra nny , excess , po ison , a nd imprisonment i n  insa ne  
a syl wns . We  wou ld  g ive t h e  part ies  grea ter l at itude � ra ther 
tha n drive e ither to extreme mea sure s ,  or crime • • • •  Woma n 
l os e s  i nf in itely  more than  she ga ins by the k i nd of  protec t i on 
now imposed . • • • In  thi s state are over forty thou sand 
drunkards ' wives , • • •  Thousands of  sa d mothers , • • • They 
a sk n othing , but a quit-c l a im deed to themse lves� 
Thus fa r ,  we have had the ma n-marria ge , and nothing  more . 
From the beg inn ing , ma n ha s had the whole  and s o l e regu l a t i on 
o f  the ma tter . He ha s spoken in Scripture a nd he ha s spoken 
in  law . A s  an ind ividua l ,  he ha s dec ided the t ime a nd cause  
for putting awa y a wi fe ; and a s  a j udge and l e g i s la tor , he  
sti l l  hol d s  the  entire control . In a l l hi story ,  sa cred a nd 
pro fane , woma n i s  regarded a nd spoken of , s imply ,  a s  the toy 
of ma n . She i s  ta ken or put away ,  g iven or re ce ived , bought or 
so ld , j ust a s  the interests of the parties might d i c ta te : 
The right of  woma n to put away a husband , be he ever so  impure , 
i s  never h inted a t ,  even in �a cred history .
1 24 
1 23 The Revo l uti on ,  October 22 , 1 8 68 , P· 250 .  
1 24 The Revol uti on , October 29 ,  1 868 , PP · 264-265 . 
Worki ng mothers . Occa siona l ly The Revo luti on , pointing  out 
tha t the c h i l dren of  " strong-minded" women were we l l  cared for , d i s ­
cus sed the worki ng mother . An  artic l e  by Jul ia Crouch , o n e  o f  the 
contr i bu tors to the newspa per ,  refl ects the editoria l sta n c e  o f  The 
_ Revo lution : 
Wa s there ever a nyth ing tha t so stuck in  the thr oa t s  o f  
the enem i e s  of  Woman ' s  Ri ghts a s  the Ba bies? " But  the ba b ie s !  
�he ' l l  ta ke c a re of the babies? wha t w i l l  be done with the 
ba bies? ' '  is repea ted by them over a nd over a ga in  with d is tended 
nostr i l s  a nd eyes wild  with �pprehens ion . Don ' t be frightened , 
my poor del uded , but a n swer me . Who took ca re o f  Qu een  
Victoria ' s  ba bies  of  whom there were qu ite a number? . • • • I 
don ' t  see  but the ba bies  of Harriet B .  Stowe , Lucy Stone , 
E l i za beth c . Sta nton a nd Frances  D .  Ga ge have fa red a s  wel l  a s . _ 
a ny ba bies , a nd they surely have cause to be proud o f  their 
mothers . Why , ba bies  are not at a l l  i n  the way of  Woma n Su f­
fra g e , but ra ther the ir ex istenc e is  a grea t rea son why the ir 
mothers should have a right to assi it in ma king the l aws tha t 
these l ittl e  ones  must grow up under and obey . • • • Now , my 
conserva tive fr i e nd s , . J on ' t let  the babies frighten you . Wha t 
they mos t  need are nobl e mothers with cul tiva ted m inds o f  
the ir own , a nd the ba l l ot i n  their ha nds , then �he da inty crea ture s  w i l l grow i n t o  no b l e  men and women . 1 2  
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I n fa nt i c ide a nd pro s t i tu t i o n . Infanti c ide wa s a subj ect  whi c h  
a lso rec eived c ons idera bl e a ttention i n  The Revo lution. The c e l ebra ted 
ca se of He ster Va ughn , a young Engl i shwoman ,  wa s ta ken up by the 
editors o f  the pa per . Thi s  a cc ount , fo l l owed by Mrs . Sta nton ' s  comment , 
appeared a fter the tria l :  
Judge Lud l ow ,  of  Philadelphia , in pronou nc i n g  a dea �h 
sentenc e on a po or , i g nora n t ,  fr i e nd l e s s  and f or l orn g irl  
who had k i l led her  n ewborn chi ld because sh� knew not wha t 
e l se to  do  with i t ,  addre ssed her th�s : 
• 
0 Tha� He�t;r · V�u�h� 0 the 0 p;i�o�e; �t 0 the
0
b�r ; be : t� k;n · 
· from henc e  to the ja  i i o f  the County of  Phi ladelplua from 
1 25 The R ev o l u t i o n , October 29 , 1868 , PP • 267-268 . 
whenc e sh� c ame , a nd tha t she be there hanged by the neck  
until  she i s  dea d . And may God have mercy upon her soul . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I f  tha t poor c hi ld of sorrow is hung , i t  wi l l  be d e l i ber­
a te , downright murder . Her death wi l l  be a far more hor­
r i bl e  infa ntic ide than wa s the ki l l iQg of  her c h i l d . She i s  
the chi ld o f  our soc iety and c ivi l i zation , begotten a nd born 
of i t , s educed by i t ,  by the . judge who pronounced her 
sentence , by the bar a nd jury , by the l eg i s l a ture tha t en­
a cted the law ( i n  which , beca use a �oma n ,  she had no  vote or 
voic e ) , by the church and the pul pi t  tha t sa nc t i fy the l aw 
a nd the deed s , of  a l l the se wil l  her bl ood , ye� a nd her 
virtue too , be requ ired ! A l l  these were the j o int s educer , 
a nd now see  i f  by ha ng ing her , they w i ll a l so become her 
murderer . 1 26 
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Mrs .  Sta nton c.ont inued to ed itoria l i ze on the Hester Va ughn �a se • . 
She reported a v i s it to the Governor of  Pennsylvan ia and  to the prison 
cell  of  the doomed woma n .  Thi� wa s fol lowed by a l engthy a cc ount of  
Working  Women ' s  A s soc ia tion petition for the pardon a nd relea se  of  
He ster Va ughn a nd the ir v i s it to  the Governor a nd to the pri s oner . 
Parker P i l l s bury editoria l i zed on the subj ect , ta king Hora c e  Gree l ey 
to account for Mr . · Greeley ' s ed itoria l pos i t io� . 1 27 E l ea nor Kirk im-
patiently a tta c ked Governor Greary : 
Hester Vaugha n [ s ic] s ti l l  l ooks ou
't between the bars o f  
Moyamens i ng ; • • •  a nd Gov . Gea ry sits ca lmly in  hi s Guber­
na toria l c ha i r  running his white fingers through his roya l 
beard , ca l cu la �ing the cha nces  of a sec ond term . A v i s i on of  
Hester Va ugha n [ s i c] , a l one , with ra ts and r?a che s ,  �a y occa ­
s i ona l ly obtrude itsel f ,  but then Pennsylva n ia sa ys i �  s a l l  
r ight , a nd Pennsylva nia i s  hi s mistress just a bout this  time , 
a nd Hester i s  only a woma n . 1 28 
1 26 The Revol ut i on , August 6 ,  1868 , P ·  74 . 
1 27 The Revo l u t i on , Dec ember 10 ,  1868 , P ·  361 . 
1 28 The Revolut ion , Janua ry 21 , 1869 ,  P • 35 . 
, •  
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The Governor f i na l ly pardoned Hester Va ughn . I t  i s  proba bl e  
tha t The Revolut ion played a rol e  i n  the eventua l pardo n - -how great 
woul d  be_ d i f ficult to judge , but it  wa s obviou s  that the editoria l 
treatment of  the ca se  strengthened The Revoluti on ' s  reputa t i o n  a s  a 
- radical  newspa per .  
The Revolut i on took the opportun ity a fforded by the Hes ter 
Vaughn ca s e  t o  po int out the doubl e sta nda rd of  just i c e  for  men a nd 
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women . They contra sted a ca se  involving a "ma n who d el ibera t e l y �  in-
tenti ona ll y ,  and i n  cold  bl ood , shot his wife ' s seduc er" ·a nd wa s 
acquitted on the ground of  insan ity with the ca se o f  Hester Va ughn ; ·  
who wa �  c onvi cted "upon the we� kest of c ircumsta nti a l  evi dence ,  o f  
murder i n  the f irst degree . 11 1 29 
The ca se  wa s the most sensa t iona l of  the infa ntic ide  reports in  
The Revolutio n , but the ed itoria l approa ch wa s typica l - -g iv e  women the 
ba l l ot a nd i nfa nt ic ide wou ld be a thing of the pa st : 
Pros t i tut i on wa s often l inked with infa nt ic ide i n  editor ia l 
covera ge ; both were viewed a s  the natura l harvest of  ma n ' s degra da tion 
of women • A n  unusua l appea l wa s made to husba nds a nd fa thers i n  a n  
edit oria l by Mrs . Sta nton , fo l l owing a n  account o f  the number o f  houses  
o f  prostitution  a nd a ss igna ti on �nd the number of prostitutes in  New 
York a nd Brooklyn : 
Sca rc e a day pa sses  
·
but some of  our da i ly j ourna l s  ta ke  
note of  the  fearful rava ges  on the race , made through the 
crimes of I nfa ntic ide and Prostitut ion . ·  
129 The Revo l ution , Dec ember 31 , 1868 , P ·  406 . 
For a qua rter of  a c entury sober , think i ng women hav e  
wa rned t h i s  na tion of  these thick coming da nge1--s· , a nd 
po inted t o  the only remedy , the educa tion a nd enfra nc h i s e ­
. ment of  woma n ;  but men have laughed them to scorn • • • •  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
So  long . a s  the Bibl e ,  through the ignora nc e o f  i ts ex� 
pounders , ma kes  maternity a curse , and women , through 
ignora nce of  the science of l i fe and hea l th f i nd it  s o ,  w e  
need not wonder a t  the mu l tipl ica tion of  these fearful  
s ta ti s t ic s .  • • • Let every thinking ma n rna·ke h ims e l f to-day 
a m i s s i onary in  his  own house . Regulate the diet , dress , 
exerc i s e , hea l th of  your wives a nd da ughters . Send them t o  
Mrs . P l umb ' s gymna sium ,  Dio  Lewi s ' s school , or Dr . Taylor ' s 
Swedi sh movement cure , to devel op the ir mus cular system ,  a nd . 
to  Kuc zkowski to ha ve the rhubarb,  · the sul phur , the mercury 
a rid " the s ins of  the ir fa thers" (Exodus 20 : 5 ) soa ked out o f  
their bra i n s . 1 30 
A bil l  introduced in the New York legi s l a ture ,, whi c h  The 
Revolution saw a s  a pla n to l ega l i ze prostitut i on , wa s soundly a t-
tacked ; a nd once aga i. n  Mrs . Sta nton a sked for the ba ll ot to ra i s e  
woma n from the " depths of  her degra da tion" a nd thus · suppr e s s  
prosti tution . 1 3 1  
6 9  
Doubl e  s!a ndards . The inj ustice of doubl e sta ndards o f  mor­
a l ity wa s a ddre ss ed repea tedly by The Revolution . A s econd sensa tiona l 
occurrence , the McFa rl a nd-Richardson murder ca se , got fu l l  ed i toria l 
treatment . I n  contra st ,  The Revolution ' s riva l ,  the Woma n ' s Journa l 
refra i ned from comment on the ca se . A s  a resu l t ,  the Journa l ' s 
reputation a s a conserva tive , respecta bl e women ' s rights newspa per wa s 
enha nced , a nd by compari son , The Revo lutf on ' s reputa t i on a s  the
 radi-
1 . f d 1 32 ca · women ' s  right s  pa per wa s re in  orce • 
I 
· 1 30 The Revolut ion , February 5 , 1868 , P ·  65 . 
1 3 1  The Revolution ,  Ma rch 1 9 , 1868 , P · 168 . 
1 32 Lutz ,  Crea ted Equa l ,  p .  1 91 ; Lutz , Susa n B .  Ant
hony ,  PP · 
174-1 75 ;  Door , p .  223 . 
Dan i e l  McFa rland , a fter a tria l which  a ttra c ted na ti onwide 
interest , wa s a cqu i tted on the pl ea o f  insa nity of fhe s hooting  of  
A lbert R�cha rdson , a wel l -known j ourna l ist . A c c ordi ng t o  the  Lutz 
account , Richard son had be friended Mrs .  McFa rla nd a fter her d ivorce . 
-At the t ime McFa rla nd wa s a c qui tted , he wa s g iven custody o f  h i s  
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chi ld . " Such  a n  insu l t  to a woma n ,  El iza beth a
·
nd Susa n could  not  a l ­
l ow t o  go uncha l l enged , "  Lutz wrote . 1 33 In  the December 24 , 1 86 9 , 
is sue of The Revo lution Mrs .  Stanton expre ssed her views o n  the ma tter : 
Y�u a sk wha t I think of  the Richardson a ffa ir . I .rej o i c e  
over every s l ave that  escape s  from a disc orda nt marr ia g e . 
One wou ld  rea l ly suppose  tha t a ma n owned h i s  wife  a s  the ma s - - . 
ter the s lave , a nd tha t this wa s s imply a n  a ffa ir between  
Richa rd son  a nd McFarla nd , fighting l ike two dog s over one  
bone . • • •  
This who l e sa l e  shooting of wives ' · pa ramours shoul d  be 
stopped . • • • 
Suppose women should dec ide to shoot the ir hus bands ' m i s �  
tre s ses , wha t a who l e sa le slaughter o f  innoc ents w e  should  
ha ve o f  it ! I wonder how long j ustice wou l d  ha l t  in  our 
c ourts  in the ir case , and how l ong publ ic s entiment wouid  sus-
tain such  a cti on? 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I f  I had a word to say in rega rd to Mr .  McFa r l a nd , I should 
put him i n  s ome sa fe a sylum ,  or prison , where he could  never 
dece ive a nother woma n ,  nor ta ke �he l i fe of another man . 1 34 
Women ' s dre s s . Nowhere wa s the doubl e standard u nder grea ter 
a ttack in The Revo lution tha n in the ma tter of dre s s  f or women . 
Until they sad l y  concluded tha t wearing bl oomers  or shorter dre s se s  
wa s c ountera ctive t o  the ir ef forts in obta ining wome n ' s  r i ghts , Mis s  
Anthony a nd Mrs . Sta nton r·eve led in  the ir rel ea se from the burden 
of current  women ' s  fa shi on ,  a nd they strongly  encoura ged other women 
133 Lu tz , Crea ted Equa l ,  P • 1 90 .  
1 34 The Revo l ution , December 23 , 1869 , P · 385 . 
- ·  
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to a dopt the more c onveni ent s tyl e .  Typica l o f  the a rguments i n  sup­
port of  bloomers wa s thi s : 
Rev . Dr . Todd would  have us  be l i eve tha t a l l  women who dare 
to wear a c onveni ent ,  hea lthfu l , physiologicai:-dre ss  are " semi­
men . "  Dr • . Todd can  know nothing o f  the mot ive s a nd pr inc i pl e s  
tha t g overn m?st of  the women tha t wear " bl oomers , "  o r  e l s e  he 
ca nnot a pprec iate  true woma nh0od . Hundred s of women to-da y owe 
the ir hea l th- -aye , the ir l ive s- -to the cha nge from l ong , t ight 
dre s s e s  to  " bl oomers , "  "America n costume" o"r the " gymna s t i c  
dre s s . "  Thousands  of  women are sinking to  early graves  from 
pa inful  d i seases  contra cted by the contra ct ing , fetter ing l ong 
robe s tha t Dr . Todd tel ls  us are the on ly s u i ta bl e  dre ss  for  
women to wea r .  Very ma ny of the se _ su fferers are ful l y  c on s c i ous 
tha t their  dre ss causes muc h of the ir suffering , but had ra ther 
suffer a nd d ie than  fa ce  the sarca sm and r idicul e tha t  a hea l th­
ful  dress  wou ld  extort from such men as  Rev . Dr . Todd . Give 
such women menta l freedom--ful l equa l ity be fore the l aw- -a nd 
the ir f ea r  o f  rid ic u l e  would soon va nish . 
I f  a ny !!.@.!}. thinks woma n ' s dress is  wha t it  should  be , l et him 
array h i s  own body in the ·most approved styl e of a ny " fa shiona bl e 
dre s sma ker" for only one week--mea nt ime a ttend ing to  da i ly 
dut i e s--then g ive his  views on pa per . They would  rea d i n  thi s 
wi se : My dr� s s  i s  so . t ight a t the shou lders tha t I ca n hd rdly 
l ift my a rm to  my head ; so tight around the l ungs  tha t I suffer 
terr i bly  a l l the time , ca n ' t  exerc ise for want of  breath : c a n ' t 
pre s s  through a crowd with l ong , ful l  skirts wi thout grea t e ffort , 
a nd the sensa t ions of  be ing pu l l ed apart where the skirts fa sten 
a round th� body ; cannot wa lk  a ga inst the wind without doubl e the 
strength requ ired in  ma n ' s  dress ; am consta ntly ma k i ng m i s s teps 
ca used by stepping on the dress ; no use to think o f  carryi ng 
a nything upsta irs , for both ha nd s are needed . to ke ep the sk irts 
from under foot · ela stics  so tight that c ircul a t i on nearly  stops ; ' 1 3 5 feet c o l d  a l l  the time of  course . 
Tempera nc e . Temperance  wa s another is sue that rece ived frequent 
editoria l  a ttenti on in  The Revo lution .  A short art i c l e  i n
.
th� 
Februa ry , 1 869 , i s sue conveys the pa per ' s. ed itoria l s
ta nd :  
A l a rg e  Tempera nce Convention wa s held la st week  i n  Trenton , 
New Jer s ey . The di scu s s ions were a nima ted a nd a bl � ; but .
the 
fol l owing re s o l utions , a fter long a nd earne st c ons idera t ion , 
1 35 The Revolution , March 5 , 1868 , PP · 1 33 - 1 34 . 
"II � I 
were most ina ppropria tely l a id on the ta bl e : 
R e so lved,  Tha t  the den ia l to woma n · of her pol i t ica l rights  
i n  th i s  state  ha s been disa strous to  the tempe ra nce  c� use  a nd 
tha t the restora tion of  those rights would tend t o  ha sten
' 
the 
suc c e s s  of probi ti on by infus ing into our s.tate  pol i t i c s  a 
larg e  amount of  virtue and honesty . Resolved , Tha t this  c on ­
vent ion  would therefore ha il  with g l adne ss  the exte n s ion t o  
woma n o f  the r ight of  suffra ge of  which she ha s bee n  s o  l ong · 
a nd unj ustly  despo i l ed . 
New Jersey is coming through,  and wi ll  soon be a power for 
a l l such l ittl e  mista kes as  this . 136 
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T he Revo l ut ion never bac ked off from sermo n i z ing . Tea ,  coffee , 
a nd . l iquor were c ons idered stimulat ing dr·in
.
ks . Tea and c offee  " should 
never be u s e� ef(c ept as medic ines , "  one ·article . state d . A nd an other 
• • •• . :.;,.;; i 
intoned: 
Fathers a nd mothers of ·America ! Would you have  your 
chi l dren  rise up and ca l l  you bl essed? Give them wa ter to 
drink a nd they wi l l  l ive to bl e s s  you to the la test day o f  
the i r  live s .  L e t  rio stimu l a nt ta int the i r  pu :re bod i e s ;;  a nd 
heaven wi l l  be the home of the ir pure souls , a nd a nthems o f  
pra i s e  wil l they sing t o  God i n  your names , whi l e  a g e  a fter 
age  of  etern ity rol l s . 1 37 
An a cc ount of the " drunken debauc hery" of c ongres smen a nd "mud-
dled Sena tors a nd boozy Congressmen" ena cting laws for a " Bourbon 
President to vote" wa s repr inted from the New York Tri bune ,  fo l l owed by 
this  e ditor ia l directed a t  Hora ce Greel ey :  
Republ i ca n s  a nd Democrats a l l  a�1it Gen . Gra nt �rinks , a �d 
ma ny re l ia bl e  persons a s sert tha t they have seen  him drunk 1n  
the . stree t s  of  Wa shington . Yet , with the a bove words from thy 
pen a nd the se fa cts known unto thee , da rest thou , 0 Hora ce , say 
tha t  thou wi l t  support such a ma n if  he runneth? 0 Hora c e , 
Hora c e ,  wi lt thou be a hypocrite?
1 38 
1 36 The Revolution , February 1 1 , 1 8 69 , P •  90 . 
1 37 The Revo lution , March 5 , 1 868 , P •  132 .  
138 The Revo luti on , Marc h 5 , 1868 , P · 137 . 
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Progress  in women ' s  rights . The right o f  women to s erve a s  
jurors , t o  control their own property , and to enga ge  i n  a l l  soc ia l a nd 
l e ga l a ct iv i t i e s  open to men were topics which  received fr�quent news 
a nd ed itoria l c overa ge in The Revolution . Progre s s  of women in their 
strugg l e  f or e qua l ity , whether in America or a broa d ,  wa s cause  for 
rej oic ing ; , i nsta nces of  inequa l ities  were occa s i ons for l ament ing . 
Adv i c e . A lways within the pa ges of  The Revo l u t i on were the 
crusad i ng e fforts of Susa n B. Anthony , El izabeth Cady Sta nton , a nd 
( 
the ir  friends in  the women ' s rights movement . Coax ing , pra i s i ng , sham-
i ng , ca j o l i ng ,  a nd sometimes antagoniz ing the ir f ema l e  rea ders , they 
strugg l ed to he l p  women ga in equa l ity a nd to prepa re them for the ir 
li. bera t ion . Rec ogn i z i ng ,  however ,  tha t not a l l  women wa nted e qua l i ty � 
they cons idered it pa rt of  their respons ibil ity to enl i ghten the i r· 
•' · 7" ·. 
" ba c kwa rd s i sters . " 
Enl ightenment frequently cons i sted of advice  a bout  ways  for 
women to improve themselves  menta l ly and physica l ly .  · By today ' s  
sta nda rds ,  some of  the tips for better hea l th a re amus ing . Typ i ca l  
wa s thi s sta tement ta ken from a n  article rec onmending l oo s er wearing 
. appa rel :  
The " ti
.
ght la c ing" pu she s the a bdomina l orga ns down . 
towa�ds  
the pelv i s  a nd d i spla ces the viscera in the l a tter cav:ty , 
thereby occa s ioning many of the mo st _ t
roub� esome ma l a d i e s  
pecu l ia r  t o  wom�n . 1 39 
A " s leepi· ng together" appeared ir.  the s
ame i s sue : 
ca ution a ga inst 
SLEEP ING TOGETHER . - -The Laws of L ife sa ys 
[ s ic] : " More 
qua rre l s arise between brothers ,  between s ister
s , be tween 
1 39 The Revo lution , June 17 ,  1869 , P ·  370
. 
.. _ 
h ired g irl s , between apprent ices in ma chine s hops , between 
c l erks in  store s , between hired men , between  husba nd s  a nd 
wive s ,  owing to  e l ectrica l changes through which  the ir  ner­
vous systems g o  by lodging together night a fter n i ght under 
the same bedcl othe s tha n by a lmost a ny other d is turbi ng 
cau s e . There i s  nothing tha t wil l so  dera nge the nervous 
system of a person who is  e l iminative in nervous force a s  to  
l ie a l l n ight in  bed with a nother person who i s  a bsorbent in 
nervous  forc e .  The a bsorber wil l go  to sl eep  a nd rest a l l  
n i ght , whi l e  e l imina tor wi l l  be tumbl ing a nd tos s ing , rest­
less  a .nd  nervous , and wa ke in the morning fretfu l , peev i s h ,  fau l t - f ind ing a nd discoura ged • . No two persons , no ma tter 
who they a re , should  ha bitua l ly s l eep together . One wi l l  
thrive a nd the other wi l l  l ose . Th is is the law ,  and in  
marr i ed l i fe i t  i s  def ined a lmost universa l ly .  
Here  i s  a grea t phys ica l law that  a l l  would  d o  wel l  t o  obey . 
Every ma n ,  woma n a nd child shou ld have a bed to him o r  her s el f . 
Let those  j ust  go ing to housekeeping buy no doubl e beds , a nd 
never a l l ow a baby to s leep with a servant . Cribs , c ots a nd 
s i ng l e  beds for hea lth and happiness . 140 · 
Nobl e goa l s . While  The Revolution wa s l a c ed with wit , humor , 
74 
and bi ti ng sa rca sm , there wa s never a que stion of its ser i ou s  i n tent . 
In a pitc h  for subscriptions , signed j o intly by E l i za beth Ca dy Sta nton 
and Susan  B. A nthony , the fol lowing obj ectives of the paper were 
expre ssed : 
Our obj ect  ha s been not so much to ma ke a popula r pa per , a s  
t o  educa te a nd e l eva te the people t o  higher , nobl er v i ews o f  
j u s t i c e  and truth . 141 
Pol i tic s  
When the f ir st issue of The Revolution wa s publ i s hed
, the a dvo-
cate s of suffra ge f or women had just cha l ked up wha t the
y c ons i dered a 
remarka bl e victory- -9 , ooo votes for the enfranchi s
ement o f  women  in the 
1 40 The Revolution , June 17 , 1869 , P · 379 .  
141 The R evo l ution , December 24 , 1868 , P ·  328 · 
., . I 
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sta te  o f  Ka nsa s .  I t  wa s a heady note on whi ch to s ta rt their  publ i ­
cat i on ; they were extremely optimi stic . Mrs . Sta nton , in . tha t first  
is sue , gave credi t  for the Kansa s v ictory to George Tra i n  for a r ous i ng 
the Democra t s  to a favora bl e vote a nd to the other suffra g is t s  who 
stumped the sta te :  
A l l  pra i s e  to Olympia Brown , Lucy Stone , Su sa n B .  Anthony , 
Henry B .  Bla c kwe l l ,  a nd Judge Wood , who wel come s ,  for a n  i dea , 
the hard sh ips  of  travel l ing in a new Sta te ,  ford ing s treams , 
sca l ing roc ky brinks , sleeping on the ground a nd ea t ing ha rd 
ta c k ,  with the fa tigue of consta nt speaking , in s chool -hous e s , 
ba rns , mi l l s ,  depots and the open a ir ;  • • • Hav ing -sha red with 
them the hard ships , with them I rej o ice in our succe s s . 1 42 
Mrs .  Sta nton ' s  editoria l on the front page of  the first  i s sue 
wa s one of hundred s  to  fol l ow · on the subj ect of women ' s  suffra g e . I n  
another a rt i c l e ,  she vowed that the men of the sta te o f  New York wou ld 
have no re st unt i l  the word "ma le"  wa s removed from the Cons titut i on . 1 43 
Readers of The Revo lut ion soon learned that she spoke i n  ea rne st . The 
ed itors were  indeed radica l about the enfranchi s ement of women . 
Edi tor ia l s in  The Revo lution were usua i ly l engthy , often c on -
tinui ng through two or three columns . Aga in a nd a ga in ,  women ' s  
grievanc e s  were enumera ted . In  a n  editoria l in Apr i l  of  the f irst yea r  
of publ i c a t i on ,  Parker P i l l sbury , l inking the grieva nc e s  to  women ' s  
rights , . a ctua l ly set  wha t rni.ght be ca l l ed an editoria l pa ttern for The 
· Revolut ion . Woman ,  he sa id , wa s degraded by ma n beca use  of her sex . 
I f  the r ight of  l iberty and the pursuit of ha ppiness  be the 
g ift a nd endowment of the Crea tor , then surely is  the r ig ht to 
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the ba l l ot ; the only poss ibl e  or conce iva bl e a s sura nc e  a nd 
gua ra nty of. i t  in republ ica n governments . And on this  ground 
the· c la im o f  woma n i s  no less  tha n tha t of  ma n .  But ba se a nd 
degra d i ng a s  ha s been the pos ition of  the negro i n  the govern­
ment , tha t  o f  woman i s  far lower . At no pr ice  within huma n 
power to pay , can  she arrive a t  equa l ity in the government s he 
i s  c ompe l l ed to support and obey . I n  the mak i ng or executing  
of  n o  law , however deeply her woma nly interest or  ha ppi ne s s  
may b e  i nvolved , c a n  s he bear a part . She i s  found gu i l ty ,  
not o f  a crime , not o f  a co l or ,  but o f  a sex ; a nd a l l  her a p­
pea l s  to c ourts or corrmun itie s , for equa l ity a nd j u s t ic e , are  
in  va i n , even i n  this democrat ic a nd Christian  republ i c . She 
is a na t ive , free-born ci ti zen , a property-ho lder , ta x-payer , 
l oya l a nd pa triotic . She supports herse l f ,  and in  proporti on­
a te part , the  school s ,  col l ege s , univers i t i e s , c hurche s ,  poor ­
hous e s ,  j a i l s ,  pri sons , the army , the navy , the whole ma c h inery 
of  g overnment ; a nd yet she ha s no vote a t  the pol l s , no  vo i c e  
i n  the na ti ona l c ounc i l s . She ha s gu ided grea t movements o f  
phi la nthropy a nd charity ;  ha s founded a nd susta ined churche s ;  
e sta bl i shed m i s s i ons ; edited j ourna l s ; written a nd publ i s hed 
i nva l ua bl e  trea tises  on his tory and economy, po l it ica l ,  s o c ia l 
a nd mora l ; a nd on phi l osophy in  a l l its departments ; f i l l e d  
honora bly professors ' chairs ; governed nations ; l ed a rmi e s ; 
c omma nded ships ; d iscovered and described new pla nts ; pra c ticed 
cred i ta bly in the l ibera l pro fe ssions ; a nd patiently expl ored 
the who l e  rea lm of sc ient ific re search ; and yet , bec a u s e  i n  
l i fe ' s a l l otment , she i s  fema l e ,  not ma l e ,  woma n ,  n o t  ma n ,  the 
curs e  of i nferiority c l eaves to her through a l l  her gener­
a t i on s  . 1 44 
The Rev o l ut ion would  be ins trumenta l in awa ke n ing ma n to in-
. 76 
justic e s  to women ,  Pi l l sbury sa id , and wou ld convince  the na tion  o f  the 
ba s ic right o f  women to suf fra ge . It  wou ld a lso  convince  women - -those
. 
who were not a lready convinced- -tha t indeed they needed the ba l l ot to 
free th.em se l  v e s  from men ' s oppre ssion • 
I n  The Revo l ut i on it  is  detenn ined to prosecute a n  a g
�t� t i o� 
whi c h  sha l l  wa ke the nat ion to new consc iousness _ o f _ t he �nJ ust 1c e  
l ong i n fl icted a nd s ti l l  suffered through proscr1pti
�e d i s -
. 
tinc t ions  on a ccount of  sex a nd compl exion .  To �he i ndustr ia l , 
hard - to i l ing , property-produc ing ,  fami ly-support in
g women , our 
1 44 The Revolut ion , Apri l 23 , 1868 , P ·  248 . 
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a ppea l i s  made  to come to the rescue o f  the ir  own l ong l os t  
r ights _ 1 45 . 
77 
With wome n ' s suffra ge the domina nt theme , the ra nge c ov ered by 
P i l l sbury i n  thi s  one ed itoria l wa s the ra nge into whi c h  most Revolution 
article s  f el l  throughout Susa n B .  Anthony ' s control o f  the paper . 
Ma terial f or t he newspa per wa s written or selecte d  to show t ha t women 
were trea ted unfa irly a nd i nequita bly ; women were e qua l ( or e"ve n  
superior ) to men ;  women had t o  recogni ze tha t they wer� e qua l to  men 
a nd i ns i s t  on  enfra nchisement ;  a nd women had to prepare themse l ve s to i 
exerc i s e  inte l l i gently the right of  enfra nchi sement once  i t  wa s 
a c hieved . Whether expre ssed or impl ied , the ba l l ot for women wa s 
intr in s i c to a lmost every story in the newspaper .  
Fri e nd s  a nd f oe s . A common pra ctice of  n��-Rev�J u t io.I.1. wa s to 
identify indiv idua l s , orga n i zations , or institutions whose  v i ews  were 
in direc t  a cc ord wi th or in direct  opposition to those  of the e d i tors . 
The supporter wa s lav ishly conm1ended ; the offender wa s sha rply repre -
bended . One o f  the f irst segments of soc iety to feel  the bl a st of · 
Revolution  rhetori c  wa s the pre ss of  the day ,  e spe c ia l ly the New York 
and Ea stern newspapers . Ma ny of the ed itoria l comments by the ed itors 
were pri nted in  a sect ion ca l led "Wha t  the Pre ss  Sa ys of Us . "  The 
comments fol l owed a reprint of wha t a pa rticular newspa per ha d to say 
about The Revo lution or its content . Most reprints dea l t  with suf-
frage ;  obv i ou s l y ,  women ' s  suffra ge a nd The Revo lution were synonym
ous 
in the view o f  the pre ss a nd the publ ic . An edi toria l from t
he 
1 45 The Revo l ution , Apri l 23 , 1868 , P •  2
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Providenc e  Press  reprinted in The Revolut ion sa i d  the new pa per wa s 
" ex c i t i ng the c ountry by i ts stirring advocacy of  woma n ' s . r ights . "  
.78 
The re sponse  of The Revol ution edi tors to the i tem indi c a ted tha t they 
a greed : 
Ye s ,  we a re st irring the country . Everybody ei ther ha �e s 
o: l ov e s  u s ;  none are ind i fferent . A l l our l etters a re pos i­
tive ; s ome brea the threa tenings and wra th , o thers .bl e s sings  a nd 
g o od w il l . ·We know we are right , a nd so move on . 1 46 
Susa n B .  Anthony a nd her edi tors were never sha k e n  i n  the c on-
v ic ti on tha t the ir cause wa s just and right . Re sponding to other 
publ i ca ti ons which did not share their views , the ir  c onm1ents  were 
somet imes caustic . Fol lowing 
_
are excerpts from a n  a rti c l e  i n  The 
Revo l uti on reprinted from the New York Citi zen : 
Qu i te equa l i n  i.ts ba l e fu l  effects o n  marita l a nd sod a l  
o bl iga t i ons i s  the pa ss ion for enfra nchisement , a t  present 
a n ima ti ng the brea sts of  certa in l a d i e s  wi th ma scu l ine  pro ­
c l iv i t i es .  I t  seems a lmost incredibl e  tha t a s  a ma tter o f  
cho i ce a ny woman should  pre fer the l uxury o f  wie lding a ba l lo t  
t o  tha t o f  nurs ing a ba by . • • • It  i s  of  inf initely  more im­
porta nce  tha t  the l adies  should have bra ins a nd ba bie s  tha n 
tha t they should flaunt bonnets a nd ba l l ots . Wha t sa y tho s e  
ta l e nted a nd progre ssive ladie s ,  incl udi ng Parker P i l l sbury , 
who ed i t  The Revolution? 1 1 147 
Thi s sha rp reply by The Revo lut ion edi tors fol l owed : 
Now ,  Mi l e s , pra y do not mix things up in  t�li s . u�a cc ou
nta �l e  
way .  The strong a nd wea kmi nded have each the ir id i osyncra s ie s .  
To c l ea r up your vi s ion �n this question , l e� us a na lyze a nd 
a rra nge for you the fa cts of l i fe . On one side behold  ba l l ots , 
bra ins a nd ba bie s .  On the other , bonnets , ba l l s ,  brocade s , 
buc hu a nd ba rrenne ss . The women who · dema nd the ba l l ot are 
thos e  who have bra ins a nd ba bies , who bel ieve in one husba nd ;  
in c l ea n ,  comforta bl e ,  we l l - ordered homes ;  in hea l thy , ha ppy 
chi ldre n ,  a nd in the dign i ty and sel f-respe ct of those  who 
146 The Revol ution , February 1 9 ,  1 868 , P · 101 . 
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s erve the house hold--women who do not fol l ow fa shi on  or 
frivol i ty ,  but s pend the ir l e i sure hours in works of c ha r i ty 
a �d reform- - in reading , writing , and hea lthy exerc i s e . 1 48 
79  
Under the head ing " Petticoats and Pa nta l oons , Pri nc ipl e s  a nd 
Prejudi c e s , "  The Revo lution printed a l etter in which th� wri ter sa id : 
Na ture ha s decreed tha t Madame E .  c .  Sta nton , o f  The 
Revol ut i on of  New York should wear . petti coats , a nd ,  a s  .says  
Punch , tl'?a t she should stay at home a nd ma ke the pot boi l . 
But Madame Stanton be l i eves tha :t pa nta l oons a nd petticoa ts 
shoul d  hang on the same hook , without one h�v i ng the r i g ht to 
surpa ss  the others . Th�t is good l og ic a nd we congra tul a te 
the lady " bl ue stocking . "  For ourselves , the que s t i on whether 
women  sha l l  have the suffrage is not a question  o f  right ; i n  
fa c t  the g overned should have something t o  s a y  a bout the 
l eg is l a tion  which  governs them • • • •  There fore , we c a nnot  
que s t i on the right of  women to vote ; but we  mus t  l oo k  a t  i t  
from a nother point  of  vfew , and a sk i f  i t  be proper , nec e s - · 
sary a nd l og ica l  tha t she �hould vote . We reply i n  the 
nega t ive . To  mix  the a ttributes of the two sexes  wou l d  be 
c ontrary to the law of na ture . It i s  in fa ct  na ture tha t 
c rea ted for them sepa ra te a nd d i stinct spheres , a sepa ra ti o n  
whi c h  manners a nd laws have sanctioned a nd perpetua ted for  
c e nturi e s ,  before the wards of Greece. and Rome , be fore 
Chr i s ti a n i ty ,  be fore " the gra ss  wa s wet with dew of the f irst  
morn ing . "  We  should be  mi sunderstood i f  a ny one were to sup­
pose tha t we  pretend to  refuse w0men the right to  vote . We 
a rgue s imply whe ther it  would be' exp�d ient a nd l og ica l to  a c ­
c ord it  t o  her . * * * [ s ic] Madanie. $'ta nton should be content 
w i th pettic oa ts . Na ture ha s destin�tl .her to wear them , a nd 
her e fforts to s l ip into a pa ir of breeche s  a re piti a bl e  to 
wi tne s s . 1 49 
A ful l  c o l umn of  edi toria l rebutta l fol l owed . The se s ta tements 
were pa rt o f  tha t rebutta l : 
See i ng , Mes s ieur , tha t you are somewha t befogged on the 
c ompa ra tive meri ts of petticoats and pa nta loons , a s  wel l  a s  
the behe sts o f  Custom a nd Na ture , we wou ld suggest to you , . 
tha t there i s  no rea l antagonism between suffra ge a nd pet�i ­
c oa ts , nor nece ssa ry c onnection between the art o f  g overn ing
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a nd p� nta l oons • • • •  We might say with equa l propriety to 
Les L i bre a nd Punch , lay down your pens , a nd with a x e  a nd 
hoe hi e you to your a ppropria te sphere , to the f i el ds a nd 
fore s t s , to cut down trees a nd cu l tiva te the corn . 1 50 
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In contra st , The Revolution pra i sed a ny newspaper tha t pl ea sed . 
The se c orprnents a re typi ca l :  
Tha t j ourna l [ the New York World] a lways ha s the be st  
reports  a nd reviews of  any pa per in  the c ity , a nd publ i she s 
more i n  on� we ek on the �oma n ' � Ri ghts question tha n a l l  our 
rad i ca l da i l y  pa pers do in  a year . 1 51 · 
The L i bera l Christia n  had a good a �tic l e  l a s t  week on the 
duty of a c ting in  the government for i ts e l eva t i on a nd pur i f i ­
ca t i on . The course of argument led to the question  o f  woma n ' s 
r i ght of  suffra ge ,  on which the editor spoke • • •  w i se l y  a nd 
wel l .  • • . 1 52 
Su ffrage a c tivities . Reports of  women ' s  suffra ge  meet ings , 
speeches  re ga rding women ' s  suffrage , and federa l a nd sta te  a ctivities  
in regard to women ' s  suffra ge appea red in every is sue o f  the  pa per . 
Susan B .  Anthony ' s l etter to the Democra tic  Convent ion  i n  Ju l y  o f  1868 , 
urg ing the convention to ba se its platform on universal  s u f fra ge ,  wa s 
printed in  its  entirety. 1 53 
The pol itica l  pa rti es  frequently received a ttenti on i n  the news ­
paper a nd The Revo l u tion ' s endorsement of  the D emocra tic  Pa rty wa s 
refl ected both in  news covera ge a nd editoria l ly .  Nei ther pa rty, on the 
other hand ,  got much cred it from the editors on the subj e c t  of women ' s  
1 50 The Revol ution , June 25 , 1868 , P • 395 . 
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suffra ge .  A n  ed i toria l by Parker P i l l s bury f o l l owing the Democra tic 
Na tiona l Convent ion proc l a imed : 
The democra ts a re a ga in in  the f ield ,  unterr i f i ed a s  ever 
uni ted vigorous , de f iant a s  before the war • • • •  And w i th 
cha ra c teri�tic  hone sty and boldness they have ind i ca ted the ir 
pol icy a nd purpose  when they sha l l  have a ga in  come to the 
thr on e .  • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
On the mos t  v i ta l  question , tt� t of  suffra ge a nd persona l 
1 iberty , both pla tforms are s imply odious . The s ta.te s ca n 
d i s fra nchise  the ir ci tizens _ a t  pl ea sure . 1 54 
I n  the same i s sue , E l i zabeth Cady Sta nton had thi s  t o  say :  
The republ ica ns ma ke thems elves qu i te merry over  the fa c t  
tha t the democra ts la ughed when the l etter from the Woma n ' s 
Suffra g e  A ssoc ia tion wa s rea d in their Convention . Now , ina s ­
much a s  Mis s  Anthony ' s l etter wa s about the best w ord spoken 
in the Convention , and a s  Woman ' s  Su ffrage i s  bec oming fami l ­
iari zed t o  the ma le  mind , we have no rea son to suppo s e  tha t 
our c r iva lrous democra tic brethre n la ughed a t  the idea o f  
Worn�rn ' s Suffra ge , bu t :ra ther a. t  the crude l eg i s J a t i on o f  the 
d omina nt party , a s  se� forth i n  the letter . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
See i ng tha t l aughter i s  not an expre ssion o f  mirth pecul iar to 
ma n q l one , if he laughs we ca n laugh too . Sure ly  the nonsense  
a nd twadd le the se "white ma les"  have written a nd u ttered , from 
Rou s sea u a nd Fa ther Gregory down to the T imothy T i tcombs o f  our 
day ,  wi l l  furnish  us wi th food for laughter as l d ng a s  we re­
ma i n  in  thi s  sphere of  ac tion . . Sooner or  la .ter they mu s t  c ome 
to "Woma n r s Suffra ge , "  and sit down in the i r  na tiona l counc i l s  
with both women a nd black  men . S o  let them laugh o n  for the 
g ood t ime of " e qua l r ights to a l l " is c lose  a t  ha nd .
1 55 
Letters  from women a nd men who were travel ing throughou t the 
8 1  
country t o  l ec ture o n  women ' s su ffrage appeared i n  The Revol u t i on . So 
did reports on the progres s  or lack of progre s s  towards women ' s  suf­
fra ge in  every s ta te in the union- -and abroad .  The bri e fe s t  
1 54 The Revolution , July 1 6 , 1868 , P ·  24 . 
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of a rti c l e s  denoting even miniscule progre ss  were re_pri nted a nd re­
ce ived ed i toria l c onme nt . A one -para graph story , da te l ined 
Schenecta dy , ��y 1 0 , 1 868 , read : 
The ta xpayers of  this c ity voted to-day on a p l a n  . f or the 
i ntroduc tion  of  wa ter works in thi s c i ty .  Out of 745 vote s 
ca st  622 were a ga inst the plan . Women voted . 1 56 
The c onrrnent fol l owing this  item wa s :  
Thi s  i s  the th ird time within a month tha t women have  
voted - - i n  Sturg i s , Mic h . · , Pa ssa ic ,  N . J . , and Schene c tady , 
N. Y .  Wi l l  Hora ce  Greeley sti l l  ins i s t  in the fa ce  o f  thi s  
tha t women do n o t  wa nt t o  vote? Let the women who are 
large  property holders in this c ity ,  who pay ha l f  the ta xe s ,  
now i n s i st on the ir right to vote on a l l  school que s tions  
a t  l ea s t .  The who l e sa le  murder of  the innocents i n  our 
crowded school s ca l l s  l o
'udly for woman ' s  a ttention .. 1 57 
Constitutiona l Amendments . The Fourteen th ,  F ifteenth , a nd 
82 
Sixteenth Amendments to the Con stitution rec eived consecutive c overa g e  
in  The Revo lution . 
The Fourteenth Amendment wa s drama t ica l ly a tta cked in  a n  edi-
toria l  by Pa rker P i l l s bury fol l owing its ra tifica tion . The  edi toria l 
force ful ly expres sed The Revolution ' s oppos ition to the Amendment , 
first beca u se i t  gave the right to vote only to "ma l e "  i n ha bi ta nts of  
the sta tes a nd second ly because it permitted sta tes  to deny tha t right 
if they so  chose . Pil l sbury wrote : 
The his tory of  tha t amendment [ the 14th Amendment] shoul d  
not be f orgotten .  I t  wa s conce ived in sin in  the f irst  pl a c e , 
a nd sha ped in iniquity ;  and its fru its wil l  be only evi l , 
a nd 
tha t c ontinua l ly .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. 
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De sp i sed , · degraded , imbruted , the ne�ro yet ra nks pol i t i ­
ca l ly ,  even i n  Connecticut , with the S igourneys , the 
Ca theri ne Bee cher s ,  the Harriet Beecher Stowe s ,  and a l l  the 
many eminent women tha t sta te ever boa sted . It is "women 
d . " h a n  ni ggers w erever we go • • • •  And a republ ica n Congre ss  
to win  the forfei ted favor and friendship of  tyrants , tra i t -
' 
ors  a nd rebel s ,  c l inched this diabol ica l l og i c  by i n serting · 
the word ma l e  i n  tha t very amendment to the Constitution  under 
whi ch the whi te men o f  the south hope a nd conf idently expe c t  
t o  .degra de a nd dis franchise the ir GOl ored c it i zens  for ever 
more . A nd thus s outhern s laveholders a nd nort�ern republ ic a ns  
a n swer together , NO, SO HELP US GOD , WE WILL NOT LET "WOMEN 
AND NIGGERS VOTE ! " 1 :::>8 · · · 
I n  Ja nuary 1869 Susan B .  Anthony ca l l ed together the f ir s t  
83 " 
women ' s  suf fra ge  c onvention ever he ld in Wa shington . Ear l i er the form 
for a petit i on a sk ing for a n  Amendment to the Cons titu t i on ( to be the 
Fif teenth Amendment ) wa s  pr inted in The Revo lution . Readers were urged 
to c i rcu l a te it for s igna tures and return it to the o f f i c e  of the 
Woma n ' s Suf fra g e  A s socia tion of  America , 37 Park Row , whi c h  wa s ,  of 
course ,  the addre s s  of The Revolution . The fol l owing s ta tement wa s 
part of  the a ppea l tha t a c compa nied the petition form :  
I n  beha l f  of  the Woman ' s  Suffrage A ssocia ti on o f  Amer ica , 
we publ ish  to-day in  The Revo lution ,  and is sue on she e ts for  
c ircu l a tion and s i g na ture , a Form o f  P
.
e t i t i on to . Congr e s s  i n  
beha l f  o f  E qua l Su f fra g e  throughout the count�y for men a nd 
women . 
I t  w i l l  be remembered tha t  i n  August la st  we mad e  s im i la r  
a ppea l ,  l imited a t  tha t time to the Di 7 trict  o f  Col umbia . 
We a re now a s sured tha t a t  the open ing of Congress  next 
month a v i g orous movement wil l be made " f or a Cons titutiona l  
Arnend;1ent, prov id i ng f o r  Universa l Ma nho od Suf frage , i n  a l l 
the Sta te s . "  we now wish to press our dema nd tha t woma n h o o d  
a l s o  be rec ogni zed in  the proposed enl a�gement o f  suffra
ge  a nd 
c iti zenship . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
. . 
1 58 The Revol ution , August 1 3 ,  1868 , P •  88-89 . 
We therefore pre sent to -day with 6onfidence a s  we l l  a s  hope , thi s  earnest appea l .  We sha l l  d istribu te the Form o f  Petition a s  widely  a s  po� s ible . Any persons wishing for i t ,  but who d o  not re ce ive it immed iately , are ea rne stly d e sired to c opy from The Revolution or send to our Headquarters  for a s upply .  
Let  n o  t ime be l os t .  Let every ma n ,  woma n ,  c h i l d  even , · o ld .enough to co-operate ,  and whose heart i s  in the ca use  l e nd a he l ping hand in  c irculating the se petitions • • • • 1 59 
In th� December 1 0 ,  1868 , i s sue The Revolut.i on rej o i.ced  i n  
Senator Pomeroy ' s re soluti on th? t s·uffra ge  should be t h e  r i ght o f · a l l  
c itizens  wi thout d i stinction o f  ra ce , co lor ,  or sex . 1 60 The i r  hopes 
ros e a ga i n  when Congre s sma n Jul ian  proposed a s imilar  re soluti on ., 1 6 1  
But once  a ga in The Revolution wa s forced to acc ept d e fe a t--ind i gna ntl y ,  
o f  c ours e . The F i fteenth Amendment subrni tted t o  the s·ta te s f o r  ra tifi-
ca tion d i d  not  l im it the e l ective fra nchise to  ma l e s , but n e i ther did  
it exte nd i t  to  fema l e s . The Revolution pri nted a c omment from the 
New York Time s . 
Wi th the a dopt i on of the F ifteenth Amendment , we may fa irl y 
l ook u pon the Suf fra ge ag itation as  at  a n  end , for the pre sent 
pol itica l genera tion  at a l l events : - -a nd tha t cons idera tion , of 
i ts e l f ,  a fford s a very powerful argument in  favor o f  its 
a d opti on . 162  
Parker P i l l sbury re sponded : 
· Such i s  the conc lus ion of  the N . Y .  Times . It  i s , too , the 
be l i e f ,  hope a nd intenti on of a large number of i:a rty lead�rs , 
both republ ica n a nd democra t .  But such reckon wi thout the ir 
hos t . They seem to have no idea with whom they have to dea 1 .  
Woma n  ma y  not a chieve her rights next yea r ;  may not vote for 
1 59 The Revo l ution , November 1 9 ,  1868 , P · 305 . 
1 60 The Revoluti o n ,  December 10 , 1868 , P • 360 .  
1 6 1  The Revol uti on , December 17 , 1 869 , P · 369 . 
1 62 The Revoluti on , March 1 1 , 1869 ,  P · 1 55 .  
Pre s ident in  1 872 . But i f  Pre sident Gra nt means by " l e t  u s  
have pea ce , "  a n  end to the struggl e  for Woma n Su ffra ge , he 
must  pray  to some other tha n the God of  heaven , or the 
pol i t i c ians  o f  his  party a nd country : for the la tter cant ' t 
[ s i c] s top the a g ita tion ,  and the fo:i;rner won ' t . 1 63 
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The Revol u tion cont inued its opposition to the F i fteenth Amend­
ment unti l i t  wa s ra tified in 1 870 , then s ta rted a g ita ting for a 
Sixteenth Amendment . 
The convention of the Na tiona l Woma n Su f fra ge A s soc ia ti o n  wa s 
held in  Wa shington in Ja nuary 1870 ,  and Su sa n B .  Anthony subm i tted a 
re solution for a Sixteenth Amendment to the Cons titution , prohibiting 
the d i s fra nchi sement of  a ny c iti zen on a ccount o f  sex . The a c c ount in 
The Revolution de scribed Mi ss  Anthony ' s  ac compa nying rema rks : 
She wa s tired of  this continua l ta l k  about Fema l e  Suffra ge . 
She ha d been speech ma king now twenty years , and wa s t:ired of 
i t .  She wa nted a c tion now, and would not be sa ti s f i ed unti l 
Congre s s  had a c ted in the ir beha l f  . 1 64 
Mis s  Anthony a nd Mrs .  Sta nton campa igned for the S ixteenth 
Amendment a t  Woma n ' s Su ffra ge Conventions throughout the c ountry� and 
The Revolu tion noted the ir remarks on behal f of  the Amendmen t .  
Pre s identia l criticism .  The Revolution ,  with i ts c u s tomary 
forthrightnes s , expre ssed i ts view on the Pre s ident of the Uni ted·  
Sta tes .  They had no respect  for Pres ident Johns on , but they did  not 
advoca te impea chment , c l a iming instead tha t the impea chment tr
ia l wa s 
163 The Revoi uti or1 , March 1 1 , 1869 , P ·  1 55 .  
1 64 The Revol ution , Ja nuary 27 , 1870 , P · 52 . 
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a pl oy of the Republ i ca ns to  confuse peopl e . Convinced , however , tha t 
impeachment wa s inevi ta bl e , Mrs . Sta nton wrote : 
A$  we wri te , we a ssume tha t Andrew Johnson wil l be impea ched 
by the Hous e of  Repre senta tives . We presume tha t this  step ha s 
been  de l �bera tely ta ken , a nd there fore tha t h i s , conv i c tion  a nd 
remova l from o ff i c e  are sure to fol l ow .  Perhaps i t  i s  wel l  tha t 
the cri s i s  ha s come , for we have l ong seen tha t i t  i s  u tte.rly 
impo s s i bl e  for the Pre s ide nt a nd Congre ss to work toge ther , a nd 
the se c onsta nt qua rrel s  keep the country in such a turmo i l , tha t 
one or the other must  needs be put out of the way ,  a nd a s  the 
Pre s ident ca nnot remove Congress , bu t Congre s s  can the Pre s ident,  
his  depo s i ti on from office seems the only road out of the d i f ­
ficul ty .  So  l e t  him s l ide . We are- sorry to  s e e  a pay ing  sub­
scr i ber of  The Revo lu tion come to grief , but we wi l l  try to ma ke 
our c o l umns a s  consol ing as pos sibl e  to him in his  re t irement . 
(W i l l Mr .  Johns on pl ea se inform u s ,  if not to the Whi te Hou s e , 
where  we sha l l  d irect The Revolution herea f ter . ) 1 65 
Genera l Gra nt fared no · better in The Revo l u tion , pa rtly beca use 
he had a reputa ti on  f or in temperance . Mrs . Sta nton comme nted : 
Now tha t Johnson wi 11 be soon out of the wa y ,  1 et the na t i or1 
rej o ice tha t his  l e ga l  succes sor is  an hone s t  a nd a s o ber  
ma n .  • • • Let l ea d ing tempera nce men  ma ke i t  the ir bus i n e s s  
t o  inqu ire i n t o  these rumors o f  Gen . Gra nt ' s  ha bi ts , a nd s e e  
the p·eopl e fa c e  to fa ce who can  te stify wha t they ha ve w i tne ssed . 
Gen . Gra n t
.
' s a ntecedents are aga inst him . He l eft the a rmy o nce 
beca use  o f  his intempera nce . Ca n a man who ha s thi s  a ppe·t i te in  
his  bl ood a nd who drinks his wine da i ly,  be  trus ted w i th a 
na t ion • s wel fa re? Let the temperance hosts spea k i n  urnn i s ta ba bl e 
l angua ge  to our Republ ica n  po l iticians , and te l l  them , i f  they 
a sk your vote s , to  nomina te sober men for high  pla ce s .
1 66 
1 65 The Revol ution , Fe�ruary 26 , 1868 , P •  1 21 . 
1 66 The Revo l ution , Ma rch 5 , 1868 ,  P •  1 38 .  
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMA.RY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summa ry 
The Reyol ut i on , born of  chance and kept a l ive by the determin­
a tion o f  i ts publ i sher , Susan B .  Anthony , had a tenuous beg in ning . 
Mis s  Anthony , a ·woma n of sound j udgment in bus ines s  matter s , started 
· her newspa per on a promise a nd l i ttle more . Her e stra nged a bo l i t i ohist  
friend , Wende l l  Phi l l ips , sounded a n  early warning i n  the A n t i s lavery 
Sta nda rd , which he edited . I t  wa s reprinted i n  The Revo l ut ion , without 
ed itor ia l response , under the · heading "Wha t the Pre ss  Says of Us" : 
From the Ant is lavery Sta ndard . 
Have y ou l ived so long a nd not l E?arned tha t a j ourna l shoul d  
have $ 1 00 , 000 ca pita l and its edi tor $50 , 000 priva te  fortune 
be fore he ca n a f ford to te l l  wha t he thinks? --Brooklyn speech.l.. 
Dec . 26 . Wende l l  Phi l l ips , Ed i tor . 168  
I f  Mi s s  Anthony ha d a ny re serva tions a bout George Fra nc i s  
Tra i n ' s  generous offer t o  ba ck a women ' s  suf fra ge newspa per , they d id 
not surfa ce  in the pa ges of The Revolution . I t  is  pos s ibl e , however , 
tha t a n  obs e ss ion which tra nscended rea son , conITTion sense , or ca ution 
may have impa ired her j udgment . That obse ssion wa s women ' s  suf fra ge . 
_
Mis s A n thony wa s dedica ted to the enfranchisement o f  wome n , a nd a s tudy 
of her 1 ife  ind ica te s  that ma ny of her c·ontempora ries  c ons idered her 
extreme ,  s ome time s ra dica l , a nd frequently lack ing in _-i udgment on the 
1 68 The Revo l ution , February 5, 1868 , P • 66 . 
subj ec t  of  women ' s  r ights . a nd suffra ge .  She saw The Revol ution  a s · a 
mouthpiece  for women ' s  suffra ge , a s  a ca ta lys t  for a c t i on �  and  a s  a n  
es sentia l vehi c l e  t o  exho�t women t o  seek a nd prepa re thems e l ve s  for 
e qua l i ty .  She expre ssed the se goal s i n  early i s sue s . 
Conc lus i ons 
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The Revo l ution did not become a spokesma n for the wome n ' s move-
ment . Whi l e  i t  wa s a c cepted by some of  the l eaders i n  the movement a s  
an  offic ia l  organ , i t  wa s rej ected by ma ny a s  too extreme . O n  the 
other ha nd , there is ample  evidence in The Revo lution tha t the news-
pa per wa s not ignored by laY.ana kers or opini on l ea ders . The ir  rea ctions 
to the newspa per a nd to Mi ss Anthony ' s  su ffra ge  e f forts a ppeared in  
The Revo l u t i on , freque.ntl  y reprintP.d verba tirn fi�om the pre s s  of  tha t 
per i od . 
Fl exner in  Century of  Struggl e credited The Revol ut i on wi th 
sign i f i ca nt impa c t  on women ' s  ca use s :  
The weekly  s ixteen-pa ge paper , sma l l er tha n today ' s  ta bl o ids , 
made  a c ontribution to the women ' s  cause out of  a l l  proporti on 
to  e i ther i ts s i ze , br ief l i fespan ,  or mode st  c ircu�a t i on • • • 
I t  wa s a l ively m irror of the sta tus a nd struggl e s  o f  women on 
many fronts . Here wa s news not to be found e l sewhere --of  the 
orga n i za t i on of  women type setters , ta i l ores se s ,  a nd l a undry 
worker s , o f  the . f irst women ' s  c lubs , of pioneers in the profe s-
s i ons , of  wome n a broa d .  
· But The Revol u t i on d id more tha n j us t  ca rry news , or s e t  a 
new s tanda rd o f  profess iona l i sm for pa pers edited by _ a nd �or 
women . It gave the ir movement a forum , focus , and d irect i
oni 69 
I t  pointed , i t  l ed ,  and it fought , wi th vigor a nd veheme
nce . 
1 69 F lexner , Century of Progress , P •  1 51 . 
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Flexner ' s c onmtenta ry wa s made a lmost a c entury a fter the pub­
l ic a t i on of Th� Revol ution a nd it re flects  the perspec tive of time . 
But , during the two and a . ha l f  years tha t the �ewspa per wa s publ i shed 
by Mi s s  Anthony , defea ts for The Revoluti on outnumbered v i c torie s :  
The n ewspa per wa s not popular . C ircul a tion  d id n o t  a pproa ch 
the a nnounced goa l o f  100 , 000 ; a t  the highest , it  wa s 3 , 000 . 
Advert i s ing d id not increa se and could  not  provide the f ina nc ia l 
· s ta bi l i ty the pa per requ ired . 
Additi ona l f ina ncia l support promi sed by George Fra nc is Tra in  
did  not  ma ter ia l i ze .  
Ed itors El i za beth Ca dy · Stanton a nd Parker P i l l s bury , whi l e  they 
did not a ba ndon Mi s s  Anthony , devoted less  and l e s s  time to the n ews-
pa per .  
The ma j or causes  wh ich The Revo lution a dvoca ted went down in  
defea t- -the Fourteenth a nd F i fteenth Amendments to the Cons t i tu t i on , 
opposed by The Revo l ution , were approved , a nd· no  d i scern i bl e  progress 
wa s made in  a ch iev i ng women ' s  suffrage . 
Dur i ng the time it  wa s publ ished , The Revolution  g l or ied i n  a 
few v i c tori e s ,  but they were minor or of a doubtful  na ture . Among 
these : 
Hester Va ughn , whose pardon The Revolut i on adv
oca ted , wa s re- . 
lea s ed a nd r e turned to Engla nd .  
The R evolution ' s ed itoria ls  were frequentl y 
quo�ed in  the con-
tempora ry pre s s , a nd the publ ica tion ' s  appea ra nce
 a nd conte n t  were 
genera l l y c orrmtended by the pres s ·  
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Letters  from readers of The Revolution i nd ica ted tha t the news ­
paper s truck  a respon s ive chord in many women reader s , rel ea s i ng them 
from the deroga tory concept they held  of themselve s a s  women a nd offer­
ing them a new d i rection in the ir l ives . 
A l l  i n  a l l , The Revol ution wa s a n  impres s ive  publ i ca tion  during 
the t ime Susa n  B .  Anthony gu ided its course . I t  w? s a ttra c.t iv e  i n  
a ppeara nce a nd i ts editoria l s  w�re provoca tive , ·witty , a nd s tyl i s hly 
written . I t  wa s cons istent in i ts editoria l sta nce  a nd uncompromi s ing 
on women ' s  r i ghts is sues . It wa s l ibera l ,  informa tive , frequentl y 
amu s i ng a nd s e ldom ,  i f  ever , dull . 
A bove a li , The Revolut ion ca ptured the throbbing i ntens i ty o f  
the two women su ffra g ists Su sa n B .  Anthony a nd El iza beth Cady S ta nton . 
Tha t the publ i ca tion did not achieve the goa l s  env i s i oned  by 
its edi tors nor the resu l ts impl ied by its controvers ia l  name ca n 
ha rdly  be blamed on Mi ss  Anthony or Mrs . Stanton . A fter a l l , the 
women ' s suffra ge ca use  they espoused wa s 50 years a head of a cc ompl ish­
ment . I t  wa s 1 920 before women were enfra nchised in  the United  S ta tes . 
When enfra nchisement came , the two early feminists  who worked most of 
their  l i fet imes for suffra ge a nd were the f irst to use the ir  own
 news ­
paper to a dva nce the ca use  were not a l ive to rej o ice i n  the v i c
tory . 
Further Study 
A number of  pos s ibi l ities for further resear
ch were sugge s ted 
by th i s  stu dy of  The Revol ution . 
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The  f ina n c ia l a nd advertis ing secti�ns o f  the  newspa per , bare l y  
touched i n  thi s thes i s , provide ampl e ma teria l for researc h . 
A study of  The Revoluti on a nd the succe s sful Woma n ' s Journa l ,  
es 'j::a bl is hed a s  a r iva l women ' s  r ights newspa per in  compe t i t i on with 
The Revo l ut io n ,  could compare or contra st  the trea tment  of  women ' s  
r i ghts themes by the popular  Woma n ' s Journa l ,  which s ta yed  a l ive for 
1 2  yea rs , a nd the l es s  successful Revolution . 
The striking s imila rity in the present Women ' s  Movement a s  
viewed by women editors of Ms . a nd the nineteenth c entury Woma n ' s 
Movement a s  v i ewed by the women editors of  The Revol ution  a l s o  sug­
gests  the pos s ibil i ty of comparing . and contra sting the publ i ca t i ons 
a nd the women ' s  r ights themes espoused by both . 
) 
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Tnz question or the e::.ftnnchisement of wo­
man baa alrcMy pasaed the cowt or moral ,j1s-­
cll.88ion, llDd is now fairly usbercc.l t.nto the a.rena 
of polHics, where it m1111t remrun a llxec.l ele­ment of debate, uut1l pGrty necessity aluill com­
pel ita ancceaa. 
enoe outlride &II wcll u inside the State, all oom­
bined might ha'f'e mMe our 'f'Ote compRJ"&tif'tly 
a 11mall our, hRd not Ooorge Francia Train gone into tbc State two weeka before t.be election 11nd 
R'.llYanized the Dem()('J'ftfa into tbrir duty, tbna 
secnnng 9,000 vot.e11 for wom&n'a •ulfrage. Some cLiliu that we are inc.lebted to tho llepublicaos 
for tbia vote ; but tbe fact thllt the most radical 
With 9,000 •otea in Ka.neu, one-third the republican district, DouglAll• County, lf&TC � 
PUICCllLE, XOl' POLicrr-i�rvrooAL llIODTB AllJ> eubre Tote, every poht!riu must aee that • lugeat Tote against woman·• sun'rage, while the frfonda of " woman'• aulfro.:::e" bold the I LE.aveuworth, the Democratic dJstrkt, gan the 
balance of power in that State to-day. Aud 1 largeat Tote for it, Cully 11eUJea that qucnt.ion. 
t.hoae 9,000 •otee represent a principle deep in Jn 1111ying that Mr. Train helped to aw.oil o a. r  
the hearts of the people, for thia triumph Wll8 T o te  takee nothing from the oredi& due all th084 
THE Jl'EVOLUl IOS y,• ILL .\DVOCATE : secured without nioney, without 11 prrsa, with- who lahorcd faithfully for wont.ha in that St&t.o. ou1 a party. Witll these in�trumentalities now A ll praise to Olympia Brc.1n1, Lucy Stone, 
l. JM Pou:TJn-Eda�ated 8uft'r&4o. rrreope<"l•Ye or fast coming to us on Rll a1d01, the victory iu Su'll\ll B. Antbouy, Henry B. Blackwtll, and lle1 or Color ; Equal P•1 lo Women ror Equal Work; Kaasaa is but the hcralc.l of greater •ietont>s 111 Judge W<o<>J, •·ho welcomed, for an id� tho 
Elj:bl JJour9 Labor; Abollllo11 ot Slanlllug Annita and every State of tho Union. K&UJll\8 alrctuiy knds hru-dsl1ips of lnlTelling in a new Stat.c, fording hrt.• DeapoU.ma. Do"" with PollUclau.a-rp wlU. lhe t�e worlJ in her legMatio� for 1" ouuu1 ou ques- 11trcama, llCa]ing rocky hnnka. ale!!ping on the J>.oplel bone of property, cdnC!ll lon, ..-agN, 111a.rriu.iu grvun1l and eatin� hard tark, with the fatigufl 
, 2. 1,. �auoio>1-DcffJ>.r Tbouabt : Proader Ide& : and ilivorce. lier Lest nniveraities are optn of l'.omtent apellkiug, in 11ehoof.li0Uacs, bari;a. 
!'!lenrll not !!ll!lt'ratltlnn ; p . . ,.nr.ol Purl 'Y; Lo'·• to 3110 11like to boy11 and i:rlrllL In fact womnn hn� a 1mlls, <l"pot11 r..1•-! t h !'  0�..,n l\.ir: ,..,il n•n<"'l�'h·, 
• 11 God. Toiee in the legiMlo.tiou of that 8tate. She votes all pmis� lo tho gloriou� Ruk'bitlll(>n f&mily:-a we u 
0•1 1!11 ri<'J,,10! qull>lli.,r..i; and is d1;:iul.: w Luc J.,;Li:., L:il i.uu 11-.i.-j ;..;,,;� ,;.,ui;;.�r, v;vL.-wl1u. 
s. b llocui. L1ri:.-�ora1Uy and R�torm ; Pracl.kal I ollice of t.rwllee. Sho au a voice in temper- with their own hotae8 &Dd c:arria.ge, made the 
F..dueeuoa; •ot Tbeor•tlC11I ;  Facta not FlcUon : Vtr. , auce too ; no lic<lnlle ia granted without the con· entire circuit of the ital.a, singing WOQlJift'a 
&ae Dot \01<le ;  Cold Water Do& Alcobollc Drioh or Wedi- 1ent of A mnjonty of the o.c.lult citiz<'ne, mo.le ond Snft'mgc into 1oulll that logic coulc.l neTer J'f'no­
dnu. rt wUI ludulge lll oo Oro1a l'eraonallllee and ln· Cem11l!', Llack and white. The collllequeuce is, trate. Having 1h111ed with them the bardsbipt, 
a rt •<> Quaclr or lmnioral Ad•erilacmeota, 10 comwon stone 1chool bousCll Me Yote<l up in tvtry port with them I rejoice in our 11ucoe-n. eTH Ill llo1'6iooa .NewapaperL of the 6t11le, and rum •oted down. ?illlDy of 
ih<' ableat men in that Sta:e are champions '- Tn RICYoLOno• pror-,,. • new Commnclal and o( woman'• cousc. Governors, Judgea, lawyers TllE JJAL T. O T-JJlfKAD, VIR TUE, PO Wl.'R. 
�'.:';7�10�:u:;10:�.,·d�:�.,,.,!n::� ·� ... := :::; and clcigymeu. T11•u-thirc.l8 of tbti p:<'i;s nnd 
mooey. AD Alllorlcsn Sr•t•m of Finance. American pulpitH o.Jvocato tho i1lca, in l!l•ile of the op­
Prndacta and Labor Frie. F0ttl1rn MaonlM"turca Pro- position or poULicianL The first Oonmor of "l>lte<t. Open doon kl A.rlhana and 1mmi.ranu. K11nSM, twico chosen to that office, Charle• 
AlluUc and �Ulc Oceana ror American &teamahlpa llobin110n, went aJJ through the State, 11peaking 
•114 tlblpplq : or American sooda In Amr.rleat1 bottom•. tvery day for two mont'11 in favor of woman's 
:Se• York the J'lnancJoil ci olro or tho world. Wall eu!rragl). In the organization of the State 
Ill-& �manclpaled fn•m B&ok of F.n11land. or Amori 10 
C'lull fur -AruerlcAn Jltlls. Toe Credit l'oncier and 
Cred1l 'llobllier Sratem. or Caplt.al lfoblll.&ed lo Jle­
aaacltal• tbe 8oulli and our lllal11: lnl<>rut.. and to 
People lhe COUDtr7 from Ocoan to 0.:MD, from OU.aha 
kl 8111 )"r.� Me« orpnlud Labor, more Colton, 
-.. Gold a.11d llU•er BaUl011 to IMll1 torei.oer• al &be 
'ii:.._. ..,.i..-... Ten mlll1ooa or 1'aturallaed C1U.Cu 
l>luu.1n> " i'sJrJl'r <>cu• J><>n•oL to Stn1111lhe11 the 
11.""4.a.M'J.ood ot Labor; and II Conjp'Mll Vote One 81111-
4.....i a.od Tweotr-llu XlUloo• tor a Sta.ndlnc Arm1 an4 
)'..-1-11°1 1111.reon, .....,nol tAey •p&r• 0Je MIUlon b 
a:J ...,.ae t.'llrope and lo ht p briebt Ille clta!D °' "' q..slll ­
&nN' and tH.04.alllr betw'Hn 111 ... ., mUl101U and &larir 
·�l&L·J 
government, be propost.'<l that the words 
" white fmsle" should not be imwrted iii the 
Ka.Mae con1titut1on. All lhill abowa thftt giv­
ing political righla to women iii no new idea in 
that State. Who tb1d ba.t liskned with tni lul 
<lyes to the deep experiencea of thoeo Kan.su 
women, through the darlteat houra ol their hill­
torf, does not foe) that sach bravery and self 
denial as tbc,r have abo•n alike in war and 
pe3Ce, have richly enrned !or them the Cl'<>'ll'D or 
l'ittzt'W.lup. 
-
Opp<>lled &o thia moral eentilDent ol the lib­
eral Jllimla of the State, many adTene foflu­
enoee were brought lo 1-r th.rough the entire 
T� REVOLUTTOJC -.ill contain a 1eri.-e of ar­
licleA, beginning next week, to proTe the power 
ol the ballot in ele'fllting the cb�t.cr �nd ron­
dition nf wo!llan. We shall ahow that the ballot 
will aecnre for woman equal plaoe and f!<'}ual 
wages in the world o( work ; that it will open 
to her the achoola, collog� prof�on• ard a.II 
the opportuuiticit and adnntagee of life ; thal 
in her hand it will be a moral power to atay the 
tide of Tice and crime ud misery on enry #ide. 
In the wordl of Biahop Simpson-
" We 'l>elleYe &bat the peal Ticea ID our larce dUee wUI .,...,. bo conqu.,.. 1111Ul U.. b&llot I• put Ill Uae llan<la of '"'°""D. II the quee� al Ille dallcer ol thdr ._ 
betns dnW'11 a'W•T tnt.o clrtAklo11 11AloooM wu brouifl>I ap. I( Uoe a1olher11 had U>e power. U...7 would cloee lbeta ; It the slit.en bad the J>OWOI', and U.e7 nw Uutr brotben 
,ar,,. a .. 1 to llau.nb of1Ltam7, tbey •-Id - u.­pi.c- y.,.. may 4et mea kl lri4e "1th pwtt7, •IU. '1naa. •I U. ric t.leool8DeH : but. thanll God. Ute bftrie 
ot UM! womeu of our � ....U.era, wt .... aad 
cla� loo pure to ..0. a coa......- etu.w 'With IDtam,,.,,._ or lktenuaaa-" 
._4 ta 1ov 111becrlp&14L Taa a.nounu11, ..,.i.. , cam�isn. . . Thna, too, &ball we ptU'lf9 oar COD&titutiotall ..._.. ..-.ollr. will be tbe Oral Orp• ot �� I The action of the NeY York C.omtitutional ud atatut.e law11 from all inrichOUll diailneti.oal '
Conwntiou ; the t.iltntt of eMteru jouruala on among the citizem of the flta&s, ud _,.. 
,...._, _tw,, .a..l1an 1 year. "' &.! .,..._ T .. .- • the qut'to-tion ; the opporibo1l of abolrtioai..ta ! the aame ciril and moral codf' f'o&o ID&D ud rt� ecutk lk .... o..1 .... lo -�! r.... )Mt a dt-mand for Yowan'a autfrage aboold dr- I woman. We wiJI show the bunclnd thoatma4 
EUZ.UU:TH (' .\D\" ST.\:\-i'O:S, I � r.e.t 11.� iut!'raite ; iM hoetihty nuywhare ol ' female t_.he"' aod the millioDll ol Aebori111 
l'.\Rl\ J:R l'l U .;flnn·. blKk lllr.l th.,ms<:l'f� ; llO%De tUD "'1unpin« 'WOCDeD, &hit thft7 complajDta, pedt"'-, lkrik• 
I.be St.ate �nst W'Om&D0• �., ; I.be  <6-ial ' aad  proUcti'f1' 1lD.ione an ol DO •"9.il -til lhe7 
acti<ln ot � tbe Jca.lmc Jl&l'U"• iD their coo- j bold the � in tM"U - D .hands ; b- U ;. _tbll �"-"' uJ Vu.a.�r. nllbOOS ill LraYa>ST\lrtb � I.be propo- l 6i8' .a.ep toward 90eiaJ, ... a;p.. .... � J'f fut a...w , £>.,.... 1 7 .  �• • T rt o:., .  ci tioD.  •ida f"Sft1 ""•._t.i#d �pnt.ljcaa inf a- tqM)ity. t .. •:W. ""'"• .u ...... wu.r ,.._ 
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. , -
7//Z 1 11'.'tT W�JIA!i If ''''1 1!. 
J: ..,u,.. w.-11. I. "'-..a l..aa ••.MA 111 � 
a. ,,.,,_ -' L•• � ...t ti.I- Jsn� ,..,_ SIU· 
ft• ... lb<t aW.k. 7v (tw•111 �"" Lori'/• .... .,, ... 
rr.r . .. .._�, ·� ""'ma.I, ar.ti "' � 
tit4ftJ  cr.r.1MIM th-! fhllowioe re. 
� :  
•eM W..Alilf]ll ..,, ,....,..1.1_._ a • ..., •t.<11MU -• 
.. .....,.. ..,. , ... ... _ ,,.."""" ..a, '"""" .,., . -s ..... ftll& a I"""' ....... ,,, .,-. 1  � .. ..,,...,.. kM "-'> C'-C 
.. M .... .  ,.,._ •-. WM l'IY ln#•, oMl1 ....... � 
rtlrbi Ill •-.r .. "' .... Mall spomd llWt -·-Y .,...._ td, ,,,,._ l.AJr M•a w.u •i:<P"N" a.. ... ,., wwa :... ·­
,.,,.._. lf..r ........ �. "'1 .,,,_ -· t;T •.tlwlr. ""'1 (Ill m#'.o...t la IM IW ,,, awtr.ra : , ... t • 11«1> •bA l".-i-.oi 
k._11, !ft a... MMll ftf a •po>""'- '11 MIJ.i lrt•n•-pilllol Pf"'-
-· .., .- .... ....... ,,,, "'· '·""' �'· �,, ., ,,...,. JtnPl, J ti .  ei.rrtr ...... .... . a ....... ci .. ""' &<> ...... CMt Jfr'.tl1<1fllf YtN! atJoJ rw.1.r-t 1t t:<••C • W. 1lv• ".., wild ,., ,,..,.,.,... "' "'" "''- "'•'·•"" ... . 
no.. .._ " tn1 Wa r•�O .. i. �"'r"'1 f:Jo. 12.J'«l .. o.t '>fa pe..- .... ru;fWI 1o •'""' ,,,. ""' Pvt......,.a.ry ...,. .. ttt w-IMt•tn. 111 ... u.i. ,....,.. '"""t ,.,. ,..... .... 1•• .. ,141 aa. fl Ill "'C'f"•INf &�at lhA r�tnr _, ...... .... � IAl1 "' ... . M-.Ullllft ha�. w. "'' ........ 111 U- .,_.. M"'A W•• m,h • tnt•&&t:� ,.na:.d a.r'.M, !h.t 
a. ·� ..._._ fttt111"J ,,, Vl"an.r1•. ,,, � ,.,aw. ... -,,rur.a 
Wa bfwrH1 l>J b<1lh '""  Wiid wr,mo1t. a...S ar• M"'IY .,.._ •• l'fnl.ltl h•• •r.1krtlW'Mt Uut •�kA ; .1:0 .t .& 
••�I (•• It d,_ .,,. nntf'T>".lltlJ ID jl,Ar.lan.ll :l&.ac a.. "'""""' .. r.wr 1>&11 i-n all>.<! t>y a ,...,;7 :n-.11h""' 
.......,, 111 "'1�1'1 t.f U"' 8'1lole1'ft W"'1ld •"'1J.I l!.I•• hMD •"'-'· IMll ""' ,..,,.. " t.111 •· loo to "'""Ct>ai!J C,.awu.ua. 
Gt&t we "' °"'  it>r4 lur .. ,mil � opta�·.IL. W<t 1up. ,,,_ that 11 ... IAllJ O<UI hol·llr ,,,.....,. : ........ T I  .... ,. ... .1r "' ... 11(t1'4lll a•. f1111 th• vtui that .,,...,.,,. :.O.tl �ne,;i .,lc)t "" efllrar.ltln• ._..In ; anti Ill" r� 'If ·�• ""' Xaa. 
,..,_., •lll. ao tl<"'M, .,.. '>n !:;.IA ('Ur.I on r .. w ..... Mt .u • .., k-..J" .,Na. ''"'"'� ·� fr,c.ntf '·• h• ilata. 
t l u � e u lu t i o a  • 
bn� and �Te far t>Uer J-.r.i..,. 
ar-.it �-ul.vl7 Jr.r 1'-.(hlal..r .. tn i..i.t-.rl.,re. 
lht as - t.b&1 t...e .u.i- Cr&� i:.•A. 
'>D11 � "' P"•Clll U... � o1 llQCJa 
lf4n�..,. IJa the fatar'!. L:i: ti> &n..lll all ntl. 
m:an� � Ill &lie .-&- T!wl ia an r1nr­
�bl •m lb" JIM' of thal u.111•e11LirJD ; for the 
D'lmt.-. r;f wb1� &r1ti blat::U wht> t:rl/]41 to W 
111.vned ti> r,:i� &Ar1ther m Ala.i'.d?DA 1" a.!r1:a1ly 
Car 117M.W t.h.m &M n•il:r:.r.�r wbo a� a1> ma.rried. 
The in.. �u:ir.11 rtir A1t.!Ama ia tbe "°�mA­
iutltll:I, AM &M � ol auch murilage. 
u:crr..�e B Y  u:cr .� TfJYE.. 
• ...,�, -� !Ml ·a...-- .u..c -27 ... 7 Ul J'IA o-tfl#'M rf tM p.....-1"-, .. -�- � 
� U.•r ck1co .to � ... r.n..,.-.. tu1 � " - a a:a&. ""'iAC .-'"1'111.JtJ. � Mi.1 l.b.U JJ ID&:> co...id ,.,.. - YUM<11 U.. -.1 ol .._ l'·'".:r...4-11 &»& •M - '""'"''· l>OtltiA� ...., wr<."41'. '" """ tb.- ea" i.. .,. &l'C'l....,..t �' a ..U�...UDt U'U:la. .-.n, lb.,._ •by denJ i:.. •.:>i-U...._ to t · •  e.- ... f wo....,,. t But 
U.ia 'l-i<..D h.od atlruw:eti bey-.! U.e Mair• cf n� &!MS ... becom� a ..,....,, c.l ten<>ua &ad .,,i.,...,. � 
C'Uai<>a. 6or r•> �· al. lb..t '-» dd!�ed u. t.b• llUC6 f.011•S1>f im>; &J>4 w I.be _... .., .. (If &ha& bod7 b&4 .....,.U•cd U... �.,.. &ha •ome11 cl Xe• 'l'or& 
•oa14 h.s1e to •aH r...e111.y .7....,.. wt.are llu!J eoutd obcUll au. r'�bL lA � lo U,e ljtaatim; ··i..1 Al1•ui� II Y')qlJ t.. "' •omen IO TOW., abe -" " � nec-.J7 tor lltt pN�-&1> e1ubi. ber I t>  ob4aill HnpioymeDC OD l-• "'r.n.s : S.> Ci•• bu a fJ.11' cot>a<-1 of ber property, OY •� .. �u Wtl:!O.W, .al' TD l:U..)ct.nr """Q"r u Yl!o <>r ,....J,,w ;  and to en4b!e hu io r,t.talA 
�&XT, D&C. l6, • "'l" >I. '""'�;o :r. �.;ud 10 Che dia;.GUI of b.-r <h&.ldl.o. !h.1 �! a r-u• nutr.ber o f  ;;� law1 be&ri:>� ,.J>OD ::we .. ;0:1.:>�. aa.i acJ. lh1t in all it>1t.u>CH they p,...--1 
:s:...:ac IU;:i.,td,1 !6';>0D Wr,meo. Tbt kcttll"el' WtDl Gm to t:i �u.1 �-c. o.t..e ;.!::J'Utice ,.,, t.t.e b• wbkb t:IDp.>•ered 
m.m :.; ...-..:: a-.17 troai �U' clilidren tt.e i-ror.ert1 oc:­·>TU:'!d t7 u 1:>11::uJ 1.&1",o1 uui ""''"''"'" c.t lhe bu1balld =1 • :: .. : a !aw •bu:b &be •aid c:dAtcd in t,·ery !;late cJ 
XM ��z'i J.,.:f.lll'!•, Inst �..,!�, "':t.11 C.11,"i­
cnl .1:i•I prrsl\aHlVI!, mn.t.I W!t.b. �t!Ut. t.i.ct. 
and pet.hr.a. She �v" .in .1ci.t! :ui�r. ,( llll' ·:p­
prflllll'l'<t li\W!'I lilr Wllmun. !IIl<l m1iny ;.;ru:hi:J.z 
1nr.1•! nta M '!v .. ry..Juy ;u;._ W ft �1V6 IOlle repcin 
nf lir.r •p••t!f•h !Mm :;he flC�r'rl. :ui the b•!>!t ve 
dn&I 1n 'lllY 01( the .fuily ;1lllr-inla : 
t.b.e C'Dl<lu bul two.. It wu nc.t. abe """r141<1, bJ ui7 
� • � .... 1 law, I.lid In UhulnU<•n gave ocvcr.al IA· 
•:.U.�"" :::. T!.!ch. t; her t1>owlcdl(e, it bad L<:cn r1u1 into w...._ "lf•m• ii.Ill :hA! <nh1...:r ille l>mnc;IU !M1hra :llA :an.i.- -....,n::·.n. And n�t "WJ w u  tbe conlrol of bcr property 
""':.A #'M' noL .i :Mt• lrwt .n IlrrM>itl'i3. ""1�a.t.!Vftl' in..qh' be :.i.i:,!D awiy trc.m &.h• ma.nit:d wcm.a.n. l1ut also the �on· 
�'" ,......, :u �tbr.r ,...,..._ '.!Lr.M iru '!:a """' :t't.!n ::,...,.1 l?'>I 1>f 11•,r cb..i!drcn. The old barlnrono law ot En;:land 
tu �lll:;'ll 1n rnq"1'd "' W... 11w1c1.>n. "° � • ...,., 1::.,0, in re�t lo tbe ri4htA and •lahu of women ,.. . &he 
l'llolM ::n .. r� to � ._,,,.,, •<>mm'• � oh� £tit :bat law of nearly even r.ut of lhe t:nion to &hie cby; • 
'11<> AM>I 1111t 1#.&l ail t<ut-. •M ti. t.. IC.Li 1 bt>ut iL b• •blc!I ii"� ht'r lo her Juisband .., a clutte;, au· r..i ohA <bot\ld 7,1 ;,..,� t.> :b" -.ult bia1A'rJ 'l( lhe et>U!l· D&.bilac.c:I hu per.onality, 111ul ouly ptt.11ervoa ber tho 1rf .,, 1J,.!"•'"- �"" teeat>D • b.1 •'>'ID.�D f)Qfb.1 to "'•"" aud rl:;bt ol b<:ID;r rrulioui""'L The alnc wom•n In &ho a-nm clt,.. <b."7 •• ,,,�, - t� f�• da.m ,..H by "" 111eana !:oulh uudtnlood lho J•h<:tlc:>I bm.rlng of lblo ato.tc of 
a ni\'W ''i'O.�. t,lh wu u Levt u o:d a the l>ecb..r.�tir1ra "' thln;11. aud l o  C?Dsequ.enco were &Terse to wuria.gc .. l�Al>t'>- W�et> Ille ....,. I'll th� lkTtllotJon wu Thc7 dJd not wanl lo J:Dan'1, lbe,7 aald, for Ihm 
ii;;ua t!Ma.. lhe tas.bn'o lt'tlnled cbe leoo v.111 of 1uaerloir, the DlUI could � lake the �. the cbtcten. aad a...t doecl&r...t lhat prohU..�I power IDLl!tee in I.he J>C"P�; tbe turkeJ when b� please uid aell them ;" bnt, 
·, i... . .,,.,, ., ..,  1.,,  ..... ,. .,,,,,,,;1 i.t >.. 1 t•i lh<l-•ll; t!vy ""°"'�" Lba& J>'•li,..,.i I"'"""" accrue<I lo th .. ""oplo •bcn 11ot married, lhtn Ibey had " the efrlf, the fMa.t'fL ••f.Ur M u: ••ll .. ., .. &/'NlrA�·i-.d to at.e t,7 riqbt; a.o.1 u.�1 ll't' ... Ul tha1r co1aictinn• 1n tbe un· cu1cu:1J, :uii.l tUo h11kt;y, aud cu. e."U ti.cw &ml geL. 
,,....,,. ,,, 1,,,.�, ; •if •••""'" ... ,, 1 ... .-.j df!.· .. : t.t.i· r:,;.r . t.-, r..'l:Oh! f'�hMtt">f", tr •b,,..,. .,....,1111 ao t,car.1Ulal and: 1 0  the n1o:iey.•• So U w11 with the vhitc wc:im.m.. Ma.. 1...,,.,, 11.., llnc:rowr ,,f &ha W•m.&1> lu . . 'f�• "'" •U''>'lr th.tt " All r:.,.,.,.,,..,.,.,11 II.rife 1bclr juu power 8be .baa n o  legal e.t.l.oiouc.-.. ; ;,, lh• C) •  ul .;.., .C41&T or Mar..,.._11,, 1bl• r""'Junr.tlr10 lo molnMU. ft"'11 lb• coou.nl "' lb• ('>Yern"'1."' 1 bn wu a oe:r. bw lbe hua�nd and wllo were 011�. ud tl:c boa· .11,,,..,,.,, • narolnr ,,, ,,..,.,,.,., "'"""C ,....,,,,. ..... ,. eTld<ml Jol'f1YA1tlnn, •hlell he wbo rwu m.17 r""" ; an4 band wu tb�t ono. ID one Sb.le lhe law , ... lb.at ... ..,.., .... , ... t>f ..,,,, AU ""'""' """'" l.blrUAillU, II b .. ,_., ll'lnpWl .. th ft>1'DdaU··n Of Uoorly IA lb• If lbe ho•bend Wet>I cut or the Sb.le, <>r ..... pul IDlo 
-"""'""' lhe 1..,,1.,. lo an<! rrrrra the Jr'>ll. tt..pahU,, bt1l wbu (•nRlM c�m .. lo clalm lb•lr rli:ht lhc St&lo prlaon, lhe wife cOUld UH their propert,7, 'bat 1h• r•-• l>u lan1tb"'l it, anti .....,.,,.,... ,,., llltl" •t""1t · and.,,. l;1e IH-rlarall•m ; •hc11 lh"1 IWlcrt tbal they •beu lbe hneband returned to the Stale, or .:ot 0111 of U.• •�•1ll, 81111 .baa .. Id lhat •1>m11n rin ,.,.t ,,., • • ,,..,..1 •re a riu-t Ill Cb• P'I'"""' In wbtlra JoOlhlcal P"•er lnbcreia; the prl•oa he resume<! eonlrol cur the property, Sbe ,..1111,.1 P"•a-thH ""· 11..,..1 ••114'1. llul tb4 ID•tanu •h•n lh•J .. k Iha& their ri1rl1b maJ be rec<llfll u1, oho (lbe lectur<r) w u  gb.d to ...a th.al �Tecywh.,,,, woman .,. YilkJt U.o tDlllm""IA •ere """'• .,,,,.,,. 11,,, e•iotrllJ', t'llll Ml oee L'lw 1:io:.r cLrJm.11 .,.,uld bo talrlT denl<d. were ht!i:lunlng to reooeol&e thc.o to.ct., and that e•·ery. M4 ,... ,..,,...,. 0 .. 1, II • .,,,.,. .,  11"'1 ·-· lh"1 w•rtlltl ��: ::::�n::�nh;,::�b ��:;o;::::..�:.:: �o:;r:uC:: :!:':r ':,"�,:�,;;:���·;; J•o=e�i:;:��o!: :•l:; :;:iwt,."11 tU"I �tfM.tll it,�• lll lJlltJl,IJ "' 11• tht pt>•r.t tn, ·1 • ft. '-'J11M nitt t#t ,,th,.rwt,.,. Fot If U lm aaM that en(} wcro sent to the LCi;i•haturo t.rom abuoet �,Cry ;;, rt • .,. u.�m. 1:�c" rt•"" "'"'"""'· Uoen Ibo& ci•ea a ngbt of cxlat. fftate, and in c"cry Sbte ,..,.., Cowid J'OO<I. earucat 1,.. ... ... r� f<.UMrl"" i.t"" ,,.,, ... via. llc>clr .. ,, .,, lh ..tltor "' I """  ... de•l'°'JllO; '"' ··•cnee mflbl glvo . eblm lo •DJ eon • of both •• ,. ... wbo aJ.-o.=W the measure. 'l'he 
-. ... •P&>eeretl In U..IJ,,..rnal 1 I "od ,,, rovcrumooL J;y 111ea::u1 of onfl'rage oolJ c?uld D�WllJ>&pcr.., too. Y•re, u11n7 of tbcm, collliu• oul In "•1a : 11'18 ,,... ... nalt .,. . .. UJ thal Che Wmnan'• lh• .,..,.nt or 111 .. �nt or Iha po<>11le Loo obtaill<:d 111 reaarJ C&Yor ol It, a lhlDg unbown a short lime ago. .lll K&nSu hll"nc• llod&l1 ot Waoclte•t.r la ••1t rr1�po111111,1e f'.� th• . to '"' prh>cl1•l•a, m.aouno. or men. }'?Om Ibo r!ifbl of they hsd 1ub111 tt•d lhl"ff CO<l.IU1DUon.aJ queettona t<> 
::-a::::;:; :::·r::;� w:;;:'.:·:,7t':.�o': b�; �  I =�':� ���:c'.;.;:;:,,e;.::1:::.d .:.::·�:::::!";:1.!:; �::�" :! '!:.��lc�:''-;obe.::�::": ·=��: U....., bot, lhwlln1 II "" u,.., r•irl•l.r.r, 11,� vwnu of th� aoppo..,,I lbot tb .. ; l>o11l ll'>l l.trl• d at dll!crellon lo wbclbu lbc ,.ord •• male " eboukl be omllkd from IC, - ue.i lt<tr •nte 111 �1JC41 with .,rr polllkal mal&e 1 n!.lond ch••lr.1! ; c:lmloala. aloo, lttcau.e u thc:r uid Third. wbetber the rebeb abould be allowed lo •ote, 
..... loo& ha<I made war on 1t>d<:t7, aoclcCJ prntflCted It.cir by . and for the IH)C()lld of thue propodliona o.ooo Yelew wen 
•• Lil1 lil'•a •.JJ I• a wldmr, wbo t.....,. a 11!11.tll A"1I In lai&lllf awa:r lbelr power u law m&l�u; l<l•ota lllld luna- rece: ... d �ul of 23,0<:0 ; &lld. u Go· . llobl.n.lot>, of Kan· • ••"'4 MIHI of Jil&nrl>eoter. 111.., •upt><>m hcroelt ud Ilea ol<ll>, boanuo th•J ·� lo.,._petellt Cl) act ratiooaU7 ""• u.ld in a leUer be wrote ouly I.be ctbcr •l&J, wheD P".7W a...r ...,. rat.la M•d 1a1u c.ul of bar o..-n llUUlnlJI. ID aucb • mail.er. l111t ail tbcee uoeplloas wd not e<>D- • tho "ueaUono of D� 1u�e and •omau, su!l'nce •ball 
lbe hu ao ma11 tolnlh1M><'"' ._ he  lnlluenCf!d l•7,and •b& llcl wllb u.e i;rcal vno .. frlo t!ut pc.litlcal r11;bt tnberee be dille1aaed on thrir ID"rti. both me&1Dr<10 wUJ carTY· 
� "•"7 4-ld"'I poUl..-..1 pnndpl,.., •ldM ._r111ln«I In lba pt"<>pte; but wlu!n 1ou df,tlf:-&ncbl.e a wom&11, 7ou Dul 11 wu a caa&e of regret lo tee lbo.t lleitber poUtlcal ._, "* fur Ur. ,_.., IUichl al I.be ,..,..;,ut r1-Uun. d'> •lolale lbal 1(1'"8t r"Mlple; beconu nobo<h deolce partJ tt1 &he country ,.. .. •illlnc to b:uie tho Dew eon• 
We "" SMfN'UJ a••t• U..1 a lctcsl arrutlnJ rulcl>I N· u.ot obe .,.. •TVJ 1tuma" t..:ully and lo �rfactlJ abk lo . RituUoaa on the 1rill or \be people. The l>emocrat• Mid .. it I• ilepn•lnn U.lo looa.or-t. .. i.i.r and ,....., �,..,,. ot Ute ad lnt.i:Us:rntly. Whal man '1'0uld don7 lhat i. .. 1not4er lbla wu & •bile ·  man'• c:o,.crnment ; the, llepuhllcana 
JWi"11ert of u ... fl'tlhf'biM : but, U.....;:b ourh a •l•rl•l.,n wu ro1..ui.: or lt'l.Dlf ra:lonslly I!> i .. e n..aUer ol Lile sol!· odd U.U TU • mt.n'• (MCl"D.JDoDL ll •boWd be ua.;. 
111.liflot k "c-1. •• at<i •"*""' to ,_.,,.he wll1 It would I '""• ? "',•al m10 woald NJ lhal hi• •Ito <OVl<l not "ote Tena.I amneol7 &11d unll't!ral ou!!ra;;e, aod lbf'D ti.. '9 11q•lleble to lal&e •• _, • .,. -roe. fmm a .,..,..._ ••• nlJolaallr ,  And It .,,,. ..,.n 111.,•ld oay that toe 11"\fc of qu� •h!ch q;ilalecl the roantty •oold be eettled � """" II.al abe •al- , ... Jir1rl»p. auJ wbo fl&lllol ""' ....,. ,.... a fool, IN I.tall b,J wllb bam ... ir.&DJ ff ... ily. llol •ben •omea Mid th•1 ....,led Che prh1Je-1• _, _...._ wltldi u... &.w .a.c.,_ ..-aual to "• / -•t 1o .,.t t.lm i. the C11terory of uceplN P'r>OAa. ol tbeyc!o lber Yett uked, Would II not mat. dia-
r .. ..._ .... , T1N Jl'l&I - Gf ·- wore u wdl educated, aDd a cord II home ? Would DOI lbe buahon4 WU!l to Yote 
•• LYM& S. tt-u, 11- ....,,...., :w� I ,,_, dHI _.. nionJ tbaD o pat tnUJ -· ll •u .,... .... y and Ille wile 11Ht otha
? T- - s1lo ..a.<& 
lf..u-i -., 1w •-·· ,. • ....,._ u..17 .u.i aJaa1 ci.e iwcrc- • .., .....,., la the war. lbe tlnlll oeem«l to tbsa1' U..� II U... wllo !tad the Jlf'hO.-• tu a.w ......., o.,.......,._ """· •·- 1 - .,...., . ...., c.o w .. ..,,. .... aod .-hodid pDant lo .. oce u ..-Id lead lo l«lku6 l--U.tetr, U>4 ..,.. 
n. � .,.  .. _ ......,.... • ,...ttma ,...._. . ._. _ .....-- .,. u.. �. � u.a r11•1 1o  mta. Ba1 � .-.. o1 � God tW ...... .. ....se 1ne ... •..nY
 
� ....,. ......., .. el ,_,..,. __. ' u.. __. •too -• tiwt• u..ir - Co u.. .,._htnac- ...U. eak, tbeJ ....,. l.bia ... ,,..... cr-ti<IL m.. cUM te - """"'" M � 1M'4.-:::..... U..J ' -== , ___ llM-J <laim lo Ci .. OJlftl'- lo tklrop.Ala<la loldaruJ ltk� IO SO ' '911 - dedioe llsy aa4 - IMr 
ci... • ..a.w. ._ .....,. &a ,.,._ 1o u.. Joi•• ...... 0.01 .... niq.i.n.I to ot>eJ •p•don "°'° ; ts did .,.. cood --. to a.... _. • ._ . ....... -- -- -- � i...-- laJal lbeJ �I ...... � ......t ... ll\1ie _.. _ ._. _  ...... .. deba "'  ..... ...- .. ...,......... ·- tlll&l a.. � - .. .,., ...... la c..cr -· 
Ta ,..., _ ..., tt.iab. ftr1 ,-tty. , ... 
. .. . .. "' -- ..._.._..._.. 0.. . ........ .-­... _. a . ..... -• to --.,.  -ti cotw. a.& 
., ..., ._ _.  ...- r .- .. ...-n. it •  
.......  an •••I t I v111wM• hmc I •« l.o w . T"'7 ltcemc4 w1Clt «oe4 _.,.. ... ..a. ,.._.. wta1, ... .- ,_ .,._- CM  r1irto1 el a lrtal ..,. _ ,,..... � .. - ....... - caw,. __..,. ... _....... A .. 11 
!lk ..... .. ract. � ........ a.cr .-.  • ...- a.ta - � -- ..,._  . .. - ... ... .. ........ ..,. �  
., .. °"' ....... - .. ... � ,,, .... - - - ....tt - -w • .. o. - �  
...,..._.. _. .  _ _  .,.. _ _.. ,, _ _  ..._ .. ... ___. ..,. _ .._ _  T'Mr• 
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woWd hf' f'ff"'• M>tl a1Dtabllit7 m tbf' b'lase--at leatt -;-- - - ------· -- -- - - · - -· - .. _ _ __ _ 
elecl1ou t1mt9. 1Lau;;btcr.) llul acrioaol1 thc ob,ir.:Uo  p:irty cba.rg�·d loo lllt the while by thl' Republa- Ta.us-Did o • 
-- -- -
••• 0� 1 - • • t!Je audience knew, or any worth. On reltzaoua can.'!, as J .. !ibero.t.el�· couspirin� with the yet un- . . , 
Y Q aee our Nebl'l\llli:s Senator ? 
q ue.tlooa ll waa fou.od lh:ot bm�<l and "1fe rould conquered reb.-1'1 to c-omplt'le UJC CT rtbro f 
Airra mn-l cs ; Souat.or ThAyor do�'i believe 
rP..-pcel ,,.,.h otner·� cvnncllon• ou.i hw .,.,...-�ruu,. the i;overument I 
• e w o in woman's auA'ra�e ; ai.it! we had Hlfod the ao-
th· u11b d.a'orln� In opinion, aod ll l!.la .. .. tbe cue U: gro question ln Kanaas and hopc>d we wo ld i 
ao •Ital • watU?r u rcll!:'.IOn, woul<l It not be aoln polltlca , _ • · , · · - - . RO Into Nebraska: and y(' fU!!ed to � 1lO -;i•o ? /.nolhcr c1 .... or objedoro rcu-od that If women i H OJJ..L\ sr Ffll.i O E  A1 R.All w.1 Y, x. J. can only uy ii WH b' 1 
. 
D 
11uMcribc. - I 
�otcd th�y would b._..,omo dt'monli•�d and 1.- th t -- . 
ia 01111. ut RenAtor T1p-
11ett r1J111><ct. Yet II wu �naldcrcJ t!lat lhiM aawe vou:,; I Bt'!l4X L .&.NTIJO�'Y A>!OllO TILi!! UX.lTOU-WlliT to1? IS nnolher aty!o of mtLD; be pnid ha moDl.'J. woulol l>C' a <'AJ>ital thing !or lhc nc11roc1 ; that tt would TSE POLI'l"lCIA1'S Tnnnt OF wox.ur-.l ancr Said_ REVOLl'TIOl!I IS a 11plendid nn.nlCl. You are �Juco.t.l diem acll nl•� Uicir 1uo<lud or moral• and Ju. SPEECH AT Jt.lHW.lr !SEW llCJll!l!:Y I !.II nglit. The eaUllC ia · "loriOWI. He acemed tcUect. But juat tht k d th · ' • di · tc J tha Tb l!Olllg to lhe polls .:u ·.:�Glin: ;�:�•:;;r•,kof wo•;; o Moxn.u ni�ht George Francis Train und Su- I Se:'P!°J·Uo � t �yer d.Jd not aubecri�. ••<>•ring meu. Tbry forget lh,7 these .:�'.e e�c:' h: san B. AnU1ony woro invitt>cl to address tho pco- I Tl � r �ca 111. with u11.. I remarked iba& wll·cs anlt �i•l•re aud tlaugbtero. If II-ring with thcoa plo nt Rnhway, New Jerfll.'y, by ibe Alhcnroam 1 o�o to� lllUd Io.wa wall first giTI.' t1ll wo-
men all lbc lime diJ not h u rt lbuc women, how <'Quid society, on tho Enfrunchit1e1ncnt of W 
mun au mgf'. Yes, replied the 8en11tor, we ahall 
ht.lf an hour n l lh" poll1do oo ?  Dul Rnntlns lbatlhcrc 11plendid nu1lience gr ' teJ t h  { omen. A l >e  <'loee upon the h6"1a of the· flrei Stnte i f  noi 
wu aomo ,.,...,a ID lbe obJccHou, wb.l' not bavc aeparato 1 .lI . 
co c re l.!rmcra, nn<l the flrKL Sen.a.ton Conuei;s P)lttfonoa, and Se 
polls '?r men and women ? nut there was 00 rorre lo 1 r. Tram. spoke for two Lours for 140 gloriouit' atot Ileudticks are too far �h J th 
n­
tbc ol1Jaotlo.>n. .\• llcnr1 WarJ Jkc�hcr o:Ull .. u 81 11 I eaullC. �fls� Anthony hnvini:: just returned l1om lievo in ii. Cnlifo · h u1 1 : 6 age to 1>6-mi� molested • w.,,.,.,. at tho p<>ll•, tbo ,.ro�d ..-ould I Wll.\lbinglon, vcliere sLI.' ht:d bee11 introdncinl' lint } l\"1 not anrp�=; � �d.i more ad .. anced. 
awi �..- him D!> ao tho wh'\!c awtllow,•d Jonah . . Jn her ucw jon.rnnl T R ' I . ' a llD.A and Tcunl.'tl­
K•n•:u1, th• women •tf<l allowc<I to 'WJtc In acbooi ma� ! . I d 
1 ,- 11.E • lt"OLUTioll, l'J r. Truiu see. (Lnu,::ht,•r amcl .,ppLmM'. ) Bewator Chand-
l•r" anti tllc men at auch elecUons camo nice'.l' dre•sed. I � erl'Upt.c , �e r by oskan� about tho c.lpitnl. I �.,r 11.-..iJ No to me tnth an emphasis. ltichii,,'An ai,1 Ibero wu n<> i•rolAull.J', no "Wuhrarlty, uo drunken- .h.r follo'll m ., sketch rlescnll<'B n Beene that the 1S more wide aw..ltc thnn her Sonator. He mca11. lt w�s ol>Jo:hld ai::a111 t!tat even ii wonwn were citizens of Rnbway will not llOOll forget: •oc-ma to forget Uat hia own State Co ti 
•ll�w<><l lo Tote. �h�y .. oulJ vot.o •• their hn•b•mlA told T11..ux-"'h01u ili1l you see 11t the Cnpitnl? rcccnll1 gave 11incteen vot�s lnr ,.0 ll'YrD ";: 
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!::� -::;11 tou�d not be to!-1 tal l ti wu triad. IJut If It AsTBvlCY-EV<'rylJO<ly. that tlmt small lmlimce of power mnv men ;: 
'"· w .l' •ho'llll men 011�ct to their «•ting ? T Wh t d' l E th h'  
' IKlme J, 
Tbc1 ou::ht to he i;W\ 10 i:et their \'ole and bo..-o 80 r...us- n 11 T<'rybody M.J ta JOU ?  l �w 1 m_out of the 8ctiate. ( A pplaUM.) 
much mor• pohtico.J lolluen<'o.. lt .... oaid a�aln tbal (Laughkr.) : 'Ilao MHhenee were mneh cntert.i.iued by Mia 
· 
=�cu. dlJ not want b vole. Sow, a i!rc&I m�oy of them AxTnoJSr-'l'hE'y auiJ as RevolutionB never go I �nthony'a pr�mpt rcpliea aml llr. Train's per­o�• ;:" t � •ow, aa the7 a bowed by tbelr e>mc•t cnde...  b11ck-..·arcl, they woulcl all sn�nbe for tht: new 1 •rst.eut pumpmg io tind out wbat U10 Coug:rem-
.; lh•t�th:!.° :!'wt�bd� '°;.,::;! ;h"u:�\���:�:1� ori.;?u ol tb� 11gc. (Applan�e. , men had � my. lliaa Anthony had a long list ll1t I II they voted they would nrxt wo.ot to hold nalc<1. 1 r..us-D1J you &eo llen W Ltde? . of the lead.ing nalllf'S of Oae eounuy, all obt&ine-d 
There were u romy more men wantini; omooa !hall lb<l1l ANTuosr-.Yea ; ho led the Senate •ubserip-
�or 1'Bl!l Ri.:voLUT1oi; in two dnyr;, lllld Ila.id th» 
;�ro 0111,-ca for thorn, that ti.Jc cl.Um wa.• quite natunl lien ;  ho ill a Nynl old fellow. Go nlacnd, be some of tho Scnntona &old her to rome back aiier 
mn•n �"�''' In b"M ""'""· Thrrr w PTn  ....... 1y womr•n : Hid ; pu!!b on ; noble eaU"" and oat . · the bolidaya and get tho rest of them. In �be t:olted Sht.,. ti.lat _.0ul<I 1111 lbe l'reoidc1ltial J • 
-. 1.D Viln cvcnt.-
,.lutlr u well •• Andy Jobn1<m. It wae «>hJec:teJ once ' ual.ly , we aro too bu11y uow to take it up, 
Lui iL Tau�-Bow about tbe flo:ue. Ind J'OU gei 
M<>r<' thol .,..,,. • •  ., �hn,.1cl nnt rnt11 h..cou•o !her <11<1 .,.,t ba.s got to cowe ;  here is my nu.me and two dol- Col fax ? �;;bl. J:u• bD• largo WH Ibo IL!t o! moo excepted from j Jar1, nnd thank yon too. (Appia�.) j A.:O llv.•T-l"N; U<. put <l..;'"a. bia1 w.i.utt OUJU t.,� J ul � r.C li:.;h.Jng who rel t'.alund tu� rlgLt t• v,>tc. Tn.u�-\\1.•al ditl Sumo<'t uay ? . vu•l I i11 mon,.y Uke " man : (•J• nl"n""\ t,,11 .Jn-
An<l wbr •bould t ··� ml"• who pcr!!JI b Is lift> In b•t•lo ' · li th fl t to · · · ' · 
ba•e the rt�bl &u "Wote, anol 1101 lb� ,..o,oan wbo perlll::.i , AsTHOln-D1J not 1160 hiw : you hnvo to go to 
w�n wna <' rs Bl� ; and he to}.\ me that 
ber lfto •hen the aol•ller i. born Into Ibo world ? Mn. b lll honiw; he uover ackDO'l''lcdgcs cnrdll aent 
iu cu he saw tho name of P:ukcr Pillsbury in 
Stone proeo<ldc·l lo oot on anJ lmo,·k Jo•n the ari;umonta to the Sonnte ; but I uw Wilson. He y;aa Tory 
the PcOfll•i:ctns &II � E<lilor, he frlt th.At we bad 
•:ir•lnat women 1ullnc•• In the aawo manner, and endeJ grufT ;  llllid that Mrt1. Stanton aud wysolf, dur- �n<lo. a WlBO Be
l�tion ; for, of al.I tl10 old ab1>­
lo a lengthy altdrt<te, with an appeal lo the men or Drook· tlie 1Mt two years, llllJ done roore to bl k hbonu1tA he oona1dcrcd him the most propbcbc, 
lfD lo cl•o l�clr luftnsnce lo lb>t uu••· " hlcb aha • 
oc re- and o.t tlto 11amc time one f th 
rceomuuoded -houltl bo done I.Jr alr::n1011 poUllon• lo construch�n than all others in the lnn<I.
 Dot t1'1nt eminent clu1111 f 
o c 1!'�' a.bl.e �f 
favor or tho prloclplo cf tcmal<J 1ullct.�o u bad b<'Cll he h-Ubscnbt'd ncvcrtbelcllS for be 11aid, " l  
0 retorme!'ll. EU10& 111Ud if 
done ntcnatnl7 lo oth<it l"'rta. Thero .,.. .. cvur.J' 8hu.ll wnu' to know v.·lutt yo� any to ua .. (A wo misc thn wages of the school tel\ehcra we reaeon, 1he u.lo.I, wh.l' mcu ohould »olc. onJ why worn on I plllu�t'.) Sona tor Pomeroy llccmed 0 • bo � ttbnll .lo� �I I ou.r daui:htera. It might be a.id 
ehoultl Tola ••lh l:>crn. 'l'hoy aboulJ uoL ouppoHO thal • 
· 8 re n u · lltr. l, Jl1ot 8 daughter ha.� a f bousa11J dollar 
�rorrlng th• auft'nce on Ibo oogro ouly wollld brine the hnusns mntter, l bour:th ho is n good fncnJ of eition in Lbe Normal bchoof of 61. Louis po­
proaperlLy I? tb> n1tiou. Thoy mo•t gtvo their r1i:hl• the cause of womnn, and ho 11nbsc1 iood for Tu plaueo\ \t'bcrc tho p · ·pn.1. lli .Brock (ap­
•leo to lhe 11�!1 a.llllo1lA "' womoo wbo weNO now un- Rc-roLt:TIOll and p)id two doUIU"li in gold, l.'\Y t ib ' d th 
n
.
n�I . 69 6t, pta 
uslly depri�od or them. l>o lbl• aud our iutore naUona1 ing, ,. You 800 J hnvo commcincuJ 8 e('· : wo ouran • 0 ht!( OHt sal.1U7 paid among 
proaperftr wonlJ be 1or.urod ; but ta.JI tn do 11 and lhol mt>nt&.. P IO pay the one hundred tbot1B4nd w<,roan tcachcn in · 
eecnt111 wu lndcflnftelr po1tpaoed. Tho r•tb otJn•Ull<l , , America who look to TnE R11vo
LUTIOK &11 the or-
w.ia the oDl.l' p•th of •aloLr. Tllo romuts of the ulr I El.-G
ov. Root. of KanllllS, boing present. aaid, gnu of woman'R eufrancluscment. (A plawt ) 
1"::twer .. �,.. concluded amltl 1.ppla11.1c. " Yon did a g�od work in KanllaB, M iBll Anthony, M.r. l'ilo, of Miuouri, w1111 very frit>ndl�, 80 :.. \-
- _ . _ _ _ . . __ . I b� t yon sho_n.d bot chnrge the Rept.bliean parly Generttl l!nuks, who seemed to be a l?Tflll� fiimd 0 with oppDSmg ·�omllll'll snfti'Rge. It was only of yonn1, li.r. Train, and said tho ont1 trouble 
an ::::.� It�� �:�0�0 :� 1l=:�!':.: I individual Bepublicl\na." · wi� -��r.'frain is be bu too much brain, and the to wbkll lbe oeocral m.l«bt orery aptlJ repl.J' to tho I!Adi· MlllS Al.'TBONY-The rever11c o{ that is trao. polit1c1atlll baTe to CAIJ blID cruy to get rid ol ...i. or Democra!ll, Oen&louu.n, ..-here do 100 atand t- H WM only inclivitlunls who helped n!. Your him. (Loud lau(Olbter and a.pplAllMI. ) N. T. Hc...U. · State <Antral Committee declared themM!lTl)ll Tlu.nl-If I thoul!M l was a.s sane u moat of 
b ono ttspecl the &wo p11rtios are uearly alike. I neutml, o.nd then sent out, u �ants, all the- our politician• who are ruiniug the country, I 
The Democrata have no c1111dirlatc. The Re- • prominent anti-fcllla!C 'ui".rngo mon nud not on• ..-
oul d jump overboard, or follow Cato'• plaa. 
pnblfoanJt come llO near that, M to remmcl <1ne of , !Jrominent aJvO<'atc cf the cause in the whol
e frill on my aword. (Loud laughtcr. ) 
the tnan .-ho did noL b<'favo i!'. miniFlten. iw<l I stAte. h"Tuon-Baker of Dlinoi.a. and LaWftSlee of 
yet Hnt for one to bury hie Wtfo. " I  though t," , T (l.UJ;-W'bo t:wc did you llCl' P O
hio, wore both adv<><"At<'L Lawrence a& 6nt 
ll&id the miuiater, " you cli1l uot belH'Vt' in h:l'I'- : ANTsoi.-Y-Sen.nto111 Anthony, Huwe, Hon<lcr- aaitl we don't need TJDI RzvoLt1TIO:ll. �r 
iug any lbing at a funeral " " Tru<', •• replied ' aon, Syo o..nd Dmke were vory frienJ17, anrl Son- B&id we 110 and
 ulr.ed LaW'J'eDCll where there wu 
lbe oth r, "&n•l l cs.tleJ you in as the nearnt &o ' ator Fowler !Ill.id wo mU8i so into TeDll� a paper � w
ould •peak for the ClaU80 of wo­
lb111, rlOOISible." Both i»rtica 11Ce111 reduced lo • · Ht> would write to Sashville an J  l!cmphia at mt!ll .. iL
houi a meer 7 Lurrenoe aJ.mJ&ted Uaa& 
piuful orph1111ag... Anewua Ward would wail I once. Did not think they were educated up to 1' ,,.. ao.
 The only argumeni men had ....,. 
o�r lheDI a.s more . . ba1- iu t.he wood&" \Yb.S ' the question, but said woman'• voting wa.1 only a aucaam. <Tl an iDRIL 
(That'• llO.) The .,oa 
a bw h.>eque ..-hen on the gtonni�t sea th&& enr quectton of timl.'. The RepuLlicana were bowid dia
agreo&ble ml\D I met wu Oake9 A-. wbo 
abook its terrors in the � of the pocr mAri- iu honor to take up the measure u llOOD u &hry Ila.i
d Train told him all aboci UB and oar 119ptt 
ll<'f, Tith the �--lov&ui""t 11ight nul .. ntly imp<"nd- conlJ dorJ ii. ( . .\ppbu'llC. )  
I in :Sew York.. He don'& �Te ill women Yot-
� IOQ ner �t en�>nnl reJ by a uati(l!l., to C'&ll Tur.c-IJid Sena&or fipn:?tie qibsc-noe? ! i.og, but I think t.beJ woWd inake bettc � 
Ola"' to tb .. b. lm 'llfh� <'1?!y tin11£ .. � brlit i5 tb.at • .\�<>n-So; he don't 1 -elieve m ua. &ii.I it ; �
t.Uore. � himaK. lLangbta.) 
tb.e;r J" DUt al•o!utd� kno..- hh utur uulltn·-. · ,.... as aincb ld we roulJ d<> no.- w �
th• , T&a1.ll-l>id JOO - Fo.rDly 7 
aDJ to C.>Df..va tb�ir r� thal If tlw-y do not 80 -f'D witboat tM b&llM c!auibUI). and with i JJraon-Oh. .,.... Fom17 -.id. ''* Cbe
 U&illg 
•tsii'l tum., tlw e>thn f!A11Y .-ill : and tHT et.her it ti,.n '"1GIJ N DO �  thnl st al
l. llr�Ol.CTJIOll ep&.Drtid - ! juat IJ.e U....-
_._..a .. w � v·-. _. ;... hr' �  - .  ._ :a.. .w ..- -c =-"'!· ......,. - .- - ,. ,� :J..- � -w  ia...i ••• 11w r ..... ........_ :""" 
Ht .ft t.., I""-.'. ' • .�_.- tir"k• 1. ).. _.,.,,.,.__ r_. brr �� .._ !<I> .... ;_.bt -W a.I :J:w - U- ...._...., •w..,-. l .t.• � 
w. , ft. .i.t .... .-..M .'i- .,. """"'"""" _._ � ...t !» .-.--s !u. - l..U..w I..__ ao- n'1ll ,....._ Uy � ·� 1a '"• 
,11( t i  ... /"Y'iJ;-. � • J.> 1!> •1t timf'. 
'f:.a,. JM t•'fl - �"" -"'P'<"""' � 
- n,,.,. .,.. 1i.. ... �11& - · -t � u- �  
(Appl•-- 1 
.& ll'tWIWf - f-. ... .,,..,.... \«..,1114 llinC.>11. 
"'"1114, Arl.Ant<I. ebtf •)(l"'"- o&f1 1-1 a iria<i --..d 
J'Jf' t.tu• - .. 11t .. ? •A 1br � T1111 RSY•lU'­
"""· • -'Pf>h-. 1 
'ttul'lf-- W'1- Jo 7'11111 l'flhlra to � dae och« 
_,,..,. ?  
A_,,,,,- \Orr dioo IY>l<fifill1' •he'll ytJa, )(r. 
Tnii1t, antf )f,... Stnntna .,.. bnth inritwl to 
�Ir '"''""' t.bfo \Vnmao'• li"tfral!'f' _\_,,-iaUt>n 
.& WMhlnl(lnn. 
Tun•-- l)ftl r....arn: l(i• )'Of! thf' Ro"w of n .... 
,,...,.ntnt , ... , ?  
AWT11nwr - 1 hA\'f! nn t  y1•t reN"i nod  b1a an11We<r. 
T111llf- . Jfow all()Qt the C'.ahinf't. Did yon �t 
R4-Y:t,.I ? 
· A '!CTllnll'Y-)11", hf' Wllll Mt :1t i>otrM-, bnt 0f'O. 
V.. Rftlr,.1', h111 1•ri•�te """"'hry, •M ,·try fril"ll·ll� 
•nd 11Ul-riht1•1 •• t o�. ff,. ill with n11 bf'Art 
••11 ha111I. 
Tut!4- l>!tf 1oa ,_. }fcCnll·�h ? 
AMTH<•llY-Y•: •. omrroaod"it with 1\11 th,. ln1· 
ary or bl11 thl"'ll lhonutM\ 111il li<>n• for t11,. nd1 
an<I nnthinl( lor the 1.oor, '"" yoa ... ,.. 1 fYnM­
ti<>n. ) Re 111111\ . . So, . . cmph11tirally. rr .. •itl 
- wo,.. all WTt1n�. Th" mt111t .1i..,.�t1'0f111 thinjf 
t'h�& """1t.i h11r•P"n vi •omnn W!lll (,.r b,.r tt1 
,)I,(, t il"ll.1 V>litl<'�. ',\".'lm .. n VO DO ·"]nnl "( 
ir1an. r ... · t h .. r k·· .. p hl'r pllllY at homP. :in•I IPt 
mf'n Att,.nd Ill lflW"n1in11 1 b" natinn. ){an will 
�Mlt wnm11n. 
Tau�-All thfl prnt�tlnn """man W:\ntM ie 
&frllin..t "'>m" •>thf'r m11n \lftttRht.-r), and i( m<111 
doft't """"'" h<>tt,.r th1111 )(rl '111lorh, rbe u&tinn 
MMt � "' nun. 1 A ppl"a- ) \V•1t &1 11 To 
lbrr(>f.O'l'l'tllf Gpt"nlll npnn lhf' inC'<>l11petf'nt mini• 
t.r, imd nnl- h" •tnpta p1 .. y;11" intn F.n�lllnd' • 
•an<h tin hnnl{ nn " prinitl an<l thro• onr J>N>pl<1 
cmt r.( f'mpl wm,.nt. h,. will l<f' thr<• n ont <.f 
thfl &\h1net ill ni'IW'ty day& , I..ond applao&6. l 
........,. t1n11ht •J •�ry. 1 Laa1l'hter. ) Bot wbo 
•lee lti<i yfl!I _ , 
Ainwr.'!ft-O•nertd FremMt. whn nl-'fibl'd 
.. _.. I k M'- f:e hMLand t>l J- fN<m'•'ll t 
wnaM et.nd by ihf' nf>Me """" r>l &he e-oe>­
� fll her .. w:. • Af'1'1111- · 
Tlll.fie-Oid 1"" ..-. to the Wliit. Jfcmw ? 
A WW<Mt - O b, 1f"<.. I bl f,,.irott- roy i&­
"'""'• wtlh lltfl rr....lfoftt. I ,,.iW 1111'() ht>nrs 
il9 ta.. ank>·f'lOtft � ti,. hee hat.f badlf'I 
•-• •1.tMo..,.. Uri t.ttibk< llth ol the oaU!r 
..-a..-._ wb� u, • ....II <>I '-"- and wbi. 
\•' wu ..--1'11. and I ,.....i.1 ..._, _..tally •11-
... i"' If tt.. MIP...,,,._ •" If� J'.m1 ,_ al lhf' 
blUN- la l'M"- tt �  \'� ..... .,-. 
..... , .. """-'· ·- - �>linsf lo t.!t<o ir  
....... ... ... ... , ... �· .. .... . ......_ ol 
._..,_-.,.. ...._, _. .._. T� �  
..._ ....._ - ta.. .,...,._ c'-Wn- > 
,,_._._ ....  ..i .. Ms ... ..._ t1-I .. So..• ...  a 
...... •rwil � � -�: --
,....._ lw -.M .-1.. . .... . .. _ 
,,..._ lw -"'If ... . � - •n*­
•• 111 w 'lk. {,,.. "" ,..--., I .-l lb. 
,.,,,...., '" 111' �· - 1  -�-·· .... tw-> 
� i: • .,, '"-�tt;.'< ..... u.r :;..,.. : : w  mi t-r.' 
... � ...... ... t�;.· ....... _ ... ... .. ._ . .. - w.di .. 
-.,"':'!'- ...... t-.. ...  .....,.. � ':u Lr-· • :  r-. ..  
- -="" t>..._ l , • ,L..._ ..., � t•'9 " L-..� -
� -- � '11' ... . 6 ,_. �·-
<nt\ a •W'!.t 3 ... i. - -� • CO •'."· u:r.lwlit � .. iD .... lb. l:ll<'ft .J.11.i : •  -.N Mtt-« 
fl> .M n I 4 i t& .. .. _ -.t ·.,...u W. �-al &o • .,. .w .lo�y *""'""· lf l .·ou!d •U'ft the 
1.-t•. U-t �ppbaw ..... ... -tft. 1 .  C:aaoa wtU....ul � .,  s&..., r �wht . tn  ,, ; 
.-i li t ,-u,.1 Jo 1& t-�  <tll tlHt ..i.-. I 
woa1.l 00 II ; :lD<l it ( MO&.l Jo ii hy n-.n'll 
- uad leannq utb .. rs .alone. ( would �Ill\ .lo 
dMI&.. Wh6& I cu � .,. .. ..,. aud the <'OJUl'O<t Tw• �- lh..-n p.� pGbliabes the io&. -· t Jo t:-ouM ( b.U.n. it help• to ,...Y\< thaa lt>W!!Hf (rim .. corre•pnndf'Dl who, it _..,.., ii un Union ; an.I whM [ fo"-r. l fcnl\f'&r ,._,,"'• ( 111tim•t" t•-rma .-i&h Gen. uran&, and who had a do "°'  �tU,.,.., it :woultl llfllp t.> •Te th" t'uion. '- i ittnT.1-• ...;ib him : I :ibll.ll do l•u wben�""r I llha1I b<>li .. ore wbat I .. ��lnD(f .... , tlie ,trirrnrr-. or � he Xew Yor� am cloiruc bt\J'IK the 0&11118 : Rnd I "hall tlO ,...,,.., T�IW fJll hi• �. a-. h ran& '-�'l if • 








- "':_mp inu1  llDY a.81i'Umpt1ona the C!\Wlf'. I <h11ll n:.- to <'Orre<·t <'rTOl'!I �·h.,n n 1"4-t ""'" may .. uow to >.t .. rronf'ftflJI, I .to 
.,... 1 u 
· 
L If I 0  "h0W1l to 1,.,. �rroni ; .uitl I sball ... !opt u11w \'icwa u1-. w  '""' e "'  contmTnt t ,.m, t JN'e a" li&St "" they •d.uul :if>Jl"'U' to he tme •wwa. I in th,.ro .>Ar infPr• - wbirh I may beli1·t'e to ba1"8 here 1tbte.I my P'1Ji>'lM a••onrdiull h> oiy lJf' tilhf'ly <11'1\•0. I wtll not now unit here nrgne Tiew of nffir.ifll . tnty. and I inten1I no m1ltlirte11. �in« tMui. Ir tlu>re bf. pi-rcPpt.ble 1n them 
llD impauo'Dt llDrl d1rt..toriAJ t.onf', I wa'l"f' it in' tion or my oft ·exprOR.ile<f J1'1'Sf>'"" "l'illh that all 
•l<!f,.re�e to oth,.n; wbo baYe "  rijfbt to !!peak men. CVt'lj-:1'bcr • ._ coul1l be Cree. 
l\U•I th ink 1111 they mAY '"' prompte-<t by a 'lenlM! · • \"•nmi. .1. Ln1cour ...  
,,( dnty. -'" t o  m y  prin<'ipl .. 11, [ hne not ml'tlnt 
to !�Yr. :my one in doubt. I wonM sat'c th" JULES 1j' fl&J.L..:. Y 1 '.ALLl.'itr THE J! . . l •I � 
00\'lnh'y. I W<JUM u- it in the "hort<'!lt way, 
11nrler th" C'on1timt...,n. IC th#re hfl thnM who From !be !:ie• Yori! rm-. 
wt>Ol·I not <&Vf' the oonntry nnlPSa they corll<l at Gsoao• Fauu::Jll T�. one of the most bnl-
th11 ""m" tim,. ,llll'tt th,.ir nwn theories, I rlo not tiimt Rnd certaiuly OW! nf the m0111t rrc•en� ·� with th�m. lly wi"h ia to 11&\"e the .. -oun- intAllMtll ot onr timP, ia now muninq for Pre�i­tTy, ·&11tl M lll'IOD 118 �:,Je lo l'P8tore aJJ the rtcnt, OD :\ track o{ b.i.11 OY!l wyin� dow11, Gt the !Jtate<i to th,.ir proJ>"r rclabon• as tmrh, and bil(b1!11t rate nf "J>f'!!il l!Ter iutMinecl hy l\DY poli­
apnn the prinripl" of <1v .. n-hnn :e<t jnktic,._ ti .. a t loromohve. He bnc h�n :uP.rulT nominn­
\';·h11t I ·•··· ;u tll'I pr .. mi.;e:J, r do; ll"CRlU<fl r be- ted in OVPr on .. liuntl•'l?U llll ....... Dl.,.,t;� .. for th .. beYtl It ho•lp!I to Sl\Y9 the Mt\Utry ; llDd W!U\t f clflce to ,.-'iii• b !Jp e�pil'I'•, '\n cf '«'m•• r! foe \,,an_,.>j tnrhHT, I forhl-nr her11119'! I tto IW!lie"G it h<'lp11 on wbicb he bllH tak:!n b.i1t �t.ui•l :ll''' •Jf !.ht! Dl•lllt to ltaV'O the <"onntry. I shall .to l'!M, when""'"1' decmlfl<i ehur:ir!A!r. g11 i.i (nr womnn·s rightJI in r hf-lie'" that what I 11m rloin1 bnrU! tbe can..... 11U their int<l{rity, llilfl by b.:11 el0<1'1i'lll'e OU the r abl\ll do mor ... .-heneTer I �hall hfllieYtl that lltllmp in the late K."Ulll!UI �II.It •!>Uli1e.I se•en doiu� 11\<lre ..;a b,.lp th<! ratVe. I bin•'! now tbnuaand rota11 '" h'? ea.g in !a'l"or of :t.•lmiti;ng st.wwl DIJ nwn urute of J"'l'Mnal an• I  oftlcilll 'll'Qmen to the riqb.t o( tnllfrDl{e. The sr.cond 
dut1, and I intetml M mor:id,.&tfon nf my ofo· plank in bis plnttonn 111 total ablltinence fr<>m �·,t-d J)el'llOl\>ll wiAb, tba& all men lllAJ he Rll intoxicatin� drink&, wllich at once ecMU. p;-rm1e&ed tn think tr->ely, and all, on 1nit11hle an<ler bill hanner the conntldl" and tliOMtl!{hly­M<":Wion"- •1>"·..;c .-.ut ·•hl\t �"Y think-. it t.y •o · di.;ciplin"'I T<!'llperaD••e 8.id11t1es frnw l.Lmd <k>tnlf tb,.y can benefit manlacd a'Dlt help to aavd to <:.Uifornia. IA&tly � L-ut, Witly of W. the ooun&ry. � J.>.rufinq !.•11e11-){r. Tr:i.in iA w mnly aDAl J>"•er-
The Paiindl<ntA an<i Gtbtt jounala that r.•joice fully identiJ!."'1 with t� Iri�ll caa..e. :i.n.l hAtt ia th<! wi•lom rti4{)lay�<I in the ir.hoY .. , may iW- ina.i .. mome o( the m..� ·� ar.il t!:pi� mi� it •Tim mOM wllen they � 1& to itll IW'lnl""e mUie wneechea ev?I' 11:tere.l on tlut &i.Ie o( the 11'1 in tbf, (olloWlnq rPmarltaUe ud � wbolty 1J114!"tinti. .\nd ,..00 ctll ha.'"' {. ,�� h'l• for� leUu, «Ywt. oot.ly Tron bat&kci in �land !or tne c-&JJ.M 
" F.� >f£'"1mr. I W • :m:orc.Tc�. Aa;:n<'i irl, I� i 
" ff��. Ho"Lt.C'll G.uun-1.>ttu ,'jtr : I ha·H 
jmt ,_.s yoan of the l�. 11.Mu-S lo aiy.wt, 
Lilll'fJQlth tM< SeY Y'Jtk Tri!"'""'· If U""re t..e m 
tt aa1 &Cak!llllf'tlta ot a.MQIOpt� Qt fa.et wbieb 
l ... y Jt- •-. be �  .. I do IV.C - Ult.I  
.._ _.,.., ...... lll . . va. JI � be Ill it uiy in-
.._ • wbich I -1 �beYe So t.e falsely 
i1r-a ... I ..,. ..,. - ..ct � � ·�H..& 
Ow-. U th- re  bi!- pttttJ>CitM U. 11 an im�c 
... � s.:-. J waiq ll ia � lo  
- .,,.. ,,_._ --- .... J .... .,..,. aap-
,._. .. ... rir:li&. - AA ... � P'hr! I · - a.> w �· 
. ,- .. y. l ._. ..,. _., to .,... _, ooe .m 
..,.., :, 
- 1  ..di c.., ,._ r- 1 ..-..c;J.l .... � i& iA 
tk ebft;& •H � Cw (-...--� TV 
--· � x� ad>� ea:a to. , .-.--!. 
d.o - •  r- .-.a !.... ·u. r-• ... .: 
C1f mu �a:Kinal g-nenament, daring cb<t �lier · 
t..nd darker dayll c.C &be b.tll W"U ? fie then car. 
rioed cbe ,,., mt4 Africa aoJ lupt lobn &ill .., 
t-AJJlily OCl!U� in � �If. tbaf .. Jd 
John bad tint 1i1t1e timA!! r>r iDcliriatim:i ro-,- !fir • 
th� -Ille. nptm t::'llC14 � Tnin i6 ahr111t 
thirty�re ()T thirty� 1-..ar8 "If lq'", WO:ll tJUilt., 
llr  •itb •wvthy aAd r�lu 
re.ear.. an icm.._ �It ot �ray iwr • 
alm""'1 .,_ C'!UfT M Cl) 1n1:4 • ..- Atri� blood ; 
�haw lAlt �Jul :r�ur .... • "'«- tnieoe-t 
ill all � mo-i ':.1� ot Oftlnrr, -1 a moWitr 
f1I ill h,. ,_ -ta .. ,_ prot� 
al � tun &t� M<t to t:.ia � i.e '­
"" �  ol � beaTieC ""'  <llllta.V- f"'�Aa 
ja o...ha. ... ..w; .:i r.Sr.«( do4 ... li:rA 'J( � 
� B..Jr-5. MA - Qll ".CT.ll Vr.:A f"� 
.-j.._.. <J( , :.._t -- (,/ DD �  Hr. 1i--<r..;• Y. 
Tn.s. V' e k "" :!A  � • Jr..-..i at..u-- !.1 • r.... 
w- '..!1 Jl'Si" �. "'> � � ! Tzz !;.:...,. V "T; " •  
Ybc.i;. s:Z ""' .; 7:..;= !-.1.: � -.:-..r Chi a �.,. � -!  
- • 1: � _. "'° ti.<- ..-:... ••...W ::....: a-.1 .-. V, - •.r . :aa •X U •· T'�-: .V.-. r:.""' a.·r..:..  
r _._  -" •  d.-• ....,., .. 0.. - _ _. ta.a ; --t - bos G$.. ,..,.- .-.: �� l, !.rA 
�� • •  .,.,. •!'I -='""" .. a.-. It � ... ii J!. t;., • -· ... ....... �..-; 4L � 1 ,-.  •.: 
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Fnv;,r, , . .. I r  JI J,. 1;.,, b •. r of \\0.al; otr� t. · -W 
th .  U!> hn 1,. I • 1p:• •rt ot th•  P •"i� • R .. i�·I 
('••Ulf>ADJ'. v n q  u uy c; :->r .;" Fr:tnC'H wne � 
If,. h o n  eD(':ny t., dalln� • &!) J ew :>na f.� lo 
r· •J"''"t t.t� m-lioc.•nty. I I,.  111 �r tit' ol··PID �l 
Wllll(in:; 1 n c- •m:U 'l!l "�ll'I", at t•m"•· by th"9t' 
wt1,., nnlr LP.n him t ,nr : h:it. j11 1 �  .. ,1 u111!Pr the 
t.·at or what be b. .. • arcornpliHhe t au•l is IU'c<>rn­
plill ma�. • here ('AD we fia.J a!J intdlo·ct of mooe 
J>r.V.tir. ll or c \p l�tna• gr&,•p ? Call all 1011r e<>11ncal� !nze! her, Ue r.ic, llnd l<'t 1our eaglea 
«re DI ! 
MA!k • Put tlw- IL!'.;uu ... ut in a BtUwll. B,ritlJ� ha.Mania ...... •lT�m ala and tM 
Tb�·-<- thousan·l m1llio"ll .lollan and r>ne mtlJioio � oC th.- J*£>f'r. That lh-• bun•\ni..l mi� wu 
hYH h .i� .. ..  'Cl1lt' IO .. maJ)("1pa:e (ocz million of hllih an.I .lamo. )(<"lie.,.., an.I Sir U.t>noa I..._, blackL .\rt' .. ii,.-bwn milli"n" ,,f •bit.> WOllH'll pairl Dl<', wbco th.Py aait..d ita the &otia, nhady­
anJ �1rl• not worthy of a 'kiod nnti� in the "i�bt tbous.md d•>UAl'll for niy oommia.aioaa. 
N.,w \'01 1i: pn-• To-cby, by wan"• l:\wa, .-o- 1"011 ha,t t"'Olnmn oa colnwn 011 Peto an:l Uo­m:m IA a junior p:utn .. r in tbl' Ju;l.in�uished llell1'1, bul not a •ord on Traio-aq1-. a aw. 
disfnm ·b .s-·J l'.rm of llmn.i, l'anpeno, Lunahca Oace more m1 •f>HCboa adcw� Ille <'Mtnuu <( 
an•l ltlioh. Ourc th�y ha.I ne;:f'O('s tor o..'m· tA< Herold. 






':,:;1!�· tt�e::  that his wifo and mother are wuk m inded l pot113h. Peterson made t1•n tho11saud dollua 
the poller or ' ODlfTH•; •nd whale It hu on Ito Uot Paclne women. l out of tho sale of my Union 11pc·e<'hc11 That J<•ll•11 Chl�f• and DlNletoN, au<I ere-l it Toucler and CIUWL.•OINO TBll lll.'TtTAL ADlllllU.TlOlf aocxrn:. : waa ' the t i me 011 dit Gco. l'oobocly, Thurlow 
1·..0011 Jtfoblller Sbarebntden. It LI 'lot lbelr otg•D. nor Phill iiJS, Gre<'ley, Beecher, Cortis ancl Tilton , Wet'd aud ChMleti Francia Adam11 joined handa i. It Oeo. Francia Tnlu"o paper, altbougb we obllll got Stn<lwell o( the E'lual Iltgbtl\ AB8ociahon to : on the 8<'ward, lllUIOD and Slidell dillpatcbea. ��::,: :.•::�����,:�.�lie• O'&elll/, or ao1 otller Utt , come out ignoring Mn. 8�1mton, Sm�an B. An- : to sell out our country on the London Stook 
thon1 and my•elf. We bapp<1n to be plaintift" I Exch·Ul�O, an unexposed •windle. 
in Lbia t'ase, an<t iu these grnllcmen llrc polis�ed : THI: o�T P.t.crnc BAJLUOAD• UEIJf(Gf: FU.A.\"t'l.'i TllAl.'i Cll. t L L E.\"(}£'fJ debllters, perbnJ:'fl they Will ent.!r the debatmg Again. in September 1863 I CAllod upon 100 · IVJ:XDELT, Pll/LLIPS. arena before a New York llodicncc, and cxplnin � with the subscri ption �tA[>Cr , of. the Union Pa. why, an.er twent1 years of dcTotion to th() couse ; cific Railroad, $1,600,000 out of the $2,000,000 Rr: .t.OCEl'Ttl .t.ll lll'tTr.t.TlOM To llPE.Ut .t.O.t.1111- A.  oC wo'l>en, they left her the moment the actual • having bem snbs�ribed. AM w o  shall be happy co:ocrn>r:!lnAL T.u.Jt WTTU .U.llES aoBDE.'f JIES· b!\ttlo commenced iu K.uis..'\s, con11idoriog ab- ; to take you out in a Pallmnn Palace Car three lln"J'-llOllE Pl!BllONAL BEMr!l"DEM. 1 1ence or body better tb·1n presence oC mind ; · hnorlred miles west of Wyandotte and L�avn-l38l llADts0s An:., New York City, t : Greeley 1111."i
.
ng his life h� putting his 
.b
r�t- : "ll'orlh, oo the Knnl\88 Paci.fie, or 5t'l mil&11 we1t 
Det-ember, 1867. f plllte o n  behind. Not hnvm;: �oJ � unIYennty I of Omaha, oo the NebrMh U. P. Railroad. (We Ju. Oo1mos :Bi:Y!(ETT, E.'SQ., 1.'lilor of Jlcrald : educe boo and aomewhnt pr,.ch&e<l m deb8t.e, I 1 pny yon b11nd!IOtnely for adnrtising it. ) You aee " Treto wb" 11 tbe eb1et engl n�er of tblo wom•o'• • propt'!!� to t•ke the 6Pl<l ai:11in9t the fiye i::entlc- ' I have &lso canied that point. Succeu iii good rl11bta compalgn, all tb• way from lt•nH•, ougbt t.o g1Te I nicn challenged, rommoncing with Phillips, ! evidence or succea. 11•.'&11otb•r bla•t at Steinway U•ll.-F.cfilor lf.raM, F.di· who c:"8n tJ1eu explain whether it wa• not, a 1· ,,.. , .. , 
. . hrellch of trn 1t to 1ink 10 much or the $50,000 '.l'liE c�rr MOBJJ..••.a 0�0"��: .. ALL ngh t ;  �l�t>.mc th11 11une ch1mce the �.'"'°'" f;i-·ld my 01,1 friciicl l lov.-.> in th" Anli-."bi:rl"J 1 J n. �P.6( I � ' 1':1 nr�n yc.u l\l ;""',"'•t a J•· y fre.:!> l"'I"'"' lm�e .\JiCl\Cl'la:•, tmd 1 Wll� tnke oh t�o S•aml•ml, that b!Ul been twenty ytnr11 gettini: 1 ·"�'.l�:r proJ.CC$l l,Oll000grun()()()you tudrucd a��Y·p 
1!e 
l:riglihu (as he bus 1ui1l 'll'ill agam U1e Ami:u· , up 8 2,220 list of enbffcribers ! cap1uu now 1s , , , an owns .ue ac.""o C'811fl'), clraw J:iraf'r aodiruccs, entertain them • I Contract nnd the stock 11ell.e at over 200-h .. nng 
b<>ttcr, and give them more for their money. NOW " WORD WITH TOO, V1L B:r:a:ir:r:rr. declared 50 to 100 per cent. diTideuda CAcb y0111Z. 
fk111.1:cr-Fifth ll'l'C'nt10 Tondyin� to England, Twenty ye.ars ·�· wo met when I came to Yet you put in an article to dcst.roy the enter-
-.\mrril'an t'itizcn11 in };n,::liRh·Juil11-Ed11catcd New York to eel! Onnnell, Mmturn A: C�. the pi;iae. 
finlfrngc for Women a11 well M Mcn-l>own with Flying Clond, clipper. 1 WM then a chiP� of THE CREDIT rolll'cata oao.al'fl%a>. 










a Thon the (,'r,Jil Fo11cl,.,. C4Dle up. of which I l . h commen<'l'd 'll'llh Don·• ' ... II)' WI c OR Ill l 11� ou Wulkcr and M .. CoJloc · D at e s fn� bnn<lr�<l ton clipper, <J\l'tu·il in pnrt ; nm presirl�nt, hnvin� among my 11pccinl co-part-A T<rJ """' ... r11.cr •n•t r•r11 H'•ak '"'""· 
• 1 · ' . •T Goodbnt" &. Co. sn<l graoluated with ners the ncbe11t men or the nation ; th11t too 1«1• Ju� .. ,.,,. bond-hololer. Robert I. Wa.lkor, · b) la.rin �a. I' 4 000' t l<l to A.. A.. talJ.:a.l down tdifor.inly in Ille llwald. So much '"'""' aot.t-paylni; letter In ti.ball of the ricla, ' the Ore!tt Repab IC, ' th on�taoroo a aood for what nn old f'riend will do for a folio". The i-...  tbc poo� nan, u aua.al, In banh11ptcr•1 ditch. : Low J: Co. 'Then you oo,:: "' . i..-1 Mc<'nllneh, Bsm Hoo�r. J1y 1 ·oote and " Dob," ' b11t1ine�B mllll. Throwing up my fiOern ·thous- Mme 1l'lth Omaha. ���:� :!��::;::i:';::�!'�.':�!::,d1::::.· · and 8 year, I """ you aguin jail! M I we..� e�- 1 own ':e 7h:=� i;: :c:::h-Oze the 11·1 De tbr rkb men lanirh and tbr p.x>r m�n ,roan ! barldug for Anstr:Jia in )lay, 1853, where ID '1rtt�li<lekl ""' good 1,.. our but<"brrw •nd taa men, fourteen month.& I m<Lde one hundred &lid bridge .-ill CT068-ten block.I from my property, 
11·1o11 .. nothing but g>l I aultA our de&r " Alahamso." t'll'cnh· thnusnnd dollars, and had consigned to the Iota arc Belling for •ix thOU1111nd dollal'S each. 
A �•li<>oal l"'bt \!lat Yu mad• bf tolhllon. my b�u.11e oue lmndred thousand tol111 of •hi� I men boo these points to aho" yon. Mr. Ben11i1U. Br 1on1t1n11 ran 411Jr I><' patJ b7 the Satlon : 
ping. 
thnt I am not one of these one-bone lect.ucera 
And !l!i7to�k'1 i;n.,1 •W'ln.ile II o!pp<".l lo  tlie bud, 
" To�a ·�EJIICA " c:>llBICSPOJCD!!Ne& ..-rm TBS from H!lfvard Uninrsity, who pocket, lik.e I/.., r-i1 li• 4�' ffut. •"" ,..,,,..,. h• 41• w....i. · �  - ez.&ALD. Gough and Beecher, the quartcn; or the people. 
Btoloi(foa I will show ho� it i11 thllt foreign Id f 1B56 d h t th all a c:hrntian mi...Uoo, and 
be.nkers nil� New York an<l C'oni:-rt>-•hy Then 1 t!'aY.?lled, 11.nd the lltra 0 d 
nn er w a ;·-y e  I. 
ha been 
hl\ll OTt>r for..., "'°lumns of m1 conespon ence a1l!O to p�ve o 100 or once. you Te John!'On u.d )kCu
l
lO<"h Are in English band,., 
.. Yon
·� .. .\mcrira, .. which 10u rf)('Om· mistaken m ycur nun. The p� or all .. , and why tho :s,. .... York 11,,..1"1 i.s the only ind&- under �l>li�hi n in 11 book, and .. Jo!l!lg lectures are giYen a•ay-I peying my O•'D e� p.•ndenl jotUU&l in Amerit'a-olof'A ii tlli,al.·• it trill ml'nd�l my pd "  l;>-'1: is in all the eircnloting pensee. The other lect:attn are du1gu.st.ed be­l"'Yt (.ljy,. ns fill pl '! aA �'l'D do tho yacbtm<'n. �me.�ca Abroo la d. 1 Once more 1 MW 1<11l i cause I am lnjarinit the t.nd&-bence the ao­
the p<>J ·striANI.. th,. priz� tl.:hters and L'barle11 librar.n of 
E�all �rough 1856-7, ..nu.m fOll , lion of the Equal RigbLa Committ.ee. N.-kCD• an<l •btle l.frL St:i.0100 a.nd lln.. AD- at\er banng, _ _,_, . I · ... 
from abroad. fOll'ffbAiowinl{ the fi
naDC>oM ,. j ou:aT Uil5ll � IS � lboa.,,. uplllin Woma11·a Rigbta. l 1rill abow up 
TU!sioa of ,51• 1 aniTt'd in October of tha& : Last Wedn-tay night. at the Tff.mon.t Tem-9 ula&ll'• W'ronp. rsr- in ume &o - l.44JO tiank� fail u I � ; pie, B<Mitom., I spoke tn the I�b for th.I �& .a.u � o� wmro JCl'l'UZSllil P .-di.<-w.d. 1•00 nne•...1 my "  \oung Ameru-a . o! )Ira. Wam?D and btt f.o1U llLtJe cluld.ren. who 1""' 'I.NI ai•• t1-t<t...l ••"n nvr ro..cf i• I.Lt � �all sUffC.. pcabbabed by �  Huot. aDd ' ue .Umntt m C� while Ce.�tn w ...  
•oriJ �., ...__ �!It Q<>C t>• hstt bN-tl U!n Ted �. - • i-'lfl""'- 1fll. who ft>agl:t ior .. .  'aar 1� un•ler  
t.y lh� s .. w 1·,,rk � �lallt•"O f:l"" four n> Gu.lT 'll"1lll'T1CP � FraJ)l"i9 ){�. ill dyialr bl 1111 EDl(fl.b jail, aDfl t->lli•M <-c a J;� 1...--ht. H� J . •  t!ae b,m.- TU anL"<TIC & 8':8tD. and CbM. Franns Adam.a ill diniJJ:{ with t!M En� Tb.al !JI ui SoTf"ID�r) I •• f<1'4 ·-' • ........... . r � . .. �,'""' r -t.t. ..... ,J n..kr. ii .... (' .ill.ma• ('8 a l • - tbe Erie a.nd t� Obio  .. iniiokn. -" Mr.. �-u .. �-·;l.D1t .,, ,,..._ ptu .. n� -j u.� ....... AU �-luau ,.,.. • pr.s..- uk-d J'ICl to �p £.ai',::. " the iir -..d G� fftanW, abnal 
.
ct.- .u.>.- � n.. � 
m... ,>c a h>_ 'lf'W ra....,. « m T ... .,. !�......: to• � �- •� I )( �  - • Yn<i d.....-.im..d lO .... ,_..v.t witla a  ..... ( ·H  .,� ., i.a .. l'io-=1 • u. ,..,.. '! ·"''"'-"Uloo ao:u• "-- ._.. •·� a.a t  v"'..s •�rs. . aw cw /'lid � '· � *  - •...- &JM ,.__. 
• � ··"" ,� .,--. a¥ u.a  ... · · -- .. ...... t ia a � ·· . ..  ,. .. 1 
99 
Bell Orud � fr«.  with an &..foe at m 
9-.k, w• a lza:le. A• p _...,.,. Lh lo edaW 
� "' • rtrflWJ• ,.. llaeld .ur. --' IWrlf. 
.. too noc<kd lo � ,_ for tit� ., I aeod 
� to t.119 ..,, orpa ol I.ha �  T.n � 
-. HuaMftly, 
Gm. hAJKn T1uD. 
.A VOICE FRUL WA LL STREJ. T.  
TKz following is t M  Jut of a aeriu o f  remark­
abl• lettnw addreeeed to Tb add ua Stcve1111, Sen­
ator Di'lon and Seerdazy ChaAe, by one of the 
beat flr&eli<'AI mu cbant l>Anken. M<I ono of the 
w ltblrat mru o( New York. The writer is tou 
well known among th" old milliooaire1 of New 
York, to ulc: llJl atten!Jve (l('rn.81\I of liia ,jewa. 
The lctten 1peak for themaehee, M l'Oroing 
from oue of tho few pri&ctical l!.na.ncicn who, 
from lho first, grupod the condition of our 
1111tl01Jal fln&neca. Tho other I ·t tena will bo l\.'­
prvdueod m IOC<'Oflllive numben of Tuz llzvo-
1.VTIOJI. 
Winr You, !lnembfor '7th, 111n. 
la 1 I 1ee "1 u.. public priDLI um r•• ,...,,_ 
aalhac a 1ru1n Ill nlatiun lo Ul• public debt ud U.• 
c.,T 11c:7, •blch Induces me lo lar bel<>n 7u11 m7 new. ID nlatlou &n bo&h, � •b.kb, II """"'1 to J ou, ..W be 
U.. object J bne at beart. 
II rou •Ul let rour .....,1at1 coiled the a--1 •al,.. 
er tbe propertr ol � Vnlwel S..W., )'OD will �no • 
-.... lo ""'  upoa. Let tb" ftlu• be fl,U00,000,000, more 
nr i-, IN>•rinc ta mind tbu nery arUde ta tbe natloe 
""*• a eeN!a rep..-nlatioe. la curttnc7, Ill Ibo 
h i  � n o l  t i o ti. 
abo6tWnida two ymna � ask  the whole 1-f 
&ad yoo will get half ;  .. ba.i& JOG!' book with a 
womaa &Dd )'O'l may ge& a ne:gro. • llut aboli· 
boDista fell back lo tho 11cplbliean rank.a, a.nd 
the 1a&e tleriaons rise •P in JUtlgment against 
them. 
D.4 YLJGHT ...t T L.4ST. 
AXDJC&ll indus!ly� Ameriean manufl\Ctwea, 
America" ideas · begin to be gie. t fact& 'fhe 
1un is lhin.ing. The i;reat Irish eonstJtuency 
i& being educaled to tbB true ny of gaining 
their victory ovtr England. W bat ia party 
where a natton'11 tm>11�rity is at stnkc. The 
/rort .A!Jf doea well to copy the Chicago lruh Jl&­
public. The article is worthy of Tru: fuvoi.u. 
non, and we act it whirling alon� the line of 
our lint Toa 'l'boas1ul<l Subscriboni, eoru1ui.&­
l11,1 C iliinot, &mate, Congreu, the Amcncan 
IDl\llufaet1Uena, au<t tbB \V "° 1tred banlten 
and broken. In a city where the- Tlmu and 
Tribu11e are sapping the foWlrlatJona of tho na­
tion, wo hail, with pleasure, the R<lv.uaced 
thought of tho lri6h Rtpublic. 
From loha Wllllamo' Jrou �. 
" W:s take the following exl!uct from • tren­
chant article which appeared in a la�o nnmber 
of the Chicago lri11h Rtpubl� on the 1ubject of 
• I  rub 811pport of Free Trade with EnHland. • 
Coming from 'an Irish journal, and whOlfe true 
loyalty io the nwie of Iri.ab independence I.a IO 
well establ11hed, we hope the words of faithful 
.-u_., ... -perdo!Mblr __.. u Ill� ..... Mn '  
� To an -wr s.> "'1 tbat we - a..t no .,a<-ellu.t ••• 
ttf(ioa to bru1t tM lbooe ot tM eond•lllllaliOD 'Ir�• 
ta -..cc:ti- witb U.. Yibl ''eetic:., we :.re obu,...t .. 
paa oa Ulo �ntinl l>emocntic P4rt1. Fr. ltlld• wlU. 
EDcland U... at tlle �17 iowaciadOll ot th• put l.'ooeu­
ntho stnctuni. Tb.le la a eardlllal d0<triJ>e 01 U.. 
� po!1Ucal croe4. !lot a. U.°"' I s!J>1!0 �Uc 
.joGrDal, from New Tork to San l"rallclloo, which 4-
aot leach, ttom wffk to woek, an4 from dq t.o dllJ'. t.bJe 
d..tnacllT• aJ>d dlairracetll  prlDclple.. Aud If there A.I 
..,,. truth, which ...  rreetq doubt. la tbo bc-.tN • -
actloD • wblch baa beea •o 111ucb 1pol<eu or, lllld If u...,. 
la Mlf roUon&I chance of tbo DC!mocraUt party once more 
oaWDlug tile rule ot thia rtt•t Republic, the.a oae lh1nj! mar be looked forward to M ao ,beolute l'ol'\ainlJ. 
aod that la Yrcc Trade wttb Encland. 'l'hlt "Ill ban a Lew effo<la •htcb LI worth tLe •bile of t · iAhmeh to poa. 
der aerfollll.1, before b7 tbel.r Yotee and iollae1100 tber 
brl.og II lo pau. Ollo will be to reduce the "'lreta ot the 
worl<ini;nieo ooe-ll&lf, ao lbat tboee who flad It dtmclllt 
at prcaool to llve In Nrw York or Cblcalro on two doll&n 
a .Uy, Will Jane tbe plcuure ot accompl .. blt1g tbe ume tul, under the new En«hah-Free ·Tradc-Dcm()(>ratlc tt• cl.me, wltb °""· Jt rill 11.renl(lhen Engloncl, 1>7 powiug lakl bcr col!ora the weaJLh ot A.merka, '° that ber rc'.cu 
ofrobbcT'1 and blood, lnotea4 of coming to 1 close. ww. 
:tu the eagle, .renew ita age for anothu century or nro. 
er pC!rU{M for anothe: M!YOll bunclred rcua u Jrellu>d 
bu oeen and felt. And on &bat Ullb•ppr counir, lie 'ell'ect will u-.arily be to rtTet ita chaln•, to lnettaM 
and porpetuate Ill buDjl'cr and ng9 and wrclcbcdt -
ancl, probab17, to enable Ill olernal c11rm7, Enltland, &o 
roct the tut Celt &om lrlah ""'1. and thuo lo <'XlinrulaJI 
the nee and the faitb of tb• old land �ether. We de> 
nol eoT}' tho lrU!bman wbe> belpa lo 1ccom1-liah nc.b ua 
object u thll, nae would we hke to lntlcrlt tho lu.rn.wi.u« nloctlon whJcb must ruaw lat.I eoul like the uodJiuc 
worm, that tho lllfamou.s dood ... performed br bla owa 
bud.a." 
GEO. FRtt�VCJS TRAIN 
..,_at of trow oae lo kin or more per ocnL to mCl'"e 11, 1'.oum1el hi>rein eont.Uuod 111ill L11 heeded by Ule 
'"°'""' wbl<'b ll1ert1 ruuot l>fl etagnatloft ta the bu.U.- th<'ll�nd of Irish workingmr.n who hnve bsen aad nlH of U1e wwlll ot tbe nation, 11 noUung can I so long imd 80 gtrangely m1 ltd 11a to thell' true m�e T1lh t tt:-!•ln omcmT't � I'' ,..,�� tn c1,.....1 •1�:: 
anterea!A in re tird to ibia matter of Protection il:i.l'VAE nu; w:.;i.n ru-r10K&L oo.s' £Nr...::.i; 4T ml!dlem. llloclrl ""1nlro ot lead t<-o ,,.,, rt!llL : real g • , 4LJU.MY. •late, IKaeo. 1o twentr pu CC"llt.-other artlcl"" more to Amencan lnduatry agamat the competition 
w lioM. You .nn - b7 Ulla ptui tbu the culTCDCJ of Great Dritllin : Marenco is more marked than tho peraiste>11 
= :�e!:� -=�:.::! °: !';".:..� ::'° � w; ::::;�,�1:'!:iU::!": .. �1a'::u�u.":ib!�C:; =:; ignoring of emy item fuorable to the cauao of 
,....1 ot tbe n1Uon, and •oep the llll&ll<M In Ml• work· trom lmmacnlalo. Here and theft • black &beep la oulI Woman'• Suft'rni;o by the New York presa. The IDI order. a:nrr mOYe of anr ankle, let It be what II loo co ... plcuoaoJr ..,ltltnt ID tbe ccmtre, If not eomo- Kaa61U1 c:ampa.ign, the moet a·omnrkable in Lbe 
••1. r.iqu1rea <llrnlMJ to mo ... It. Tb• beoto and tbe Umu at tbe he.d, or ti.. llock. Tho ladu appc&n1 hi.t.ory of the world, from tho fact tha� Lbe llnt 
ID01M7·le11Mlor• obJed to an upanaloo, ea •bort carrenq a:inonr u.e twol•e, and caniel tho b .. of bl• brtbery niae thons:md votes over CA.'ll for tho emllllci-
·� ���0:4.,��:.=.:t.of lt'pl -...du ��� .. :�:1•�:-!:!:"�:':. ,.!:;';.�7co7'�0 .:i�c: pation of woman 111·ere throwu there, wns hnrdly 
rrec1i1-h will not be an o•er-tlmole required for tbo cai.:. of rour FN:C! Trade willl England. But, .Ct« all, uoticed Ly the journals of Ui;& city. Tlte � towt- ol tho aaUoa ; tbe bal.- of tbe natlo11&1 
tb•J ue llttlo more lhu ellcep00tll to the reoeral rnle. emble trimming . on-the.Cencc-will-d-be-popular 
ileb& oi.wtd k pal4 hi lepl kndrlo bond.I, be&rtnc tut.er- Th IMdl•iJo-n1tJlurtd _, pro•;.,,.1 ,,,.titicu.., o/ U.• poll<'y of nur journals ill desututo of all indo­M&. 1111 eume ol from f l OO  to flO,ooo-.iie amall boncla gnct /Up..Wicoa porll •f .A••rioa. a rt  ''"" Atari .,.., pendent thinking. Although we W3}' not &Rreo tor tbe people, tbo la'l!'I bondJI for 1Anameii1., for tru& "'"'- � lie prulvlioa •/ IAeir cow..i•11'1 iMl!Ulrf. TbeJ with many things that ma1 appenr in Ta& RETo-!'.:'r: �!�-�; :'17'!: �!�:.� ... �= ::�:: �:.::.:!:� ::.::i� ;��;':::1��;� !:.: J.\TI'IOl(, wo believe in fair pliy anJ giving ncry-wq, uad, at fourpareen1. prr a..n'I", rill, l lhlnll:, all be of tb<olr count...,. to enrich tbelrown cltlUJlo, not to .,.. bodJ a eblllloo. 'Vhiluover ono bun<lr<:d colomna •1-W IA • fow 7een b7 tb• A-rican people. "1th011( irraad1M &he blo>OdT, bloated arlalocn<-loe ot t:'lrope; tba& of reports or tho i;r-t meeting& held by lira. 
� aid. 1"110 �lo• ot tbe DOW out.� lheY wW preaerve lor lheir OWD •Ol'l<lnp>eD oacll W'IM Stanton, Swum n. Ant.bony, and .Geo. Francia boD4' I propoM lo Kqu.lre "1 purei- ID the open .. rill euibl• tbt " to Jn·e and roar their tamlllee la Train in the � citiea oC Uae counc.r,, du.r­-'e&. and at the current mao•e& price ; the prcmlWll comtort and tnk>ll!j:enco, u bW111n belnr• ought, Ill· ing the 1asL thirty days, have been laid bofor. •Ill be d1eapet" lo the JM'<'.i>le ••n at JO JM'r eenL, u � etad of ..,..dlar It ocron tbe - to "- equandcttd b7 t.heir reader& by the enterprising new.papen oC •oo ooi,, •IMlrou, aow U roei. u 1 111...,b lllcber pre- opeodthrlft lu...U 11,4 aq11iree In &be pmbliDll bella of 
•I•• UU>ull1 lbr all th•I •• conn-. Loudon and J'arll. T2ser an r ... ohed thl Ao!OCIOI a..C Chicago. Et. Loui11, LonianUe. Cincinn&ti. Clove-n.- irr-i-b abo.i.1 be llUlde p.JUJe In btr (Jodu,.._, • ..,. i•.A_,.io<J ..uu ,.. ,""...,., and not left land. Bo114lo, Rochester and Byracust", the anti­,. ... hi &be lop! ciirrftKI)' of tbe tJ•hed 8tatee. 111>4 tlM th• llM:ed Ylctlm• ot a:a lnfemal 111:em •htcla 1ua fed women, old fog)' cdiea or .A.Jban1, Boston anli l•"'"9t "" tllo &.aoda r-r.W. la tbe - at tbe ollk>I et an4 tlotlled ood k>dgd tluir broU.era ta Enc.and Uld New I'ork bare Henerally dillmiased the aubj� ik OatW 81&""' Trfuw7, tn -.:la .,. the dh In wllicll Ireland wo�fold .. � the 11.,,... ond 4"1• •ith a few lines of ridicule. &It- p•en-nt 111"7 •prolnt an 11tenr,-. ot Eqll9b artatocnll. TbJ• la tbe aimple. pnrllcal 
The western jomuala havo the manhOt>d to 'l1li lapon d•U.. eboold "" pUcl la � 111 • , � or Prot«tl011 '° AJDCrlco• JDdlUU')'. 'l1ala la elld19lt ...a..  ID ......,,.."*' to u.. l"lttU• el u.e ,.,.s,. • Ule c:tteJ, the prlndple oDd &he ..,..,- ot tllat ._,. ttporl Lbe apeoche9, whether they agreo with 
l&aNJac ""4 � -� � a-.rtq I ll&dlcal r-rtJ', .. ·bldl 11.....srecse ot tbouln4a � in.&- them or �while the �ore papen aie &oo •-- b &be llat'.ed ...... � en � M I would no ...,..., thlDk ol •<>tine for, or 1upport1Ja& &!au buy iD getting up long reports o( the )Mt dog � -..u.e � • lo "° • ...., "1111 u.e irold .,_... u...,. would tbin• °' ..nmir IJlm _,, to tlK Mlthol °' bcUt. prize light, °' pedeatrian wsger, or ia n­....,. ..... a.ni... .....,.t UM •w� wioll el &lw rril llJ-lr. ,._ la,  IA plala 'll'OrCla. � I '  nolA...-.iti.- aen.iwe qaol.ltionl &om � English � gh-­�-- � llM  &be ,...,... and u.. ,.,....._ C<OL., .,.Jiul lM ..U,.,lu/Uta� - -,..,. ot uadr  .... ,.,..,. -.-wt adriee boW AmaicA aboald be IO'­_ _... ....,. - ..,_ el  Ml U.. aaa.toJ • M.IW.. wt- uad cbl.IJ.._, ol &Mir ._.. �al - .. ..., t.-.1 ...,. 11-... .... -........ ... ...-... .. - �� - 1  u.r, . .a. ... lh9 rUIDea& .. ...,..._. .., .... _..._ emccL 
...... ..,. � ., ..,. �- 'hr7 P riclrt. ...a - -ta>� ta e..,.,.,n °' Tbe Conatitll� Collnetioa 94 AihaDy hM ...........,., �..., __. _...... o.. -'dl -s i-ru "' ......._ et aui __, •"- DOl had maAJ' �a:ri9tl0Dlf rrom ua e� 
. • • • • w � , ,..-.. "*" � - ., ....,,,.wee ""'' Ille ; lllM -•-•· of ...,..;.. .. bai U ;. • aoe..wanb1 *" U. • ...., _ _  ... ZCM'l ... ...... ta - .... .,, ..., _,,...._ , ..,.. . _ ... . � .,..._ "' o- _ ... ... no ,...., ron: JJ9Ptt � &W o.o. PraACI• llDrr 'A&D Baaura. ia � .ai._.. I o.. • . _. _,_ -. ..... ., _.. _. • ...., Tr.Ma �  dM --aioa f« two ta-re .. ......,.. .. ... ._. ........, 6- )Ui8e I --"::.;.. .... .,, .. ..0.. We ...... .... . 1#- - .... � of �  'I'� aad aM ea­
... � ._ .a. U,...,..of __ ' ..... - -· - - ...,.._ • � • � aa1 litc7 o1 tile ..aoa. Jib. Ti:aua a.n.s  la liia iltr � ....._ t.r .W ' .-t •- ·- � ....,._ _. _...,. pc; 
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i' • t  � n o h t i  ·a .  t 
.._ the OllJy 8dl"OC!de to YOfaatftr IUa _....._ an p..t t4 Miu •�at � 
. 1 ·-
m Ka-. and � the Coa� il is pe1hs int� ti h bW.�  BJ'bo--1 � J� l'tuft pl�tiq. � '°" 
Wt!ICly o! note. wb"' the oaly &r1:llm� ad- e:'fOC ag ._ • diag. da,y. S...� OC\lor.."1 moa and m wa.u. 
naoed by om ehiftlrotn rr- a a mffr, a &U· WW-. chaWll oa tho Ol'IU\tl J11r1. A.Ith� 
-. or aa U-Ut, thu M.r. 'I'r:Un"• ddmee o( THE OFFICH L J"OTE OF E"AX&.j� I 
ttnwu J'l'Olllilt�nout1 from �he �Nd 1'0WI 
women •°"-g -... r&cehed by the C tion . -- ot thttoe ooantm1, fourtcien out of lh. l'O'tODto.lll 
by load and re�ted applaue.. . Th �m . ,,070 J'.>a 1r"CUID'• SOTUOll\. ClOlored men could ro.� 1U1d aiI OOQIJ botb "*' 
wu the reaolnt.Wn � un.animoo:i ;,·� · J l"ll?' u •e go to press. we recein lrom U>. aul ..-rite. Ju�e 1''fl\ller ooaiplimf!llk!d tho 
t'>o Jaall: 1 0 <'nng : editor of the Leavenworth (�icll, the ofil- 1 Grand Jiuy M tho moat a.ltcutiffo intell�n&. 
&uu o• N.nr r i cw vote of Kans&s. The voto for woruan"a euf- and inilutrioua body of poniom whiob had boon 
hr Co•nm:no•u eo,.::!;.0._ � , rrage ia Inger &ha.ti the ruost u.ngu.Uie o( ua had AlleE!mbled In wau.y � 1'h• fonmaa n. 
0ia motion ot xa. 11.&�; Dccem�r •· lllG1. I I hoped, being 9,0iO for, and 19,857 aguinal it. ported that he ha.d eat upou no jur:y dlatiogulah. Jleeolnd, That U.e "� or lh.e A-mb!J Cbam�r be 1 Tbe blar.k man. with all the machinery o( the ed for betier order and . decorum In tbe Ja.,, snmw '° Oeo. Fftncta Tra.ID. ltlq., at ,  p.m., w. cbJ. , lll'pUbliClln party in hi11 l.-ror, runs only 436 room, _or who �ttcr realiJ1od the re.pomlbility 
JJ7 orde7. 1 Totea ahead of the women ! Hurrah f.,r Kan- of theu dutica. ______ _ 
' • Lumsa c.u.1nnu.. �Wr· au I The following is A lllalement of the official ¥hen it comes to pa!lll \b&t Mr. Tram 1 fluan- vote on the nrious propositions to amend lb"e COLOR.ADO A ."W WALL BTRZZT. clal Ylewa, u exproi86d in his GC1ld-room tipeech ConstituUon or KtUU1118, as canTMaed by the - ---
of last March ,to bo roprinled in next week's Stale Boiard oC Canvll88Cl"ll. December l6th, A.D. Tunda waking up Wall Street to the l:nporl-
p.iper), become tho policy of the country, news- 18G7 : ance of backing Coloudo in her railroad onw-papeni miay })Oll.'libly ba more enterprising, and · - - -- · · --·1-··-- - ---,- -� - prUie.. Wlien tho railroad ia under wa,, t.Dd the ass<>1>i:lled p1'81111 bo more mclmed to give � 6 : ll Lhe greenback ago Mi a fact, hanah Cot our gold actual new11 tha.11. tho finored articloe of a few '• d . g-lf fl"°J:a · ·, 'mines again. Seo what the New York W""'4• politicians in the ring. I 
I" :ii _ financial article, L'\.)'!I December 3 : 
S j'I! p � • " The sn-J>Oct of " r&llJ'0&4 � comJ)leted ea J>.e. WU.lfA N t>UJ<'Ji'RA GE JN w1scossn: "' � "' ..  i �  ::bc1::.i::ln�==��:"c�'°��=.'"'! 
f I I .., 1 I _, I · Clo l'ac:t8d·AX>Mt are bldJlns for tbe mlabac bul-· TH ... omen of Wisconsin have deoided to j � .� £ � � I j Laa& 7ear, tw"eolJ·th...,., merchanla la Deaver p&14 ·- _ .. _ < I ud U 1A1 •Umaled tbAt other merdlaota pU4 oa& •ake Ule word , , mlllo " lrom Lhoir conatitntion. I 
i 
.
. ....� --�· Sl.20f,Ht for tnn.1>0rtatl<>il or u.1 n.u1 lbe.. oC �bl. 
F'rom the report ol a recent convention held in Allen • • • • • • • •• • •  , 3211 2cel "'' :IO:l• '114.J 1•3  11.oc:o,wo, •nd Central and aeorg-.a abcNt s2.11ta,. 
JaneBYillo, w-e A nd the lea<l
.
i�g men and women !�':::::::: . m 1.r��I �l 1.� ;�1 � OOJ, maki11C . Iola! °'  about t6,ioo,ou.1,. a - WlldeU have formed a Sta to Irupnrtinl Su.ffmge orgnni- • Douzbo.n. . .  .• • • . 66\. ��I :�; �-- J.�.; sa lo nlhl ille prospects Of an1 .....;... ot oar -.atrJ. 
J:t\tion, and are rosol .ed to mo.lee all their citizens 1· �::li�.::: :::: : : 1 . 2:!1 1�, 28 76: 31', �: I n.. Un.loo hdAo .R.Urow ,,..,,.. 0..1...._, C>lilT : to  
eq ual  before tbe la.w. Able addrnaes "'·ere m--'o �haee • • • • • • • •  • •  Uo 
12".11 U.111 1� 1i;c1  ll3 m.ue. irom O.U•er,. ta paahinir ror It; aad 111...,.. .Jc:tui D. 
b h "'"' / 1.:147 . . . ... . . . . . .  •1 &'I ll!I 111· 1�! n Pcny, ol lhe �ten> l>fTWon, a dinaace ot llll. m!Jea, .. 
rt�;a8d�;;1:a!;:;�:�t�;� �::�:::i!li:; , ��*��::::::: 1 �r ml =1! ::; �: tli != :.=:.���==::.a&�= fh.� 1�tat�- 11igned by . Ho.u. J'. T. Dow, G. ll. ��:�::::: : : : : /  183! 183J 'f:I �! 9'!tj ' * �=:,:;:=�/�Ze�:;."'.;.not��==:i4 !!1--.. 0,;, ·•U.i:- J. H. !St1Um111.1, Jo::.:ph .I.ltucer o.nd ��c�•�D . . . . . i ��I I '��I a.)�' 1.soo' ���I I I� . o..!JC c:� .. 1 '£<.l'!izl:: l;;�q -,,:-. .,, ! h i..itcl.r 14'.""-' 1'> ·-�·' "'  ... ra. .... Harri.a Reod. n P " · · · ·  •• ,• 1 ,7 ""' t,•w•
I 
·.. . the rold mJ.nlho turore ol l "''• 0-· � -- a - -A .� 
��0;.u.·0:::: : J  j J>Z"06table baa.,. which U tacked u.....·• 
Douglu . • • • • • • •  i l,CIUI .. I -·1 ··'"': � ...... ... � ... , - -- .._ 1-'nllkUn 280 1811 l!IO T09j 632 175 ThM'a so. We can tam out one himdred hllil.K 8clTJl.lo11 JM BoaToJJ.-The Da».ntr o.....,ow.,.;.i::: : ; .  t�, iusl flt 1981 23'!1 M millions as well u twcnty enrypar. We wunt 
9 Ll7'11 reports Muio Hall well filled OD. lion· J.Uooo , . . . . • • .  I 17·1! "�1 1621 381• liOI SIU more currency-more mODey. Legal &.niden 
day evening, Decelllber 8th. tolli11ton to remarks ��:�:'.=: :::: : : . ��! 1·�rn ::!:, 1·�:1 ::1 :;: .trill do for mo�e1 ;  and we will eeJJ oqr pd aa 
from George Francia Train, blr11. F.Jizabetb Labcllo • • • • • • • • • 1 1 15: · 21�1 1161 217 201/ l:U nld rcba diae. 
Cady Stanton and MiBS Snu.n n. Anthony, on ��":'.���::: ! :�: s.:��: 1·:::1 1·m1 1·:� ·m we wo our oorn, as me n 73 llU O�o'l)te Francis Tnlin'• speeches are telling Female Sutrrage. lf.r. Train YM very severe t�n0�· : ::::: : : I  5��· �581 1�1 6:";: '�!1 � on Ce� Already HcCnlloch ha.a .toppod 
on politicians of all parties. He annoODood Manh&ll • • • • • • • , l1o1: 42 1 i IW; UC·j SO• ! m oont.raot.ion. About time, wben ar.ix.._ l.bOl18&Dd .. , _ ,,. Miami . • • ••• • • • •  1 •BG/ blS61 2.aj P70· sso: •u •J .... aeu u an indepondent candidate for preai- Hom. . . . . . . . . .  1 8  t i� :i/ .,,, T 1 1 l11G laborers are 011t of work in New York.-RclckJ 
dential honon. In tbe courao of hi• three :Nemaha • • • • • • • •  ; 2�1, •2l 1 l 427, 896 178 .MOll.lllali\ "NetN ,  I>tcembtr l!L Neoabo • • • • • • • •  · u11 m 1�1 aa11 t.'16 180 speechea ho told mnny plain truths, and made OM4ro • • • • • • • • • •  1 2 .. 1 . 1 13 N/ 238i m 113 
a good arg11IDcnt in fu.,or of l.be right oflluffrage ¥!� ::1 ,�:i 1�· 156 , S::/ S:i/ � 
for •omen. Rfl•r . . • .• • • • • • •  : 851' �17/ 2a1 111 M>t: 2G1 Sbaw"-·· • • • • •  en' nu; t3' 1311 900, 234 
lira. Stanton is a due looking, dignified, in· llllllne • • • • • • • • • •  ! ifi2.' ''� 11�1 233, 2521 123 Wabaanaee, • • • . ,. HU, llldi !U 1621 2:JO: '8 
t.lligent lady, well c&dvanccd in :rears. and a Waahlnglon...... 89 n•: lV lCll 113/ 78 
good speaker. She gave a Lrief acoonntof I.heir WU.On · · · ·· · · · ·  SG. 138· "/ m 1:121 81 
recent labore in Kansas. where the can.ao of fe- :=1.;_:::: : ( �::/ a:/ ;� �=:1 ill/ ,;: 
male mffrage rooeived nine thou.sand To� TolaJ • • • •• ••• /10,Hs, i;,ni/t,070 lP,851 IG,85<. li"iU 
which ahe conBidored a great triumph - for • No retnrnL 
hareaftcr, she aaid, no party can mceeed in that We, the nctenlped St.ate llc>ar4 of c.n .. -..., do 
State without affiliation with the new element !lereb7 cerlll)' tba& the abon I• • true 11Memaa4 o! &he Yhich bu arisen in Lhelr midst, thm aecnring I wot.es can at tb• 1eoers2 election llol4 OD u.. Ith cLIT ot 
tho •u:ceu ·of the woman guutioD in a TelJ l :::�:·��;t!::. :.:·s�:'.:-.;;::�':' u.� •hon lUD!!. / oerUlled at..tncta on Ale In the o:!llce ol l'lec"'larJ' or 
· l1iaa Anthony ia a pleaaant ADd 4uen& speak- r state. ud do determi- uicl declare a-..t the two pro­
cr. Botli l&diea made airoug ADd oon rincing I pooJtlom lor •trW"ll" wt lb& word• WbJ ... and Kat. r.­
argu.11u111t.s i.a favor of the righi ol t.male 11t1f.. u.. � ot tb• State were defeated. aDd u.at u.e 
frllp. ==-��::!!:�:a-a:�.:::.::  
Ill�  etU.e stale, ... � 
A Hn>_,..t.nao bntTVTJr ,,_.. CuTa.t.L &. I. ca......-, °°"'� 
P.t.U-A tbooaand drug ahops-&en thou1a.11d ;: � ::=:;.�,1:W'� 
A.IJ•JJ•tb-4'-a tho111m1d llom� a aeon x. •-· n- ot at.u_  
ol IDedioaJ collegea bu� no 1I1dropath.ic lmtiuat.a o-. A.. Bon. "*'-Jr� 
ta a city ·--� a million o1 -»I T-. ........... s- ,_, If. JM. 
Tim murder of a rnulatro family at Perdidc) 
&&tion, Alabama, waa perpetrated b7 a party o! 
four drunken mBJl &rmed Wltb 11bot gmui, wbo 
charged tbe C..mily with stealing. Tbo -
Bina tlrst butchered the mulaUo Morris. then his 
wife, then his mother, n.g�4 80, and laat11 a 
sleeping babe. 'l'hcy ftoiahed by firing th. 
hoaae, but after thcir depnrturo the llamea wore 
extinguished by a yoiwg girl ybo had coneoalad 
beraell Four men have been UTMtad on .­
pici�n, but murders are of .o oommon ooour­
renee there, as th.at criminal oooria would h&Ya 
to be in perpotual -ion to try tbll c-.ea : and 
11<1> far Ule Dl04I& pact, they are eoonoaalc:&lly -
gle<l'.tod. 
A UCU'I laBue of the N_. York World •)'I : 
.. ,,.. ........ � - ..-... • .., na.  ro..t � Ill bl PNC- el ......__,L ni. cl&lm CIO flll � _. 1580,0. 0. ao4 .... U.. ""4 le -,.S.W U "111 ti. ahoU Sl.118,CIO. A NM ,,_., "' (llooo. 
,,,._ ,,,,.,,,., u .-. Nt H ._,., _.., ..- A# ...... .. ... eMr...s fN _......._ ... ..-. ...  ... . ,_,,... � �  
lt�i. tJae Pr«mea&a ot A-1ca, uM1 Dr.. : T_ IA._ 1Hl.JWJU •Tl &Mt the Qopl ot 
Kon� eo loac • &lme wicJa Sek• , br, are I C..- 1� -A lpOdal �� ol I the Uaioa Paci.le B.a.llroad. DOW bldJdUis al � � <-a&thcirmat.tnh.._. M Boad .&.. ... 5- Yodt T� cWillr ,_ k ADP9- plaea. wiD ,_ � .In  IHpitad. u4 -­...... Kr. Tam pecb aDd � - 6-1&. Si-, l1antla. Dee. 11. mt. :  H'f'llia u.-. pw.-,. � of  ... bad •Wea. ..... , .. 
... .... _ .... · · � - - ...... Dl*W .. � c-rtll fJ! ......... .._. .... . "' � ....... . 
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er b tt l t .  the �  m.- . Wge pc:a � .  ,, � 1rinM4 � � ..t...m. ..... fbr I t t D 0 n I 0 D � othtt bar. aad � t)H. •J"*�. . ti-. ... oC • W1' u4 \h• �-� af • OatDde OU little Sollll s� n"ttf19 � � wb.> hi:d rc&ll •""'.•· .-l\h �� "'" 
.. .  tiU:t -� !a ... Ulullitab&o - (t( � � otrue.l. J!:ftll Ptt$Ml• � WaaluDtt• 
:.!'�.t:��� .. 5:--STOS. J s.--.. aad MyoM that • � i:-rini;: � - pro- tOA hun� a •'-" IOOtbtt &oa Ute J"utomat' '° 
poroon. it may M, to lb. Ant. that nur •Wl a.nd the �'-<I"- imtrGotioti .. ia -a..n- '° 
ita Kite ol at�aduat pJaDda tlo &o the "� bolmd b.r bec-k to bu wlup� _.... i\ 
=-- c.·::. - -- -:..-=--=�=- -=----=-=--= o( the utroD0111tt who Mbolda and deatti._ abt•llld 1�m &o w1tlto tho publi<l lltlium. 
MEW TORK. l!..'fC.\.BY 8, 1868. 
S.UITA TfJ R Y. 
1.hc:m. And thus outwvd and oa'nZd tbt'OQ(,<h To prolong au<'h a .Jnt1ry and union ,;th ita 
Ill*"" u 1D811Uttffel M d111&tion is endlea. tyrants - ban � the blOOlUeat war Qf all 
1 And should not rJIO the so.me law meuun the ages. lD tho 11A1De of a Rl'publican, I>e-ruo· 
; hnman thought ? We laugh at tho atory of the en.tic and <.:hristian Conatitutioa. and a Union · miller ..-bo dtnied that the earth 'WM ronnd with danholdcrR, 'll'e hne oft'cred more liunian 
A 1unr papa Iii the prom ill<' or a new thought; and rerolnng, becunee that, he said. would spill 'ridims than ban bled on all the ht-&thon altar9 
of IOblethWg beUu or cliJferent. al le tat, from . bi1 mill pond likl' water b'om en overturned ! or the world in a lhouund yNJ11 l And though 
what has go:.ie before. 1 bowl ; and yet ..-by laugh 1 ScelJti� to lb� I the terrible syatc-m bu irone down in the fiery 
With tbe hi hNt idea of the di • .,. and '. dirlnity o( human nature, have Her de�e<l : storm, at least in name, every hour ia reTclilillJ G gru.,, · and 1Vlth too much reA&OD, that human history 1 more and men how lll'Mly OUJ whole nation. 
power of the Presa. this journal ia lo represent · bot rrpeata itself. That I.be moral and apirit- ; 11lit7 ·v.-11s inYolvcd in the fiill, and how far we DO party, meet, or organization, but lndiridnal nal world ..:om1>tetea its rt'gular reYolutiona, and : yt>t are from the end of the conftict. A nd 
opinion; editors and com.11pOndentA alike, all 01lly comea ht.ck to the s;ime point at Jut. ! with 11 Newspaper Presa in the 001111tr1 nnm· 
wrftiug, from their own •lan•l point, and oTer That the tide of human tboni.chl and progtt&- 1' bcring 11ix or enen tbo111111nd. the moct ter­
thelr own namea. The enfrancht.ement o( wo- 1100 has it.a impeuable high wa�r mark ;  and nole truths do not get told. The people are
 
. . . . like the roUing aoa, 111 fiood on oue siilc only at stumbling in more than the storied darkneu of .IDAD Ill one of the lead.mg ideas that calla th1.1 the expense of ebb on the other. The " Lost Egypt, it not also hHt.ening to all it.a plagullll-
jonrnal into cii:Mence. Seeing, In it11 realiza. Alta " ledure by Wendell Phillips is a sad if I In tho hope of Aiding to reecue our beloTed Uon, t.he man1 neceuary chAngea in onr modea not &Atirical comment on the present, nnd half country from still impending dangens, and to ot Jife, ,..9 think .. Ta.z R noum:ox " 11 fttting e�plains the 11CCtt  of bis wondrowi prophetic I 
bring a pcaco . besed on J u11�ce and Equality. 
f . that ill ad te nd. I 1' gill. and a prospenty that ahall gild all our moun-u.me or •  po.per w '� 
. 
IO •1ca • It is wd that no man can quite emancipate taina and nllcys, our plains and prairie. with 
reform •• thla lnroh• ln Ollr pohtieal. religions I himself from his age and 1nrrouudings ; I.bat grandeur and glory unknoW'll before amonR the and ao.:W 'lll"O?ld. the politic-11, UIAftel, education and uen religion 1 n&tion11, we to d31 unfurl Oflt bannec to a w11i Ung WUh both ma.n and woman In the editorial 1 of hill timea most ban eo�e 11�aro in his work. I and expl'Ctant world. JP. '· department. we shall 110t have roucullne and I But the tendenC'y of our time ia wholly toward · · the put. Our utiata are greet only as tht>y feminine Idea• alone, but unltod thought on all ..... . . , _ , _ th 1 1 1 1 An 1 th t TJU RrroLVTION.-Tbe name si-Jt• its pur· , •. ..-Rt 1m''"""'' • � o c rr.0t e & e'fl'.Dl!e R _ 1 . • • queetiona of naUonal and lnd1 Yldual mtcreat. I ·h uJd . b C all lb - · t j iJOlie. .at ui w rt: . o  utio;;u;e. It o.;i l:u...;ic..W...u. , • _ � . • B o promllle res� on ° . 0 anc�en pmcPNll, not then"'t�'""'- Tt i11 to t1fi"ort rhan11e11 .Uat we � not t•ZO&lJlfkl Lhc reillell!Ulllll _1c 1. 11t..iu.,., ahu nlwU:ilvll wew iv a JU_J�i.�L ;.�;, i throui;h abolitions, recon.strnctions and ttsto-
Jonmall1m, from thJs experiment. Cl1' ln pohttCll would, to our acboola of � outweigh m 11Dpor· 1 rations. H is  to realize aurient. Tiaio!UI, lmll1rer 
from the enCranebi.aomont o( woman, 0Jll1 II tanoe the whole theological dogma of " ffilU?· Jong uttered prayers and fultll old prophe<-ie&. 
new, &nd, we hope. a better phue of uietenoe, rcction of the body;' and fntntt rew
uda aud Former thingii are paaainR away. Old Fai ths, 
which to thoee who �  tired o( the old groo'fet J pll�i�hmenta �de&. The e�nw, forty cen- Philoeophiee and Phil&nthropiea are to bo ' . turu•.a ago, bu1ldcJ u wdl 111 the redan or l extended, and new principles di.5COTered In which the world baa nm llO long, 18 aome- 1 Lebanon, and in the pediment.a of the templo 1 and t1pplied to human en!nncbii<ement thing to bo welcomed in tho fuwre. With the on Mount Zion, u in the i;"?ns nnd gudene I New A merica is discoTered. Tho march of em· 
moral eh&OS that aurrounds 'Ill on enry llide, or to Wi1. So the Acropolil and P�e oon i piro in litercture, ac'Amce, commer� anct all 
the corruption in the Stat.c, tho dissension• In m0<-k all the archltertnre of the boa�t mg nme- , material inturcsta, is on..-erd 1111 neYer heforC'. 
. teenth century. .A. the bf.Bi samt 18 he who Dut there ill ruoro than theee. lDl!tioe, truth. the c\nuch, the JetloWJIU 111 tho homt>, whd bust imlt.atea the Naartlne model of eighteen virtue, ml14t be our ne..- foandatiOllll. Yore thinking mind 40M not feel thM we need 1ame- hundred yean ago, IO our 1-t poet innat be than 111.nery ia t<> be abolished. U0tt tb&n nf. 
thing new and .re"YOlntiOllJ\lY in nery depart. miule to beline, that omild he but touch tbe fragt> is to be given to man &nd to woman. 
ment of We. Determined to do our part in hem of Ilomer'e garment. ho wonld thenceforth Curlyle said ...-hen Lowa XV. die<l. more 
glow with in.spi.rauons unknown to him before. die<\ than a king. The kingship had also giYen pushing on the � of progrea we begin with Our politica and religion too, do bnt rnoln up the ghost. So in the 'MW lire, it ia mAn and the new1e&r, a new life work, hoping the worlil in circle11, tending ner in..-ard hitherto, u into manli.neea, woman and all 1rom11Dly 'ri.rtuee and will be the bcUer for t.he . birth or " Taa Bno- mael;rt.roms and the bottomless pit. And yet exaltations that are to be sought. Oli�11 here­
U7'fl0lll." • 
Tllll PRESS-RJ:TROSPECTIVE. 
whd are these but t.he 1111blime soicnce!I which after ia to mell.Jl more than a creature who 1e in 
trMt of the coodilions of the hwnAD race, here the m11rkel. with his ballot and birtb1igbt on 
and hereafter? A paio&er or the P11no.ram11 of �leot.ion morning, aeeldng for bidden. A uat ion 
the llis&illslppi rinr wd ho was surpriacd of IU<'b citiuns might nnmbn million• of mi.l­
one hrighl enlling, when drifting do1.-n liona, but its numeric'\l l?f'llJlden.r would be ita 
Pam.oeonna tell t111 the Circle la the 117mbol the streum, at Use similarity of the bou� disgrace. '\\liRt abould bo it.a glory .-ouJd be 
of all n"turo an� all art. :Ur. �e�n •.JS the be � ; and thl' matt, as in enry one, there only its shame. Sacb &re .e"er the dupe. or the 
. eye la tbe Am eurle ; the horizon 1t deecn� i i;eeme<l to be nactll &he aame clandng, mwdc demagogue, to snbse"e h_1• hue deelgna. to the 
tho �d. And t.bzongbout natnre tbl8 pn- 1 and merrymaking. At length be diecoT� •UbYenrion or all honor, i�tegrity and stability •arr lgare ia nw � ; the higbMt em· . that he bad doe� ln&n a wbtrlpool, not no- In gonrnment. An tnteJlige.nl. ·�• baaed 
bl6m in the eypbK of the world. I known there, and W1l8 on1, IJW'Hping round and on man and woman alike, will llOOD &mat lb• 
ID the old Blen>gtypha, the eircle �t.ed : romid by the S4DIC hoaae. lloch Wee this, ia recklMS e \l'ett of .�Y who in the. u.me of 
�ly. AD anci�t •int and aa.ge <lf11cn"bl'd l the inMlectnal and Bpiritnal narigation of na- I di!mocracy, rrpnblicaruam e.od pa&riotbm •H 
the lahile � u a circle wt.c- ceu- J lion.s and gonrnmf'llta, cburchH r nd r .. JigjonL I �hlng the dlam::ibe= Cra�k oC OU e&• tn TU • ....,.... .._ and wt.c- � P�t� ch.-.d the Pil,,..nm1 11t1d P'aritao1 1 booah&)' on &o • pe-r raia. 
- � • from one hemupbae to become thf'SDeel .. N I . Adioa "too iadrwJ.r ; and uoaud nery grw.t : titry pnweco&on in tbe otbn. Om reTolacioD- . Ou-a �-Thia .,. tbe 4nl eclldoa ol 
ad pod -.a. a � aad bH&tt may be 111'1 a:iftll unToked u..-h• Crom one l1ft!UIY I Ten Tboaand. qf the 6rwt aambt
t ol T .. aa.. 
Iha-. Claildrfta .,.. punW &o bow how only to� 8llOOaa &hamel .. n, • � ournow ; .ot t.o &11 U... kadanc mlD<"S. of the , __ _... __ • . • ta.. tbal oat ol Yhich � llAUoa.. � -c It.a ..i-ll-. la .,.,. IY'iag u.p CSD M ......_ m D,.. �· at U-• tDOR � • ._..,... B.. F. w .. i., Bamoer, waa. tM w ti-. Thfo:r draw tbe foal' wida a 6ed. 1:..-m aa � thit - --..-rae ! � Foder . ...S •r-l!CaUY• C°'la. 
..... ia _. ... dis9 atof\ lill ..... """ • Pd  dia& ant po.M widl ... � al ...  .... 1'7•. • 
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. ---- --- - - __ __ __ _ !Sfil._£LlL_ - ====== .J.m.. � uad oC.berw ;  � the � bJ a -1dea � lbf' � is  radeJ7 � o( ' � in eo IDUl)" ,_, .-. �u I Mo o( &be Caisf.d &,.feL. Rawl thia and - if it ita foliap. natw'e, abocked M &be Yiol.-._ paw I � thal lbe be9t - -4 all ._ and be -'  worth �  dOn to n.1end il e•er)'ll"� , fortli hanbtt •- \hat ding Car into the Yin- : � are  alarmed I No _. '-bM U.. � 
1 ter, bu& &h1J11 bued then -no bl<Ml80Qla ill I dent laogbe a& ampeeobmoRe. -d bu.rba n•• � 
REYOLUTIOX the sprWg. no fruiL ia lbe harTeei. j &nee at a Co� whoM co'lr'Ndice. growa 
__ . Bai aa the tree wilhoat 'riolenoe abeda it• , chronic, � named or m.imamcd �U.. 
• Srrol..onMr.- •yw Gold"111 Bmta.. "1a a pabllcntl. : l••eti only in lhe new gro.....U., p'lta forth ita 1 illl almoet worn u omameo'- lib &a. goitte of Tiie mecnt ot w1ee --..i.1p ia &be an of MCIUi•s • l!owera, and truita, in Uidr -.on, llO might na- i lhe poor Tyrolff(I. · 
aim uad repJu procn. la Ila I"- The eDOl"C' ' tiona with wise rulen. l&.ln the dead letten of ; bd now tho one. IOle -of U.. � 1rlaldl ....-ofaUoo. c:aU forth la paid for b7 the luailude i tb:i put end in cnlm regul&r stepe o( ProgreM cal.amit1 c..n be told la a word. TM Mtiow teUt •M4ptrtc.pollotti:� !:,�l��tJ •hkh, ti toUow them. Th<! groa& , sccare the hoal th and happiness of the """plu ! nol Jo ju•tict. It will no& cYH apply lhe ao-· �..,. _, reYO u on wen ou�teded b7 I.lie r-- '- l · · ec.rnipt and UOGJ1t11nu 10C111 who roee Iulo poWC>r under I and their own life and immortalit7. L o. 1. I ADO'll' edged rulee ol morality, lo sa7 DOthmg of Cb&rlea n. The moral e1emo11to t.n lb French .. .,.olo- I dieeovariag nnwer and aublime codec, anppoeed Uoc1 wore to.t l.o thAI chlcaD�17 ot Nopnl«>:i and T&lleJ· 1 I impoesible by all the pblloeopben � r11oralias nod. But &be prim� moTel'I of reYUlutlon are not the 1 THE P RE:;S-PROSPKOTIVH. n{ the pall!L We cannot re8tof'e &.he Union, bo-fanat4oa or Pl"OCrMa. but the bliud and l.Dtempente op. ' - • cau.se there never wae a Union ; a terrible trnth poeere or P�rttM. men who alrln &o recall th• hTno- ! . be Imo 
eal>le JIM&, w1lh no ..,.... of binltable futurr, who cba!e I A. """'. ye&n si nce lh: Bnckle 1tArUod !he I 7et Lo wn. &a very �uDd &ll d held the to tll17, b7 ckounilUI up lta eou..., the atroam tba& world with some comparuowr on the rolatiTe ! 1tate1 &ogethor u in the folda or a a«peDt. for 
would oLherwt.e 4ow on tn.nqulU7 wtlbln lta bluUa. " .  j importance of moral and iDtellectual ci11ture j Pllll_>Ollea of trade. &nd far plunder o( unpaid, 
The true etak!lm&D ia the true reformer ; ho in the deTelopmcnt and elevation o! human na- I unp1tled ala•ea whom the South owned, but the who brings hµnael! into line ,,itb the immuta- ture. He dec!Ared t.ruly that there w&1 nothing I North held ; aud �ether tbt!)' diridccl I.be ble law of ch/Ulge recognil:ea Lbo necellll6J1' in the world that has undefbroDe 110 little chauge spoil, until Infinite Patienoe eonld beat- U no 1tepa ol progress and thua secure• individual as t.be great moral dogmas of which religiona longer. Tha&. wu our Uulon. and national growlh rnther tho.u vice and reTO- and pbilanthropio iua�ttltions ace compo«ed. Sulrl'ag" is now to be �W}lv given to &be 
lotion. Men sponk o! rnolut1ons aa moral pow- And Uiough they hnn been known for thou-, ! negro, 1111 wu Croe<lom, if givrn at NJ. And u 
ei-a, tbs& lift nnt ions to higher pll\Iles of action, : eanda of yc.anJ, not one jot or titU• hM beQl ad- I to woman-no matter ho"· rich, rdined, and 
forgetting t.ha.t war and disorder are not in har- ; <kd Lo them by all the lertDObll, homilice and I patriotic. how obedient to lhe goYernm-. t. and mony with fi:ted law, but the result of some ir- i text-boob which moralist.I and theologian• prompt in Ila support in peace &Dd war-the re-­regularity or •iolation ol the natural order o! : ban been able to produce. Sir James Jrfa.ein- pro.ch o! inferiority mllllt cleave to h<&r, i& i. 
events. Revolutions are diaeue, 1orea on ths 1' toeh, certainly oue i·l the clearest and yet l'.ro- 1 religiomly believed. in � her _genera�, 
body politic, that warn us of eorroption at Uie founde&t. plul090pben of the laat two oonturiCI!, Two thoU!IODd years ago it waa said and u still 
heart or the nation; not creative but dt'pletin i denies_ tlie J>PUibility �f theiradTanee. �d
 bold- I �lined : " the alniM• and conupticmsYbieh iu 
forcea. Small pox and Cevera are renontora . ly insi.rie that monlity adnut. oC no discover- I time dcetroy a goTerumeni, are llOWn m the ycry 
for the dJaea.sed but Uie truo physician teaches j iea. It ii stationary, and muet enr remain ao. , aeeda of it, and both grow together ; aud u 
the laws of life �d so pn.ritlea tho phyaie&I man I In the latter cpinion bolh theMJ eminent writera rust ea&e awsy iron and u wonDJS deTOUJ' wood, &bat cont."f.Pon bas nothing on whioh to fee<.L , agree ; .and the world hlUI aecm<ld !o pre�_e. and both are a aon of pJa.P.- bo.m �!l bred 
So uu lllat<'llDlllD, -ing Lhat progret11 is the � LltGL not only can there be 110 new �ver1oa m I WlUI the i;ubstance �he1 dfwt.ro7, � Wlth eTt:ry 
l'lw <'f Jife, tubfititutl'S .-dnr-t>tion for rn · " "'...N io1' , ' th11 ..,ieur.e ()( !Y'')ral.s, but. th...:t their r::l�!; er.� �orm az.,..! i;ch.;·"'" '" L"' " r.r., �.:"1i l1.co �-;;; �:� . 1 • • d • L _ _ i, fawv admit of no uew apphcat1on s. Macmtoeh I invml, some Tl� or eocru�n creepe JD ""1th ao1once ior 11upenbtion. au ... u.a e ...... ta m..n- flllthu M)'I that more than three thousand the Tery institution., 'Which grows up alOllff with hood and government. jean ha.Te elapsed since the eompoaitiou of tho and d las& desb"oy& it. -Ou� Fat.hen leR England for an idea : ill• Pentateuch. and then challenges any man to I And late in tho Jlineteonf.h century thia ill lbe 
equalit1 0C all men; proclaimed it on tbt'lle wett- ibow in what important mspeot the rule of life I belie! of the most. enlii<htened nation&. The ern shores. f�ught to secure it, but in haste for has beeJl n.ried since that period. The lnati- , pre88 and the pulpit., 118 well .. the educstioo pe&ce and nDlon forgot the idea for which the1 tu&el or Menu lead � the same conclusion, and ! and eommeroo, are shronded in this general 
fought. Under a century of crime and t"orrup- the doctrines of Contucina. Pylhagoras, or Zo- 1  darknea. U, u bM 1-n IO Jong held, thMe tiOD lhey buried It deep doW11, but fresh from router will not. change it. And ao slnery and I views are just and true., the advent ol Trm 
the reaurraetlon of another re•olntion, the umo wit.I", capital pnuisbment, intempenmoe, inf•o� RnoLOTWK to-day ia Yain. Dut m the eon6-
tough problem of " indhid11nl rights" atand1 lcide, and the degradation of woman, may eon- dent belie! that . there are new and aublimer 
'- to face with u.a to-day. tinue throughout aU generationa. It in forty rulea of morality to be d.i.9i)oTeftd, aud new and 
A.not.her lea.o.n, added to the mAllY in tho long centuries not one or these nils hu been arreai- greaU7 enlarged applioationa of the old, Thleb 
i-t. to show ihat IDAl1 is above laws and oon.sti- ed and banished from tho world, when will shall add i1nmenael7 to the stock both of indi­
tnl.iona; that the comer-stone of a nation is jt111- their end be ?  The triumphs of Jnd&ilJm and vidlllll and natioDAl growth, prosperity and h� 
tice-the righta o( its humblest citi.zena. The Christianity ha.n been M powerlees again� piness, Te oommend it lo the faYOnble coo-
moral efl'eot of our last revolub.on Is already them u the ao-called false religiona that abound aideration cl the public. P. P. 
nearJy loatiii ihe confwied counciJ.a·and •acllla&- in nery age. No day, no civilized nation eTer 
ing action o( our lea ders, in the letho.rgy and wit.nes&ed more drunkenness Uwt oan i �one A RE WE A BL.A VEBOLDI.VO NA TIONf. 
political infidelity that ncr follow war and vio- aarely sueh diabolical detc1 minat.ion to cou.t.i�no 




. . s· at d C.tlnry MosM MeS81ah an ... e ' ' Tin  thirty-fourth national antl4ltaftl'7 Rb-their propheUc vision, and JD their demands (or rn an ' t ' ch the volcanic scriptlon anniTcraary to be held in Bo.ton oa a .,partial idl'a, he.Ye sacrificed a fondamcnt.61 American Con�!!=��::::.. Slaveq we the 22<1 of Janu.ary, 1868." 
principle. F1Mbed with eonqueet, wild with ilrn o( 0� edlegion ,. ""'i.J.i•  ..... Nooeaaitv •• to R<Pading the "boY.;_ idir-f by forty of the - • - • ,_,  . d " t  . . le, only abol.i.Ah es II ...... -� "' •pecwot.ion, rcc.ue&a m expen 1 ure ;  pnncip 1 ot the ilans. It was to oon- nobles& women ln the b.nd, we felt more &ban juatice, mercy, all lhe 'awee& amenities of lifr, HTe o;:;e T:i: A d to eonciliata Uiem we nor the c1cgladatiou of Olli' acL Wltb black are ACriftced to party triumph, to material con- quer �uanutJoo:i Amendment e(tain p� i men alrMdy at the ballot-bos. uerci.lang th• aidoration& lnateed o( keeping up the grand � � m:°" u oompletely in their power I rfRht of an11'rage, in eoaadtntional eolffe11dom, 
�bate Oil ilifl right. 01 eiti&eD8 in a .. j t w ;,. making poaible their .perpet.aal I (ramlng the fntidama>tal 1a ... °' 8tatae. in 
pablic. which b the baai• of IKIQJld reoon- , ��t>Ut. . • ! tourla of juaUce, plee.dinfr u the bar, and ai&-
IU'udion, onr leaden talk of " � nJfrage, • l llboring to rebuild our Jl6o : ting in the jury-b.Js. in th• LqiaWllh of llM-.. has-cbmeot." " ptot.edioa. • " ban'."', .. � j And � weT:'° all howner, we · "®-U.. an.kinq eWUtec !or the deaabtl'n ot t.H ·· �," all of light coomderatioll • tional � -1 � year ago 1als* 1 the Pilgrima. cbrnta cTcrywbE-111 ot the gre.d 
-pared with the broader qu� whd COD- '. are � wonie appoaJcd to the people to de- �lica.n puty-wbile wOD»Ja La tlellied the etitat. a cit� 1 ud - whai prmcip� � ed- , •�tmnD. C.ongrea betYecm ii and the Prearidcn.& u rigbta ot eitisn.Vdp, t.tud withmd reptMm.._ 
w.aed. 'll"al.f.h7, patriotie ciWmas �i withotd cida � �coiasUacUoa. Itnmedia.t.e11 &be don, aowded oot o( the world ol •<Wk. 
••- btion. l;'(ITftDed wl&hout their __..., 1 to polieM9 a..dicU � ridoriee shook dnvera to p!'OllULGUoD °' 11tanu.oe. ruilied Isa 'l'1M demoraliz&Qon ol om bmt miDda to-day ii tbuader ol to OOtA1D- Ba& &o bo• the -utatloDa of tll the KC.U. wiU. ldloCA. 
'-t � prool lhd DO aoocl fnlila me to be &.iait -&mad�::.� _.ruioe.e Dt � crim.iJ&a .. aAd paa....,._.btt cliemaodil 
p&'-ed 6- � Daw dme ii ta. tiM'8 .=,"--a.. .. ..... .. ..  ,. tposect .,,. � � ... ffionNN­
._. . ... ... ... .. ,... -w. .... .. 
10 
- - - - EC . - - - _ & 
cSniN4 - die -1 ri.dt ol � i..i&- tlwy .. n � pG'll'ao all Ut<t beet aacl b-.t I .A �-EW' p t "' TY 
.. la the s.-a. of IM t:nittJ Sista by u- iDttttA1 ol tlte mboa. I . _ __:,_: . 
wla-u.' � --doa DOt a popcT eel!- � foilowitlg ia OIM cl a mw.ltihlde ot testi- I � uo told iD Wt-11--iuf<\ml� qu&rt••r.. � a 
napeci& cl--.1 &hat to-day we ,,_her -.. • IDOaie:t to t» j &ad importe.Me or theee : 1>0niou <II tho Repllhlk-aos ront•·m('lat.- a a.w 
Mlvoe and the 11.tlo11'1 -' of lbe mon1 power I � and . woN:i ol 'llVWDg. n ill fiwu I or-g>ll l&Dtiou at tho nut 1\K'aidN>.U;J doouou. 
°' YOIDaD in ha rolitkal couori!a? I " Tr.?i.ow � 111 ll 11&111Sippi. dilled : : Tb�,. Nllen-J lbe puty aulely t� llt\ITY out their .Aa ukiaYUY org.t� with u uli- · • •.- ero.notc, Dcinmbeor n, uet. 1 iJeou reepooliDR ala'Nl'y. This �,-mg been lllavay pa�, � NaYt!f) ill &bo!Aabed thro11¢b.. ...:!;1' .. --�.:-��= �':: ::.:::_ ! �plisbod, u.l tbe work of re:-onstruction oul the l.l&bou. as an aDOm&.ly. And !or the eoc.. la • 1.., dedtne. n. llrtlWI ban .. ioel 08 • li.•1ng ou the en of COUIU?l11latiou, tb"y npoo& 
f'ort7 POble women wbo have Liiliored lhin7-foor 1 C>Olk>A. TheJ a.,,. IMail& ... u.ea otr11 ooti.. 6e&da aad j ne>tbi!lg more flOlll the l'W'ly, anJ a.re unwillin.g 
1eaJ"l lO lin the black m.au to their own l"'t'el, r'DU-S aura. ! tu remain with iL m� to aiJ ita l<'adel'll in 
U1en1 la •
. 
broader work to;-<l"Y lha.n to cxttlt him ... �  :.: �:.,","";:!;'!: .:..'::U:.:,-:� I obt.Uuiiig tho apoila of om,..,., They l'""po.MI 
•1t•f their own hca<la. '\\ hat woalol be thougbL fool.a .. e .  lo be ..,  hood•i.Ued b,1 U.e.ni. � tl'&rwah I to take t. Crew st.."Ut, a new point of 1l�partal't', of Horau Gred.ey, We11Jcll PhiU1Jlll, •ad Ger• &hie recioQ are broke 1tOZleftll7. throw'itig off the worn out id&as ond policioe of 
rit Smith, ii, cliarl'8Dcbitit'd a.ud dcgnadcJ as 'II'<>- ••n.e neiJ'O"l9 are oleahng calUe, llleop, Ii� an4 the p:iet, and etrikiDg out Cor tbe gnat future. 
meu alt', they abould hold anti-6lavery fc'Sti• till.Inc them &o &el IOlllethlog &o ""'· lhe planten are "'.e arc further informed that tho nnmt'a ruou­
Yala to r,'1vo black men •·hat the' Wl'l'& dellied ���:;':.ir,lh�":::. ':,::�,�� .. :�10:.:;,�� tiouod for their c tncliJateii ue 11uoh u Scuntor 
thcmnelved or 1f they willingly 7ic1J.ed lo the to buy pro'liuor>1 wllh. 11,.,7 lako to ot...ling. Wade, or Gou. B!ltler, or Gen. Lognn, for lht-
moaL ignan.nt strata of m.anh00<l the right lo " Bu l  u tbal can'l laat, the nei:roe• brool: from &he pre.11dell..<'y, with Fredcnck DoughtSS for the 
Jegiala&e on all their intereata l\t tbe polltl? phnblloaa l.o I.be lo...,. &nd cllica. l'houoa.n.i. ot them vic-<>-prcsidt!Dcy. It  is contempl.-i.tod th 'lt Mr. 
II. c. •· aro without adoqute oh.ellor '"'m lhcweath.,.., and don'& Donglass shnll stump the Sont h, antl the Jead-k.n.'.';0 w
l
��· :.:: :�' :�� w��;':���m�i;elher like 
ers
. 
in 'ho mo\'ement b_oli�ve they C!\U cnrry the 
REn .\· Or' 'J"EJWOR. pip, wb<>re. 01 cour.e, mora.ls a.od ohamc are unknown. entire lll\gro vote. 11·hile at Lbo North 'hey ex­
ll la e•tltn.olod ill&t In thl.o dbtrlct r,,,m :Ht,OOC &o oo,IJOl I pect to brcll: up exist.in3 p-.u1.ies and a:x:IU'9 t.o will pcrieb from buoier, ei<poanre, 1114 deatllntion lhl• tbemscl'res an important 11bare of the debria of wlnllll'. all. Such ft party will 11tancl too i;ood a chance " And nnt rear, whit of It ' Tu or no tu, &here W'il1 to win to be treated w1tb contempt even at it. ::��edC:���r':::·. i!!.:: �� �,:::����:� onlset. 
pound, ln1�d of • l&J: ol lll&t amount, wo1!ld 11imulalo 2 · 
production. Hu.T ! DISARM THE 8oUTll, Du.a .l'!m WBITE 11� 1:.!,. �:!:.-ed �eJJ�'!';:u;'�:.:.edg�.s':,e: AL:m.r:-Starv.1tio11 makea men m:id. The1' ia  
American couon 1.o'put. nuer 1o return. fierce hatred 11? the minds or men. The South 
" )Jan; whlto1lunlll"" llHe !cf\ uu. St.ate for DUnola imponrishcd, is frenzied. Men blnck and wbj� 
and other :Notlh·wee�rn •laleo, whore there are no no- w;e tire orm&. Poor Dick Bus� i3 Bh<lt, and =��:� all th&t lhe 1ann produce-. Other tam11iH negro minstrels with white f11.ces ftnd black 
hearts. nnd black faces and �·bite beorrL3, kil I 
1V ANHINO TO:S. 
THB following earrespondonce grew out of 
llisa Anthony's applici\tion for tho HoUBe o( 
Bcpreseutati't'el, for a mscting 011 Woman'• 
l:)uft'rago, just after Re't', Newman Hall was re­
fused tho pririlesc : 
u. 8. ���&"��� :!�'f11�; l���IUkjl• J 'Um Al<rno1n: Yonrlolter 11Ju•lreccl•od, 1nu 1 ""' b7 
tt 1ou are not aware or &ho rule &doplc4 bJ U.e XXXIXlh 
Co1l{;rc .. on4 1Ull In fore<>. So frequeut were tho oppll_ eatlooa tor the uao of lbe .Repreooot.&llvo Hall, and 10 
d1flicull &o oa7 u No " lo any one ,..hon olhen .. en 
1ranl.od Ibo prh1Jeco, &he Hou.so nnaolmoual7 aJopted lbe lollowinc n>Je : "The Ulll of lhc Houee oball uot be 11Md for an7 other 
1n1rpoac t.n.a.o lhe legllimale bttalne1t ol lhe Houee ; nor abaU lhe Speaker <Rltrlain •n1 prop<Jlilion to .,.  U far 
""1 .U...r purpon. or /•r t.v. 1w1p<1t1ion of IAi.I ntlc." 
'Ihh dooa not nclGdt' pre.ocbiq on lhe 83bbat.h. bu& lo regard lo all w.,..ll da7 meeUngo ti b:u �ou ln8e1.lbl7 
ob�rTild sine<> lie adoption, and )'OQ wW oee tbal I ""' 
pTOhiblt.<I �m en�rlainlng 1 motto" lo 1uapeo4 IL 
BeopccUllll1 rours. 8c•V1'.LICll Coi.rO.X. 
eacb other in front of the .fitth Ave11utl.. \:h.ief-
,Ju:-1ti<:e Sk.1n{tlt t:� J'�r;r J��r"'l.icn, l:�!; j:.i:!. �le'en 
o.ssa.ssin•ted. TLc govcrn•nent should iat onco 
diMnn the South, black 1Wd whito alik!", u a 
Gaud'llonpc mo.."88.cre i11 in the Southern air. 
Mr. J. G. Holland, " the American 'l'upper," 
who hu written • nd spoken more nonseneo 
on · tho subject of woman for tho Inst ten 
yeara than bo csn atone for should he . talk 
wisely the rcat of his life, is uow dcli l·er­
erin;{ 11 lcctore through tho country to proYe 
thllt tho ballot would deb'TIMle wom"n and die. 
turb tho fumily relntion. With Bixt-Oeu hundred 
di't'orce cases iu oae yc&r in lIMBnchaactt., we 
should think th& family relation WM alreaJ;r 
somewhnl dialurbed nen &t the Hub, 11nd while 
woman ia that slate hn• no right to lhe joilit 
earnings of lbo roarringe copartnel'1lhip, and la 
rankt'd in the conalitutioa with idwt&, lun&Lice, 
minors, punper1 and crimiruWi, •bu is alrtad7 
aa degmde:l politically 11a she well can be. 
Tn flrat crf a�ainet the AboliLionista wbon 
inaugurating their movement agnillSt aln1'1'ry in 
1830, Wl\ll, you Will ro--OUMl tl1e l!orro" or St. 
Domini;o. Tbc 11nH·cr to that WM, "H wos 
not abolition that prooncl'd the blo dy accne11 
enacted there, but e.u ntto .pt to reinstate Kln­
''ory." Slavery wns ubolisht'tl in thia country 
without ono drop of blood 11boJ by it.a violun' 
'brougl1 auy insuborJiuntion whnle't'er. Jn ev­
ery :rlace wbvrc the f'roedmen had tho !cost 
•ncoun.::;ement to labor and t.o odllc�te th«>ir 
cl1illr.:n nn1� iri-.•;u\<' th11ir  con1liti0n g•'Dr"'.llly, 
they 1nrprised C\'Oll their l'1J�m1es M well 1111 de­
lighted their frionds uy ibcir i m ptuWClJ.lellL . 
But their wrongs arc not yet rcdroll8ed. The 
..-ord j1111iiot hAS 11ot yi>t been spoken in their 
lH;•halr. 01 their former mMll'ra, of coun<e no­
thing coultl rcM">nnbly b•? crpccl.-O<l Dt>privcd 
''' the MminR• oftl1rirnnpnitl \'ictim1, onwluch 
tbo7 an1l tbei1 fa.unilicu hnvo 1ubsiatcd '° long, 
&bo1 lune more than cuou�h to  110 to provillo 
for tbcmsclvfl9. ti!Jll lea� Mil the De111ocr1l<'y, 
Ibo lOll�·})fOVCJ n!liCH Of the S(ll.Vl'bol1lers bl' 
exp«'tcd lo do more or other thnn hinder th' 
eouree of humanity, wbenr1'cr or wheNver it 
aball extend a kindly hanJ. The }'reedmcu·a 
Bureau bu clfectc1I 1owctlung, but might han 
dtlne VMU7 more had it not bL'tln OOs<'l.Y perver­
ted lo p01po84'• l\lmost IUI wicked 118 1lu't'cry it­
aelf by tbe party iu power. And no• has indoo<l 
comrucnced ·a " reir:n of tenor," which if not 
spccdil7 AJTe11ted .,,.ill reproduce St. Domiugo 
In nert State and <'1ty·af the South. Starrt.· 
&ion st.area 11lm<>ll  evt?rybody th!'re Cully in 
the C- The woes of the white• lu.n begun. 
The woes of the da.vca '"'" �ot p:\llL Left lo Holl. knVTIZll eo:..:�� �;n;1:"� '::; !:51�. thl'llllehea, an<l all "'·ell nrn1&l, g<•neral deatruc- b' Jour no&e, lhat the rule adoplbd by Ille XXXJXU. 
tiOD 111� ensue. It ia c<'mplime11tary "° bu- Coll;:� c1.- DA prettnt our uiai: �h• Hall or �P"G­
lnail nature ilial the t.Llrks bato been IUI i>Gtiont -1at1v .. oa t;wada7 evenlllg. Will roo P"'- ...,.,., ll 
M \h•1 ha ore ao L.lllg u Ulf'J' hue. uu1\er a.11 the &o u.o !or Joanary 121.b. or, U lhal ii c� n.ame &!Ml 
h ....uen Sttndar -in« U CAD bo at our oen1ee ,.,.. grie't'UMX.'9 they b11'l'c 11U!Jl"l'•-<l To diurm t e (}<'Ol"gO ,.....,... Tran lo OJ>eU ...._ womu. oa u.e oae 
Mr. 8pea.ltor Colfax wriU!fl to a friend. " Y0ta 
need not fear that CongtOA'I will take lll!J b11Ct­
Yard d�s in rcconatru :lfion." 
Bnn;yan's Pilgrim comlorl.cd Wmaclf tb'\t, 
••JI<> �t l I Mtno, Med fe&t DG fad.•• 
ea.tire Soclth •ould not prcnnt the t.Jn:h of «"'"' poor• - � promot. u.. - al Ma. lk:wirn aaka. ' ' An we a N atioD 7 '' He 
the iDef.adiary. nor tbe midnight -..in. T_,_..-. Xonll ...s �upoe. u4 Jin. L ced7 MerDI to think Iba& all we need to make u a 
Ship's Cft- hue l>tooeu at"'"1"d iu&o t-ating one l&autoa - tlw! IJlbM ,___ ot WomML · . nation, k 11 black boy, in the Fedttal 1Amil7-
all!O&M. ETen KcTiptun trll1 of mo n  than oa e  I ta!� ::1 .:,."".._::::! • .w.:i.!-:.:: .:! ! forgetting that a lllOthtt is of ._.. imrorc.-.. � boiling and ntin� hn � I �'1.Dll· bcl the�.,.- ..,.. aw B rl&Wa  u- Of ea.- 1 Ia � edacaUd woman i.W< l  a man; radonal tioa � at the p.� in tlw S-lh. TM - r- _,_u.n1. I' bMN al r� U- � m&Dboo4 7 - of  the Dnt � � sh1JW! OD gQ'n!S aad I � .. �· 
niu die& 'Will � tbe � of  hi.wry witJl - - · - -
p.. � btf (I :'Ii a.J.Drd bik I }"lrn·l'wo llavou-nO'llS w11J m'.\ke a ... , J. C-XU Pliz:-.Jrr.-Tiu edil.IJr
 o( tJt• 
._  ba :;;,� :.:::., sad :...n- 61 Tohn:as. A.e aD the � a.re em aJld ·- York J1ttkputMlfl ._,.. , eod J.- w-11 that 
a-.. .., � I oar .,.... pol'- � .U:dlirJ. all yoia ... n to do ia to re.d U-. -4 , "N .a.o.ld � trp Ilia lltot:lw>a' on ( �  
tiriaM. '-" �- t. 1- � to in t.bona _... to bind al Che end ol &be 1-- � _.. h7L for a i;ifL ..  ( .ht  Cb:i..t- -­.. _ �- UwU w: 
_ __...___ -4 T� •ill lie a �  1'ooli of Uts be ,.� wit.ti lb.ul.a '° ht ..U-W. �r .,.. Ill P*d'· aw -·-- · .or. a _.  _,..d ldde4 t.o di.e i-J7 eaMd. 
..., ... -s- ... - • � '-' - • •  ........,.. 
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#·n'll .. ,.. · at .1' tpm--f _ rnolution whkli brob 0011t ill l'i'S9,, Md t"Glmt- 1 U11uoil fNm bea._ ud U.. � O.- lbU,, at � a"4' ! C'.: "" " • • Jta1ed DI 181;), to bft'<llt OQl afredl 1l'\lb (.--- 1 WMR U. t\� " gne.nt.eb• to do all l\kt . ---- - --- - - - - - - --- - X.th, Loo.ie Phillipe thu1tiaa X.ing. and is aow Wo an indood ftto kl ..&M *'500.000.000 • Jt'V Fcr.ura.u. .UD C-OxJCDCUL.-AMainz ttnu anoaldering llD<\t-r the imperial �imt'of a Dona- . in a �,1 And silnr C'l'OP: .,. ha" I.ha mW., .._ E�GJ/d, Iii.-! ov Cill'M. F JR l'UL£ '. fllll'W, r.n! at I.he p�t moment �rking and ; giooa from hea� aud t.be 1.bor from ll\ll'D, bu• Ortt.11.,:iekt fl>f' Jl>ll!J. A '  .hl!rie211 /jy!lifWt : -I.bing among I.he m- of tho pt'<lplc in the I where are &be .. gHen°t>M'b .. t.o 4o au tbtat � FiJt.Hee. Amtrielll  Prodll("llJ aMd lAbor United Stat.es. The .A.111� ·pt'<lplc are be- I We baT'O the moet r.od..o. eG•'ltl't� an<l ea'-­FNe. Jihreig1t Jlvtwfadttru Prohibired. �,. ' giDniDg &o feel the tint twilcbea of the iron grip ! prising ahipbuilders, meolianloa, ftmuare, m&QQ-a 
door. to Arti.au a1ld Immi'T"f11 "- .dllanCie of want and w auffer from the e'rila of a bligh\ed · factuttrt!, buainou men and women. and oapi­•Jld Paciµ Ocean.s for .tUlERJC_j_.V ��- industry, while at I.he aame momont they l\J"CI tali.at& on the f� or &be globo, all �. paxit· dip. and 8h!ppi11g. 1'tt"' York U.t Financial eU11perntcd by tho opprcamon of priYilei::ed 1 ng and able to make monry-more mo.no7, 
G!wtn of the Worlll. WaU ."tmt rmaneipattd e1a.&aea rioting in ill-gotten wealth, wrung from than &JIY otha. nation can makl!-bu& whore &re 
from B.uik of E'l7/11d, or .Americln CnA for their hard toll by uujust laws. This ilr no fancy the •• f!reeubt.clta .. to do all thl11 l \Ve 1110 I.ho American B� Tlae Orrdit Jbn�r and Uredi! elctch. bnt the Jhing picture of the people of frcetl' peJplo on the raoo or tho C'Arlb, IOH1' Jlobilia l:Jyslem, or Ci1pital Mobiliz«l to Re- the United Statca at this momC'nt. A ala�e ia plenLy of grconbaeka, but t11il1'ovf them wo are nKilaCe tll4 &uth an:l our Mi11in!J lnkrt11t1, " a man whoso bodily toil and I.he Cruit.s of it -well, we arc jual what the C'h.-lfcCulloob 
and lo P«>pl� Uit O>t.mtry from Octan to OMrn, are I.he property of another." Brit.iah ayetom of fioanoe, •pocie payment uul 
jr"'11 Onwht.a to &.. 1'ranei.fco. M<rre organiud Allll WE 1'0T KUTZS ? groenbet.clt-«>nuacLion poliC'y baYe maJo u IAOOr, more C:Jtton., m:n-t Gold and �l'ff _ .. • • • • for tho lut &wo yran-the m'l'oa of the alue-Bullion to itU furtl')ntr• at the higltt8' priet11. Ia not our bodily U:? and the fnliLa of it holding national bank men and bondholders. 
Ttn mlUion11 qf !iatura/izttl Citize� DE.IJAND the property of ..i:'other p Is not f'very imrplua I Tho cry of tbo pooplo ia, " Down with tbe A PENNY OCEA .V l'OB'l'A OE. to 81rw.1th- dol ll11' of our en.rnmgs, beyond that w�ich 1teep11 Chaso-lfoCulloeb, BriUah HJoa·AJaT 8'1mf11UJfa th B '0th hood ,, Lab If (1 Vote soul and body together, mor�11ged 111 adnnee J Foau ow SLA-nBT ... . fll t 1 tr o or. ·-:>n')res$ to the iniquito11.11 swindling of a oocrnpi I 011c llunrfred and Tt0trilvji� Jlillio111 f<tr a pay u 1 WlllT 11'1 J'UEDOJll ? Standing Ann!/ and Freedman'• lJureau fur tht reYonno sys m ? More greonbaclta, to raise more coUon, more • " •L WBO A.RS ms THIETZ8 Bla�, Cb1111ot tl1t!I •pare 011t Jlill1on ,or me • I gold, more ailvPr, more corn, more whea .. moro WhUu 1 Cotton . clrum .agents and their legal represen- cattle, more of C\'erything that hnmenity nMd.a, tatrves at W �hington. 
.
hrnorable Congreumen ! to do mo.ra bl18ineS11 at better proAta, to build Tll E R EVtJJ,IJTIO'.Y, and e.ccomphsh"d pntriotlc Senato� ; the �w- 1 more roil.roam and ehips, to annihilate more of a�·Tb_urlow Weed �ng, and their orgat.ized I the bnrriora of time and l!pOCC!, to democn.tiae N 0. L IWJndlin!J business .'IV!th Lhe Jnpaneee .OOYeJ'1?· tho wealth ADd luxurie. of tbe prh1leged ariaio-To·O.r llerTanta at 'V•d•lucton cro .. tbe ment 11toamcrs ; their land purc�ae •:w-indloa of I cratic claal!ca by making " greeni:-u" plentitlal, J"eople at Home, Alaska. St. Tboma.11, Lc>wer Cahforwa and an.1 and thUA democratizing .. "'°"f'Y " ID4CcA I.I fM � A PEOPLE'• Jl.ZTOLOTIO!C, o'her spot on the f&eo of theo globe th�t tbeu bol and t11t f«IJ lo tht hiyhut eivili::al"-t and Aappl-. , " Tu poople neveT revoU from ftekleness, or geni111 can deville as an e:r.ctl3e for h'.l�dhng the 11,1111 of V'h.ir.h humanitvi• C'flflabl.r. 7"Mit ill frr.tdt>m. tho mero desire of cban�e. lt is th11 im;ratio'loe people's money; tbc Sl�nton-Tlmr.o\Y Wood I It is tho bitter aareasm 0of ariatocralic Groat of 1mtt"c.ring which alone has this efleot. " Wo War Department contract t!1ieTcs; the Fox- B1itwn. to L:lU A w:w LL..&. ha 1.9 frw io liv.. w C"r:ltile;:;,1 l!1iq tue. i..h .• uf t.:fJ" of tlrn (;:eatc.i: of t:avy Vcpartfilent o}OiitrioO� Uucve";. tho I- reed· a palace and to become rich wh- the t.oot. to French el"atcsmen to our repre11CntatiYc1 at men's Bureau thieves ; tho ln<linn . Durea_n I do all this-money an<l crt'dil-are monopoli&ed Wuhington. Sixty thousand people out of TbieTes ; the Collecton of Cuswms, with �eu 
h th few nC a privileged. dAll&. Bh1locU., who employment in New York and two hundred organized ring of awindlora for black-mailing I ; e ander tbe money miu-k.et at wiil, making thousand in all the United Stales I-a mi1lion th11 mc�hants ;. the Coll�tors of Internal Rov- 1· �:: or en11y, ,.·bicb moe.n11 low or blgb price11 
mouth1 11bort of food in a country which w11111 enoe. 'Wlth thur or�nntzo<l gung ol tb1�vea ' &o aoit the Shyloclui or the mone7 baga. s;roaning with abundance until the collapi;e of . robbing the people 11�ht and left ; the whisky 
the rebellion !  These attest the p111'alyud con- I ring ; the to� nng ;  nu<l the thoU&aDd PLZlfTY o, M01'"1lY u PLlll'TY or OOOD. 
dilion ol tho capit.lll and enterprise of the most and one other rings .1Stea�g Crom the peo- " Money dem!'.cratized," or [lll!nty
. 
of mo11� 
acti'l'e, entcrprieing, mon<>y-making nation on pie'• Mrnlngs e"erywaere, in eYery �1010 a�d in a nation, means plenty fJf cTilryth1ng that b the face of tho globe. The peopie·a snfforing corner ol the lnnd, fro� . tho New l:ork city good, both for the 1:>"Y and 110ul o! bomanity. 
means ReYolution. ring, wiLh its twenty miJboM per GitllWU tax )fore " grnt'nbaelal
. 
m� mere of Americsn 
, awindle, to &he petty larceny of tho small progrellll, more Pae1Se Rulrocub and a pouring TBB PEOPLS 8 son:"°'os. towns; tho railway and atoamship corporate in of Chinese and European emigrant.II into the � m?ney-making ma chm es are idle. Onr body swindlers; from the gigantiC' ntook-jobbcry p1Atelln 1 and rul.ning region• or the BockJ' ah1pping 18 swept from lbQ taco o� every Oe�an, of the Pacific Mail i;teamsLip Com pony, tho Mountaina-tl1e deati.Jied. pamdlltO ol tho ba­•Qd our manufactnrera are wod:ing short bmo 
Consolidated EJ"prerss Comp1mi011, the Weste:rn ml\D ra=e. More " l(rOenba.ok• " are w.n\ed to at a ruin?ll8 lo'.'8- The Southei n States aro sat- • Union Telezraph Company, the gold-BpCCulat- move the n.st tide of emigrant. from Ch ina and 
mated w1lL abject poverty and mlB�ry. and �ur j inn-lllUOCiata press .cable-t3)cgram swindfoni, Eo.rope into the gold and 11ihu mining region• COttOD growers � raked betw�n tbP extennm• I dOoWD W the picaylJDO ,teo.Jing O( tho milling Of the Rocky }foont.ains, which, .flh tbelr )a­aling fire of · Corc1gc
. 
co°,!�t1tion and that oon- ; and petroleum stock-jobbers. TbCIM.' � a few I bor, will produce thousand a of millions which grnaional
_ 
�onatro111ty ?• JgllO�ce, the eotto� I of the thieves that live in luxury by 11tealing I will pay and bnndle our whol� na!loual deb& hi tax. Legitimate trado IS langwsbmg, and an I Crom the people•• e.:i.ruin:.tW, to whom " 0111 gold and uilTer a.11 • mere tr1 1le. Btd tot fttUf der the nscillating. a?d ruinoua pohcy of � I bodi!J' toil and tbo fruits of U o.re mort.gnged." lat't m� grtm!YJclu to do thi1-to ""1b tu gold retar, HcCnlloob, 1t 1• the RUn road to rum, ! WBO UB TD suvimnwtu p · dollat' of 1soo· to'Jrll• only fifty eent• of tM r;ol.d while the moet a'\fe and profitable bwdnea 1 , 1 • onal B n1t men, dollar of 1868. WJthoat l..bor And wltl>out gfeetl• in &be country ia e,ecub.tion and gambling. : The Cba.5e-lieCn11och-:N&L 1 
me�til� com· b.cb this vast mine or wMltb. plaeed la O'llf WbeDOf' lhl'D, this bhghtover a people thatu.ed ! who alleorb the profit.a';;.� 
di .de d of 20 handa by ""*tiny, b not worib a bbac-.Ut to the tO bolls!'or the treed.om and plenty tbey t'njoyed ; mllllity into their es.hor • Tbu n • t Amerio9n peopl... Ban •• • IW.elnnaa who abo'l'e all other p:ioplea p , lo 30 ptt cent. per annla�'-•·•�o=�� � p!"P practicalJ7 W. ftllt idea. of Amerba boDdholden who contra -�-· • n• CUJtSJI 07 lUSOOTl!lUrllElff· i and for � the peopl.i ban to worfr progre. ? The Cl'Qne of mi�ensment- govemmen� ;:!;°.::.U about •�.ooo.ooo pn &DDam to eup- TJa nonA l.t.CZ .,.., r� wn11 TIU � ol daim asen ta- ta fadel\ed apoo us. lgnor tb!m iD lnXlllJ' a11'1 i<llenua. � al.&Y� We, the people, t..D 7oe OU _._  .. ... w.11-alM:'CI a»d incipac:ity, a�..-�� and ::; :;ilden number ahoai foQr btmdred l� lngbl tha& thh. nr't« ha9 '°':'" t.J' -P· � • allunrS- licenbOumnm. AD'1 tM mm " the  bo<hJJ toil and the fnuW 1'- baYe wiaoripca&ed focr mUt1r,_ t1f bWllM Uw -boldiamed tapacity . ot t.:_1° �!I tberool. ! o1 t1us rart1 mill"- o1 Ammean peo- 1 bein� u. the HI.av• 8tst... Thlta le ••IL Ba& wtudl «id for C'ftl', ·· gin, &"" · � � pN � al &be pn-riJeg<ed � eia- i wb1 'DO'W ..-. .. flrrt1 1:111.1� '8 d» FIW 
Wmc 11p uad boiliBC � iD e'ffTJ oGidal cD-de ot SetioDAJ Baik mee MMf boedDoldeft. I 8&ata 1 It t. time Uiel 1'?G. - .. IT..W a& aft ... .,..apk'a aaT&DU. oo• ing � ........ • noPl& °" TSJS ,..as OP ,... l WMbingtoa,-and •e tbc ,..,.,,., _.,. !au '° ,.,,. 
actoa _. � to � C!IOl'1ld' ol • TOC .a.as ,.... � un:s ! 1 in cwder to - ta • ri,&bt 11,,.S.,-..adiasc • t4' 
luill. l ' W'c � bdeed free to ...... Cllil .... : .V ....._.iH (� dd dt1tJ-�1 .-tJe C1l9 ... ...... � • l71k Are :.  --- . ..  .,.,w. ... .....  .....- wt.dk ,.. ... ,.., .� .,  ... 
n.. - -- � �J die ..... ....... .- O'<'I' 
12 �h •hl t i •  • 
,.. _ ., _ ,.... sa- � ftbella esdtd ea, � _.. � ud � hapsl, oa ml'tl and bon<lholdff9 M... u.t in Eu� T1M 
,_ ._. eeted • if � __. &bra YOll I.be • ot Lbe f?lobe. thea J".� misAoa is "11'11'dl• of l.lcCuUocb .. &J*'M N"meut IX'tit>a 
.... ... � \1'� M the roiee ol &be ea.iifd. and the �  pu rffiro into ��lllit_T ls IUUlllg lhe J>"'C'ple 'tl'Qrk to mab fort� per 
peofle. .. roe ,,..U. - tld • i.a � ba the � it will be b � A anlrff1ng oent. prol.t in (!Old for 'bon<lhol,l6nl am\ Natioo­
JOV u.pi-og. &he f/COlf aod the KR11 ol. lbe � and a nriadJotd people is a dangt"l'OQll powtr lo : al lllllllt mm. Mr. MoCulloc'h'a-Salmon r. 
1'00 .. Te -'e _,. )egimtift halls the arena 1 pbJ with. j Chase-policy of greeuboclt r.outraccio11 baa cc:ie\ 
b � aquabblill!;. for pei-1 Ill• I • TD nm7U H1'GBT Yml l'tl«lSPDln. I the country aiu� be bu l>et>n In omlle, ln th• 
gri.Dding � phmde.nJaR the poople. wilhoo.& J The t'Ollllby iA em&ering •pon a.n era of une:r.· . � of t wo yean,, 1..an tnonty 1!011 fllt .  riolt oae iedecautg leature for hro ,.tan. ! ampled proeperity and national progress for ,\ al...,."°' .drot. from lhe. enonuou'l .•� 1n Uio ft1I POILIUCIDB caMTJI anoLOTIOJI. l which greenbocka are the tools ptovided b,. our parabza.hon of our capital, en�rpr1oie and pl'O• 
Your m�ttn.me1lt-G go� � clabte 1 deetin,.. � �·I tho enormous ab.n�b� of uluM. ·� bl'Ollgbt u11 &.• " th&i  impatience of ' 1111! car l'Oll oimnMCD-T'IB TOJCll op D.llSTUY. p ed ln lo the air fw nobody ll flll.Ul. 
aulrering." wbieh the FN-nch st&t.eauan.. Sully, The people, llCtiug under a high instinct, are DOWK -.nTII TH• Cllu.s-x'ctn.LOCB o.1.No. �bed u the f�ner o_f a _people • rno. wiser than their rulers when they demand more Tho fll'llt it.op to'll"&l'da indinrloal and Nation-httion. U ;roa are wuie you will Juiten and take groenba�b. Cinlii:ation in� 118 money al iwplonroent is to get rid of McCulloch and 
W111'1Ung. We mean at once to ban ll reYolu- iurrf'al!C&. Since the disconry or gold in Cali·· his Dritish poli<-y of finance. The people, ud tionnry chaage. Wo mean no longer to ha Ye our , lomia and Australia, lixteon h1.<ndred millions every friend of oiTilization, rry • • down with 
eapilal l�g i�le. •'liting upon the bnll and I of doLlnn in gold and eiher have been added to , McCulloch and up with Amrrican pr°!t�" 1- atook Jobbrn
:
g tt�rt.a and letters of a gold I the money ol the :trorld, of which elcnn hundred �reoQbncks and !i"eedom, 1•rogre� au� c1.T ibu,. gambling, 1toc'k·Jobbmg tool or European bond- I million• have gono to China never to return. tion, are the destiDJ of Lho Amencan Nation. holden, cnUed Sccrctar / ol the . Treasury. Wo A• tho stock of money enlarge•, 60 also does Tua P&0PLL will no Jonge.r ban our energtc1 cramped bJ the area of humMl progreae and innntiou. Tar: RzvoLl7TlOJC 111 RoLLllCG-PJu1ruz roa oppr6811'1'c lnw&. We eall upon you. our sor- 1 No 2. 
YIU!t. at Wuhington, to co-operate with DI by 'l'BJ: DAHMESll OJ' THE :altDDDLE 1.01:!1 COEDSTJl'NT 
j>romp&, j11St and wise legislation In itarting�d W1TH llCillCITY OJ' KOIQIJY. Bro"•n Brothera ck Co. ••• PaeUle Xall. 
81'1'ing forco to that rich tiJc or pr06)'l(lrity 111-hich In the m iddle age1 a few money·lenden held WE hnve reccind some interesting oommuni-
61 waiting lo w1>ll up 1tnd OTerfiow the land. t he pune-atrings or Europe. Monlll'cha and ca�ious in regard '? the in•1J� m anagemcni of 
'lnlAT TB• Pl!:OPLll W.A.llT-G� noblomen could not move from their homes Uus Company and ii.a <'ono�tion ""'Ith M� wi1h0Uf llle 1aa1s&.ance. of tbeee men. War and Brown nrothe111 & C o,  t.he eminent Anglo.Amen-
In order to do �his we want more mon��·.moro penco were in their bands. The people wero can banking tirm, and the NoTel ty Iron Works. greenbacks, to gl't'e con!ldence and faci)itie& to I born liTed and diod, belota and serfs, �cause I also details of the recent contut tor the elec-..­"°�merco. agriculture, snd cotton-growing in mon:!I 100. ICflret. They IMNI Jielpless to move, !i�n of director�. an� the muhi�ery of legal •he: Southern
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8� We want Sec
.r
etary Mo- I for thty Aad 110 oasfi to fiee from their oppres- IDJUnctwns used &herem by the fuct1ons contcnd­Culloeh aud blll lJn.iah �bey of apeo1e pa1me.11t aora-the feudal lords. When thev had money in? for the con�l of t�s greet �ational enter· 
�nd irreenba<;k contradion ren.rsed. the,. freed tbemaeln1 by becoming tbe free citi· Pl'IJWl. O:te wnter fnrnWtes a. hst of Mes&J'L 
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llLl.VJtBY BYSTE:.18. eUy Iron Works, whlch he at 14-a bel 
c �T 
fraod1 of lhe whiakoy ring wbioh rob the � The rebellion liberatod four millions of eol- ally to tht Mo."lilra. Brown. 3 A .i:..1 byold:� pie ot two bun� millions a ,.ear'. and the to. ored people from tho brute fonn of slnvery, by asks tho rather putinont question.. .. Why do � ring, which �teals fifty milhons a yMr, whirh the Southern slaTebolder worktd ill<'m �s Drown Urotber /;, Company borrow and U!e the maltmg t. totoJ whic� wow<l pay the whole na- I ho did cattle. B11t �e .br�te form of alave1! 18 cash of the Pacific MnU Ste•mship Co mpany to tlonal deb& In about ux )'ear&. I not one whit more m1qwtou.s thnn th? Il1gh the extent of $500,0rn, in the NoTelty Iron Tua DDllCT ox PJIOPEBTY .&lfJ> LAllOll FBllL A.rt
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8Wlndling form of slaTe� ond�r which the Works ? If Paci1lc Mail furnishes the capital to 
We wan' an intelligent rnenne syat.em which I nations of Europe are groonrng from �e t)nin· run tho No'l'clty Iron WorU, is it not entitled 
eha1l be levied directly on r-roperly and lu.ru- I ny of Mhonnl fundeJ debt and exhanahn:;: taxt.- to the profitH, or a portion tJ.,,roof? }fours. 
rie._ and not on tho labor manufacturing and 1 tion and tho Ban1c of EngLmd aystem of people- Bro111"D Brothore & Co., with thNr cnonnoD11 cap­
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F A N C Y  A R T I C L E S .  
JW • � • ._ • ni>oway l'OLICT .. a.a ,  .,_ aw ... .......... Esopem �to.r. =�·•a. JIO'allle• _...... • .-- ..,... r ....-JtJ -*.;eJ ..., 
l'W _._ -. ..it t1ot ._ :X- Y  __ .. al.D'S ! HOLIDAY PRE8E'IT8. ltZTVUI l3llO'WllOT rot.JCT, wlddo .. � -tr  "' .... � ;  • sn- - .-- . - 11  .. 1 
.... ... .,.._. .... _ .. _ _  ., .. _ .... , .. ... __ .c ..__ ,,_ .... ....... 11 ........ er..z:r _..... . _  ......... . 
., ....... -' . ....... ... .. _ _  ...... ... .... 
A S T S • T • C  a a o s • • • 
..... .. .... r..-. 
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P A C I F I C B A I L B O .l D .  NEW l"CBLlcAno:ss.. 
.. JULLa u a.m.t.n � or  
- -- H O L I D A Y  B O O K S. 
UYIOll P.&CIYlC lU.ILB0.1.D, C'.&8 - � U  SllEU>OK t: l'OlU'.\.''T'S. --- ,,_ ,._ �a.t. � _. � lli08. t81 .lXD JOI BJIOADWAY, � TOaL 
OE JrOW OOJOl'LETED. ElCJUUCll'O I.LL TRE ST.\. ... D_\Jl.D ll(lO&ll roa. i 
__ . ��  � o':��:s:_a � m ru I ft1a � U.. he to doe _,. ..._ ot t:>e 8ocQ . P0£'11lT ILLVST11.ATED 1K THE X08l' ICLllO.lllT X...,.&alD._ and It ta erpcded U..t U.. Inell: Yil1 be IUd X AXlfl:Jl. ll>1rt)' ll1llee futller, to  £n.na P .... lhe bigbfft po!Dt OD • BIST.)RJ', JUOOJu.PllY A..."O> 01'.N&&\L XISCllt.­
tbe 'l:'<IW. b7 Janaar::r. The 111.1.ximum gra<le &om tbe i UNY WITHOUT F�...-D. foot of tbe  IOOW>ldns to tbe llllluu.it ta b11t dgbt7 feet • ANYTHL�G TH.\T YOU MAY DESl1LE IX THJ! WAT to U... mUe. while I.ha& ofm.an:r eut.em raada la "'-er one / OF DOOK8 SUIT.ulLB J'O& J\."EW 1'Ull'8 l'lll:8Eln'i 
lloaud.red. Work ID tM rock-cutUnga Oil u... wea� alope C.U( BE romm AT 
wtll -Unue tbroagh the winter, and there b llDw no ,..,.._ I 8 B E L  D 0 N II: C 0 :U: P A Jf 1' ' 8 ,  - to doubt tmt the .,utire rnu>d Uno lo th e  Pacilio will I NO&. '" UD 600 BRO.U>WAY • .. opa for 'bwlin.,.. la 18f0. OPPOSITE BT. NICHOLU HOTEL. Tho m.,,.... pro.-tdod for &be oooatnlcllon of \hla Great we UTO _u, pubUal>;;s-1'atlonal Work are ample. Tho Unl!M Statca gnnta lb LU'.£ I.ND LETTEB8 OJ' Six Por Cont . Bonda at tho ratu of from SlCl,000 to h8,000 - Dn. BETHUNE. 
per mlle, for wblcb l& &alto1 a-1 lieA u a aecurit7, and BY ABIUHAlil IL. VAN NE2T D D  
noeh'e1 �mcnt lo a brse lf aot to tbo full utent of Ila 1 Toi., lui• l2m<>., with a a&eel-platll llk;,,� � Dr- Be-
$la.lm ID aenwe. Thece Booda are t.aued aa each t'"'ntT lbune_ u4 three f1111·pil194 IUD.ll&n&lona. 
tulle t1erllon I• llobbed, and af\er It baa been e:umlned 'b7 Prlu, 12. 
1Jolled St&tee Comml&&lonora aud pronounced to be In aU 
ALSO, A CROWN O.;TAVO EDmOM OF 
reopecta a draklaao .rad, tborou11W1 auppllc-d with dcpote, DR. BETHUNE'!! LIPE. 
npalr·sbops. ataUona, and au the ncccuary rollln& atoclt 
aud otllor eqnlpmcnt•. 
The Unlto.1 81.:>to. al&4 malt.,. a donAUon of 12,800 aerea 
or land to tho mile, which will be a. a<>Urce of lllgo revenue lo the Compan;r. ll11ch of Ulla bnd ID the 11atte Valle¥ la among llu m0tt fcrt.lle tn tho world. and other luge 
poi Mou• aro coTered with beav-7 plno foreata and abound 
In coal of the boot quallt7. 
On tinted paper, bound In laMJ brown doth. 1Jnlform 
wll.b "Dr. IJeLbano'a Theolo1?1." Price tt.U. Tho .New York ObHnH:r •J'• oflt : 
15 
T l F p � N " � c o  • •  
... • AD • �•u. aaw �  
-.-o.. ,. an . PA.IUll. 
lJllPOla'Da ,U(J) DIU.L&M 11' 
DUJIOlf'Cll.. � no.na U1> ftAJIDd9 
JZWa.ar. 
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UDLlllG Cl.TD WA.a.a, 
OOMl'JlWMCJ ALL .lll'nct.S&OI' U&Jl Oil OIUl.-DIT 
POa TABL1t oa BtTJTl:T. 
POCXET AND TDUJiG W .l TCKEI. 
llY TBB 1109T AJ'l'90VS1> llillm& 
CLOOU .lX1> IUll'l"U. llETS,, 
11' llllABBLE. llOl'SE. OlLT. ltTC. 
JBOlCZQ FBOM TJllt BEST U1TtQl7:S Alli> 
MODJ:&X DMIO}(S, 
IJCCI:UDDIO Paoor Uilfl'La or 
Tlf& FOIE81' WOBU l1f TDll FRElfCB � 
PLATED W.l1Ui:8 Ol' _J'OJlEWJC AXt> DOKDTIO 
PBODtlCTJOJL 
CBAlmELUWI. Bll.lCICl:T'9 ti Q,pEJU.L 
048 PIXTOSZ8, · 
IX Bt:AL BJtONZZ., 
kt.Ntlr.lO'!'U11n> now OJUOOC.U. DDIGlla. 
OM Tlni: PBElU!IJ!S. 
Tl.FrA!?Y � oo. woCll:! c.n U".-Uoa Co t21tllr •-upedolr The Compan1 .. al.o anthorhed to IHU8 It.a OWD l'iret 
H� .Boud» to ID .mount equal to tho taauo of \be 
Oonrument and no m ire. lion. E. D. Morgan and Hon. 
ou .. .lm.,. are Truatoee for the Bondholdna, and d• 
Utor tho Bondi to tho Compsny onl7 aa lb• work pro-
1'"1"�•. fl> that theJ' al.,,.i:ra repre.ent lD actl>ll  and pro­
" Ti>M  'boolk a6octlonatel7 ambollma tho memoryofone 
ot tbe m()n ablo, br1llisn& and dlallngulabod mH wlao 
ban adornocl tbe American poilpU. Illa Ute ao4 obar· 
aeter ha,.. becD saado ao familiar to Ollr re.t.dere that wt 
are no& required to pn\ .. 11& e'l'tlll &a oa&llne ot tbia 
e.\ar.,ing 1>i.gn.p1t1. 
I. J( � :� ;�::· 0 r flDm Warec and 0.. J'htmw far ......_., •-I facWlloa, utbotte and ...._lcU. for the pt'OCluUoe fll DR. DETHtlSE'S THEOLOOY ;  EaUalatoe and 4ll9lcm b B�d funalallllls ..& Or,!":."::.: ��:.,;�:�!:3'���: .: :o�ls., ' 0-ratl<>D, bl Qlo r.bcml llD-. w1J1 be fcnrvcW .... tl11ctho .al110. 
Tl!� �utb�•'te<'I ca;:>!tA! of t!lc r�r.•r.:i::iy h flOll,C0'),00�, ol which ovor $5,000,000 hue been paid on tho work al. A )[03T INTER�;G IlIOGRAPJIY : 1 ·� - - ------- . - --:- - ---1. 11UlOIR OP' TH& LIFE AND L&.BOB-'J OF .-..47 done. 
FJU�CJS WAYLAND, D.D., U..D., 
IMCLUDJNO 6EL.ECTIO!IS FRO)( HlB J'JmSONJ.L 
REWNISCENCES I.ND CORRESPORI>E:'ICE. 
EARNINGS OF THE <JOMP.ANY. 
At preeent, tho prodta of th• Company are deriYod onlt JIT ma eoi<a, '' S I L V E :a T O N G U B • " from lta loc&l l.ralllc, but thla i. alroad1 1nach men lhAD l"Lu<cu W.t.ru>n> and a. 8. W.t.YLAJID. aumclo11t to JlC'1 the lntere•t on a.ll the Bonda tile Company I Tole., brge 12mo. IUW'Ullted b7 two a,eol plate lit. can luue, lt not anotbor mile were bullL lt I• not ne- ol Dr. Wayland. J'r!Atod on laid •oubted tbu when the road la eomplctod the thtotlgb Unlod JlC'J>Cf· Prloe p<>r eel. S•-00. 
tratllc of the onl7 Uoe cnnnectln1 Ibo Atlantic ancl Pa.clllo Thi• I• one of lhe moet t11.1tructlvo r.od ruetn.Un1 Ir Too woUU> JUIJt T001l llOJO llOa• cuiuatnn. flt.aloa will be brgc bc7oud proccdcnt, and, •• there will blOlfrapblu wblcb baa laauod !tom th• American preea I i:. woo wOVLD Jl.t.ltS TOOll - _. ·� be 110 compoUUon, It can alwaya 'be d<>u• at prolltablo J tn msnr a d&f. Not ono can earetully read aacb a t>ool: nto.. . ' without rooelrlnll pormanGDt lmpreuion• f• rood. u b 1r00 ••11T .t. ILUIDOOIR rrr.cs ,. rvmrtn7aa. I& will be D<>tloe4 th&& the Union Paeldc Railroad 111, In well u belllf con•l&Jlt.13 IJl&IH&Ud tn &he ......er of Urla i:. TOO w•llT • ourcn. Fu:cs.,. •V1UCIT'l1aa. 
fact, • thwnt....U -rk, built under the wpenllloo of &ru1J creat man. 
Government ofllcera, and to a lA!vo ewnt "1th Govern· 
ll'N>t mone1, an4 that l t. bon4• ... 1 .. ued under OOYeFD· A NEW JIOOlt BY 
b TOV wOOLD.au&:lt A n1.unt 1VL  ltOUDAT P-.-irT. 
b WOU WOC7U> IUU .t. llft.-..o> W1CDl>JJIO .._..-, 
PIU'clla�o _.. c.&obrsW • &n.TSa TO!llOVS " ..... ment dlrootlon. u b bcllned that no almllar aecurlty I• REV. NEWMAN BALI. D.J>. 
ao carefU111 guardod, and cerl&lnl:r no other b bued upon -- Orpn ot C•aa.t.BT II: NllZOll.UI. 
• 1arsor or more Taluable propen7. A.I &he C<>mpaDT'a I BY BPECIAL AnlU.l'IOBMENT WITll BEV. ll:SW· Tau JJU.Jllt nm BUT. JUN HAIL. D.D., WI: WILL PUBLISH MONDAY, 
FIRST MORTGA GE BONDS ' DECEXBEIUO : .& PillTDtG WORD. ====:�,.,.. 
are otl'ored for lhe present at IO CENTS ON TJIE DOL- 1 TOI., 181nO. C1oUt. 
LAB, thoy are the cb .. peat aecurll.J tn the market. bo!Dg BY BEV. J;EWJUX BALL. D. J>. 
llMllre th&n J 6 per renL lower Iha:> U. 8. Stock. Ther Jl&1 pnee, to -IL 
TbJa la a JDOSt ciw-miDI 11We Tohune. 11114 .. .__ THun DlnllVll&.-n oo..unr nus _..._ nw:w.. IJIX. PER CEYT. IN GOLD, . terlud bJ thd claak:all7 t>eactll\JI, yet olmple an.4 4lne( Taaa s,..-nwMJanS �.wt a s.r  .um Ill_._.. 
or onr NINE PEn C�. upon tbetn•cstm<>nt, ao'!.!;:: i •tJlo wlllcb man all of �·· boolla.. UO'llOTal-• DOl w -. ro..a.t ta 0.. r--.... et �  
WltT 79U'S &!> r WI  bcfON mabul&J. Ba�ptlom 8HELD0ll II: OOKP.urT. o&ber ..... �. reoeh·ed la New York a\ lhe Comp&nJ 1 OlDoe, No. SO Jll'oa. '88 ao4 '°' Broad...,. n., -utaetaN X.-.. -t, ud 'b7 I CBOSCll OBG.l)Q,, �Jl:ln'.t.1. :NillOll.t.L a.-. :No. T N- •&ttet. 1· Y:TENRY B. STANTON 
Ca..um. Dol>o& 11: Oo, llanllon. 11 Wall lltreeC. fl. • JO#DI 1. CJ900 a: eoor. BaDUn. No. lS3 wall .,..., I .... aa4 'b7 ta.. Oompui:r'• a<1--u-t Acnts thro'11_. th• HENRY STA.NT<>l'l, Val...S .... .. Iceml- al>OW4 be B*le ID 4nfta w oUMr r ...  4a pu- 1a NA- Yort. ui4 u.e boD4a wW \e C o U N 8 E L L 0 B 8 A T L J. W , 
-· free .,, cbarp 
..,. l'Otlln apr.a. l'VUee � I ... � .. local � will look "' .... fOrth* -· 1(0. ,,. DOAW.lT, I J.OOO& ".JaoAJr .. � I nw -rou arr. ll4LL OllOAR. _. A � PilU"BLEI' .A.lCD llAP, aloosbC a.. � � .... � .- � ....... ..... OOJrczmT OllO..iS9 .t .. W<Jft. ._,.._ l>r �a, aD4 ...- <11 I ..._.... _. - t.rW la all -- �  Cff1 . .... 1 fte ..,._ - .....,..., .... .., .. ... ....... � lallJ' N _..... l& tM a oe<e • "' * ' -4 F..sen&. .,..._ ._ _... 0.. 11- ..... tlM*' lillp ---' "' _ _. ....,.. ..,-. Qi9o ..-.. - will • -*  ta- - �  . i:-. """"' _...s ... .... r..c--. � ,.... I ..._. ... ... 117 ...... .JORN .J. CJSCO. . . a-1. a11 .,..;._� .:-;--�-.:-== c.tJllWt'l' A XUDIWI, .... ,. .... ::::= . ........,· . .... .... ... .. Uf .... ... ....... ... n. 
•1 '� E R 11 � L ): E .l: (.' 0 • • 
,. ... . , w.u tit.-.� 
11ta M»rioaor IH • SM l'nl °"" lia..,,,,... .,,,...,... 1........-ta.1' t - ft llo.e """ti>. �l .. ,.b • ... >11'1'� Nl lM JU)(URlll Al'<U DC.lLI:na l:'( 60Yr.mn110.'T nti<.•• 
.c I 0-.J:t .......... ... .. ..., ..__.. "' � I  •P!'ff' l-<I< ..... l!-1 � J» ....... 1< ... t:.t •b.e l'loll• • U::. L<>Qp ,..,. 1 : }'ort_. •..l .. ••...--4.•J 1>7 Uo# Jtt..-l f>,....ita...J -.C. "'  ll'll 1!1 ... � atl "°9 to ..... .u ... .II � X--. {Th"' I'� 0-1<. o-al\IL )  ' doc ....n.I. ,..i r.. n.._........._ O...a.M.. n.. C'red!l P"�r � .n tcad flrw:l U>. nll'"'7 i f.)I> �UJIT J .c>.i. t\&. 
r. Ctti, ....... I �I hi X•I� llluali. �l •l&tloo ·� •w rail• '!  . ..... t.t><'J<>ft ll>e Lo<.ip J'orlt .l.D ...n .. tU .. ..  uclu�· ""' f.N ...... ..._ Tlior� C. II•� V. r. U. F. IL 11. ltrldae ; lhn o:>W>l.T r<»<l lo Ult! hw..ee .. w • ....,ut ..., ... • mMI• to �· wtt�\ 4«11"1 alOd .. •'t"OnbM 
,_ 11.. � ... (1....,.1' JN llia.tioaal llra.Dl<. 0. ....... ) atq dl.tecUJ' throwih \bn domall>. Aa the nil'<ny a1• : Twaa. . 0Ml"j;'O W., r ll!O&h. tcm nf�t., l'Ol•n>l.llO wtJI na.tu'1J7 M tbe nJhny ' 
"""'''" t. r>val•r. ("«i-crlal<:o.Xot N. W. a. ll.I ten11• ot lb• GiOIU Clt.1. N6br...b City ..,d .llmo&ha fa.J. I CIL<WQCO raicd John A. J'th., (J'r<eld<DI Cl. I'. IL R. ) 1 1"1  f.allroad&. j J«SW foaa. 0..:e•llW-. 1901. 
William II. o .. i.-11. (Credll VobUI...-. )  The UaJou r•cl6c JllLll�o.d Compa.Q1 ....,,.. aot do w  � a p.m. IJuyloa. a.tu.,.. 
Wllh•1• U. 1iCoc1, (Pre•IJoal v11l»cr Maot. Baalt. I  oeo ll••I C<>lun..buo w11  14ft 11alul'&I poil•' k>r ..., lm- · Jlei;ht..r..t. 1881 . . . . . . . . .. . . . ••• • • 101P.; . . . . . . . . . . . .  11)9 � Clurloo .... Lamt..-J, (l're Ill l.tol>Ulorj 1)11..ei.)r u. r. a. a. I J>'lfl>.nl •Lotion. n •• C'l'<'dll lloblllur OW'IU laoda De.a.J' J'ouvon, lMI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l u .. . . . . . . . . . . . . I H -.;  C>.Jio• .Am..., .i.r. c •• ( l'l.-.111 Wobflkr.J Ibo dly, ancl aomo luadlui' 1enoral1 and tblt'>.-mon ere · �� :�;����!:_��::: : : :::: : : : :::�� :� : : :·.:·: : :::::��!� Job:> "1. H. 'IH U..m1, (IJl.re.:COr C,...l il )le>blU....J  alllO pr<'pu13' o..-fl<'ra rountl ebool. Would }011 '°"�9 ' &·'-H'oui><>n, lUt . . . . . • • . . . .  . ,  • •  . , Jn., .. . . . . • • • • • • . . le>-\.,. Jobft I.  CIAC'O, (TJrcuuntr U .  P. JI. &.) m""'•T •"7 1 J'wd, II.lea. lbe •lie of • ell7 1nJ boy lbe : f>.�tl Coupon, 18'.:l . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . I Ol '• • " • " • • • •  .. lOll 
�·u�.e:,·J'. Fllr11&.a. ru;:b:!.�/:;.a�..:'��11K:� y!!:� :;::��,:�� :0�0011: : �i: :; i�t :::: ::: : : : ::: ::�:r ::::: :::::::X:-� P" lf).41) negt.�rt'd . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,lilt • . • • • • • • • • • • • 101 <"1ru• IJ. )(cC'.orrnlc�. (Dl.rtdot U. l". R.. U.) lbal fMrn l u ('bbgo ; lint quirt.or l«' llnn ln Olll&b1. 1().10 l'oupon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ot •, . . .. .  , . . . . . .  IO'J >lou. 111 .. on C1"'onm. Oute lhMO d•T proJ'Ulle• could lint bocn ooucbl for a ,;.,1.1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u l ' I  . . . . . . . . . . . , 1:13 ., lohn A. Ort....,t.1, M. O  .• (�d• t Tror Clt7 NaUcmaJ "°"ll· .11 11or i nd Oln.rd mad• tbclr lortnnu •• u.1 • . ��r;U�'::::::::: : ;:: : : :::::: : : : : :�:j ! ::: :::::::::O::l 11.&A�.J •a1. The Crt><UI Foool"'• by �WUlllf lbe i:rinelp<I )f1y ('oll>po1U1d.I, I MS  . . . . . . . . . . . . l l T '. . . . . . ... . . . .  1 u ·� C"barlH Tracy. lo..-01 tl1>n� lhe racttlo Imo lo l'alllorule, t1oricbu Ila Aul(. •• 11¥:$ . . . . . . . . . . . .  U G 'i • • • • • • "  . . . . 1 1'1 "  
Tb01.uo >i lckonnn, (C'rC'dll lfoblll1r, ) llollOIL 1bmbolde,; whllo clli!rll>uUni' lh J>r<>OI• 1>1 1c11Jn1 , �1;� .. iZ�: : : : : : : : : : : J��, .. ::::::: :::::��:·' '· Hkk tt90n, (C're•]ll lfofifll<r.t lluaton. ..i ��a.• �relndll•t •�o·n��-rur lonw•'a•I"!�: l<la'�:•al1'uc�ol.lc.l .. - b111, 41· ·, u.:u !�::..�;r\':[k-;i 6·�i,� ·r.;.;;1�(���·1;;d·;.� ·.:,:;,:,'::j r� fl. �\t.r, hal<cr ... Morrill. (C:t•dil lloblll•r.J lloolon. O M  ' • Wv """ � ·- -· W. T. GU.S.Soa, Ollddaa • W1JU.nu, Do.ll>o, trttdll M• Y�lod Into eon. 1tre•\.I and ">IL a.llt11. . , !�:.,'-11'1• at mukol n&c&, Ltte ol •ll -'-
bllicr.) 'l'bc•e b11,,ort.u1I rc�n·•thmt are made : Tw'D le1>-&C1'e • - - · -� ·- · - · · - · - · • 
II. 8. Mcc.trub, W\JIJ'\lnirl<!n, flcl., (er.JI& Moblllor.) pub ; ooe t· n .. cre l<jUaro, for th• uolveroltyof l(ebn.. F J S  K A N D H A T  C II ,  �:::.11n. c:::nr.>;:;:!·::�ll.�bll:��bla. :; :;:::o;:r���:.'·;o�°: �:.:1�:::�� :!1"::;; • 11.i.m:M AND UEAJ.T.RIJ nr Chui.·• W:ocal .. ier, ( l l•nk�r.J l'blladolphla. tacb don�c.od ti> Ibo 1evero.J churt'11e•. t:rt•oor.t, Catbo- : OO\'.EJl:OH:'-'T ll<:CUCttlE8, C. 8. »uu .. u, fl>lreclor U. P. n. R J  Credll lfol>lll.,.. he, Prt'eb7ter1on. l�olberan, M•�O<ll1t, Co�llon•I ; A. A. 1. '"'• (l're•ldoial t."bt.mkr Comtn-.) owd llsrU•l. arul k!D ac=r�• lo tl1• lllale lor lbe new CarltDI : 
'"""'•"' ...  ,�...,..... b11lhllll(L I Jr. o, �bt>llt.&. �<111rU011 lboM national, educational t.nd rell8'lolu I (', C'. It II. II . T•'"''· J�n•tkm•. th• Credit fuudtr bo.o ovor a,llOll lou t•h l ltl 
)(O. I !IAS84U llTREET, 
8111' A'lm BF.LL AT MA R K ET  •ATflla 
ALL DJ.;11CntMIOlf8 
l•.vl1l Jo>n .. , (l"t'•·l ll \!.ll11lier. J j ,..,.., . .. ,.,�. l,N!O ol w h lr.h 11.-1 ofTr� le.or ul�, r ... cn1n1 I of' 
I• l'""••J • •  '' '"• 1 11 •1 ,.1•111 •• •  11•• •ll••" •1• 1"10 1"' 1"'1''�"Mf••ulo, I U Y. 1 T l .l l l; i 4 1 1 t.. l. ( ' \, l, l •  l ,14,  ..-11.� uu-.. at•1ua1 U1tt Uoe ot A I•\' \ :"l l*Au rA. an� 1 lw• ,.,....,.._. •tf•t1ti<•n tit U1e ro"ir"r••o• •t 
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THE REVOLUTION AND I TS TREATMENT OF 
WOMEN ' S  RIGHTS THEMES 
DOROTHY J .  CLINE 
A the s i s  submi tted 
in pa r t i a  1 fu l f i l lment of the requ irements f or the 
d egree Ma s ter of Sc i enc e ,  Ma j or in 
Journa l i sm ,  S ou th Da kota 
S ta t e  Univers i ty 
1 975 
themselves  f or equa l ity . The Revolut i on brist l ed with 
wit,  humor , a nd indigna tion ,  and it  drew the a ttent ion 
o f  the l ea d i ng pol i t ica l figures  of the day .  I t  wa s 
l ess  suc c e ss fu l  in  attra c ting in number the women  
r ea ders i t  s ought . 
Thi s study of The Revolut ion inc l ud es the publ i ­
ca t i on ' s history , i t s  f orma t ,  and its c ontent i n  regard 
to  women ' s  r i g hts . A l l  issues  of The Revolut ion 
publ i shed duri ng the t ime Mis s  Anthony wa s propr ietor 
were examined for editor ia l  trea tment o f  the ba s ic 
themes of the women ' s  rights movement • . 
